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Bjisy Week On

ScheduleFor

&f Churches
Prominent Visitor
In Two Pulpits;

' Baptist Meet Set
Today1beginsa busy week of

activities la Bit Sprlnr.
The' Presbyterians and Episco-

palians hare prominent personal!-ti- e

la their pulplta during .the.day
the the Meuiocusts wm nave a
pedal church,school program and

the Baptists open a district Bro--
therhood encampmentMonday.

Bishop 'E. Cecil Seaman,Ami--

rlllo, "will speak at the .morning
worship of the St. Mary! Episco-
pal church, the minister, Robert J.
BneJI, announced.

At 8 v. m. the Rev. Tom Gal
laher, "Austin, state Presbyterian
vouritt people's director, will be
pedal speakerat the First Pres-

byterian church,accordingto word
from the pastor, the Rev. O. L.
Savage.

The First Methodist church will
hear the pastor, Dr. J. O. Haymes,
peak on "Who Is Your Master!"

Sundaymorning and the choir will
be'beard In an anthem,"The Lord
Is My Light" Sundayevening the
church rally day will carry out
the theme of the "church school
a builder of the church."

Following an organ prelude and
hymn, Frances Blgony will read
"Bridge Builders." King J. Sides
will lead the prayer and Robert
Bankson, Myra Lee Blgony and
Marjory Phillips will read the
scriptures.

In a.dramatic sequence, "Watch
man Tell Us of the Night," Wanda
McQuala and H. J. Keaton will be
soloists. Judith Pickle will be the
vole of the church,Mrs. Eb Hatch
the hidden voice, Mrs. Mary e,

the adults.Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews, the children, and Joyce
Partln the young people. Dr.
Haymes will speak briefly and
Mrs. E.F1nck will read,"Build Me
a-- Church, said God."

At the Church of the Naxarene,
the Rev. Ernest E. Orton, pastor,
will discuss the church manuel
Sundaymorning andthere will be
specialmuslo by the women's trio.
Sunday-- evening he speaks on the
"Devil's Bargain Counter," and he
and Mrs. Orton will give special
music

WeU over 200 laymen from Bap-

tist .'district No. S are expected to
psrUelpete-- In tha overnight.

-- ton fcr'Brotherhoodsat the young
people'sencampmentat,,to city
park. Speakers Include R. A.
Springer,Dallas, state Brotherhood
president.Dr. McConnell, editor of
the BapUst Standard, and George
Mason, bead or ine napuii .row
S'.ttnn.

Possibly this week the First
Baptist church will be faced with
the responsibilityof naming a pul-

pit committeeto recommend a suc-

cessor for Dr. C E. Lancaster,
pastor, who submittedhis resigna-
tion last week.

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE- -

It's do or die for the Bombers
here at 3 p. m. today against the
rampaging Clovls Pioneers, and
we havean Idea it will be the same

for fans when It comes to seeing
the'game,set for 3 p. m. at Roberts
Field.

We notice a big Improvement In
the center-parkin-g, double-parkin- g

situation downtown. Which leads
us to believe the problem of

not enforcementbut
tUeidlnr on enforcement. Applied
in a sense, our uis

in to
to do them.

wp.

'After scanning the record of
Harry Hurt, who has sold 80 pair

110 tickets for the Coahoma
good will dinner Thursdaynight,

have concluded he should be
- named "Hurricane Harry." He's
sold 65 per cent of ail tickets
eld 'to date for the

Sitting In on the district 3--

committee meeting Saturday, we

were jlmpressed with one thing.
Ninety per cent of all the matters
debated dealt In some way with

football? Not
wnenrthat's the trend of talk.

now the airport project
ts sailing on schedule, but
re Jong a problem may present it-S-ee

TOE WEEK, PageB, Column 4

NorwegiansDraw
Heavy Sentences

STOCKHOLM, Sept IS.

from Oslo tonight a Ger-

man court martial today sentenced
two- Norwegiansto death and ten
others to prison sentencesIn ef-

forts to" stamD out opposition to
thsi Quisling. Qfjman-supporte-d re
gime. -

The two death sentences, Impos
ed for acts against the regime,
were commuted to life Imprison-
ment) by nail Gauleiter Joseph
Terboven.

&.

community

I$eds Say
Nazi Drive

Another

Snow Falls In Leningrad . .

Stopped

NEW YORK, Sept13 (AP) The first snow of the
hasfallen in the Leningradarea,the British radioreport-

ed tonight.
"It is a warning to the Germans that time is running

short before the dreaded winter begins;" the British an-
nouncer said in a broadcastheardhereby

...And Nazis Buy Skis
BERLIN, Sept 13 (AP) Manufacturersof skis and

snowshoesas well as dealerswere orderedtoday to offer
their stock to the nearestarmy ordnance offices.

A decree to this effect,'appearingin the official gazette,
reflected extensive'preparationsthe German army is making
for a winter campaign in Russia.

Germans Battle
French Terrorists

VICHY, UnoccupiedFrance,Sept13 (AP) Gen.Ernst
Von Schauniberg, German military commander of Paris,,in
anew effort to quell terrorist opposition in occupiedFrance,
announced today that unauthorizedpossessorsof firearms
would be liable to execution.

As terrorist activities continued in various parts of
France, Gen.Von Schaumbergorderedalso that penalties for
illegal possessionof "war ma'
terial of any sort" be increas-
ed to make personsso accus
ed subject to the deatn
penalty.

The Paris radio reported tonight
that "some 1,000" people were ar-

rested at La Rochelle, In the oc-

cupied zone on the Bay of Biscay,

yesterdayin mass police raids on

the town's cafes and restaurants.
Vichy was without details.

Military and civil couru con-

tinued tn arlnd out sentencesto
repress al conspiracies,

communist pwu,
outbreaks.

In a" new Incident, Vichy sources
reported a German u

sloned officer was attacked by
young FrenchmenIn a street

behind the cnamper oi aepuuea
last night ,

In Montauban, in southern
France, 17 communists were
sent to concentration camps,
while In the occupied territory
five were arrested for distribu-
tion of leaflets at Besaneonand
11 others there were sent Into
forced residenceon the basis of
past communist
Terrorists, the official French

Information office at Vichy stated
today, failed In an attempt to blow
up the local governmentoffices at
Limoges, oi the Haute
Vlenne department.

At Perigeaux, Marseille and
Llmogesv all In the unoccupied
zone, opllce rounded up about 15
followers of the rightist leader
JacquesDorlot on chargesof un-

lawful assembly. It was reported
here. Arms were reported discov-
ered In the home of one of the
local leadersof the group.

The information office said
"communists are multiplying Inci-
dents all over the country."

Railway sabotage, the Increasing
number of personal assaults and
agitation, show "the existence of a
veritable communistplot, tha dan
ger of must not be under-
estimated," the statement said.
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DRV MEET SET
DALLAS, Sept. 18 UP) United

Texas Drys will hold their fourth
biennial convention here Sept 80,
the Rev. Jeff Davis, executive sec-
retary, announcedtoday.

Big Spring
Will Have
Small Fair

Big Spring will have a fall fair
this year.

It'll be small, but will draw from
the "best of a bountiful crop for
exhibits.

Date has beenset for 'October
to be method be

SOred by the tfnrnrA (Inmty TTlr .

associationand called the Agricul-
tural Products exhibit.

' The eventwill be held In the old
federated clubs building now used
by county farm and home agents,
across the street from the post
office.

In the auditorium of the building
will be arranged booths for each
community, eachto containa show
ing of field and gardencrops, can-
ned goods and the like.

In the office of Lora F&rnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent,
will be exhibits of women's tex
tiles and 4--H club girls' work.

In the office of Farm Agent O.
P. Griffin will be displays from
boys' 4--H club.

Howard county home demonstra-
tion club women will play a large
part in the show, and Satrday
afternoon in council meeting, they
laid the groundwork for the event

R. A. F. Hammers
Invasion Coast

LONDON, 8ept Wl - The
RAF hammered the German-occupie-d

with a seriesof offen-
sive patrols over the channel to-

day after night attacks In bu?
weather on Frankfurt in the
Rhlneland In which Industries
were attacked.

Army Asks 21 More
Howard CountyMen

Howard county's 25th selective
service call has been received,
Bruce Frailer, clerk of the county

announcedSaturday.
It ordered 21 men to report for

Induction October10.
Previouslycalledwere 12 men, to

September25. Men will be
white both groups.

SovietsPiish
GermansBack
Along Center
By The. AssociatedPress

On the long Russian battlefront,
Soviet reports told Saturday of
smashing at powerful German of
fensive In the Bryansk sector, Z20

miles southwest of Moscow, after
a- two-wee- k batUe costing the nails
10,000 men, 260 tanks, 600 vehicles
and resulting In recapture of 26
Russian Tillages. The Germans
were said to have been thrown
back 10 to 12 miles, and Moscow
savedfrom a southwest threat.

The Russians'said the red army
men last night were still hotly pur
suing the Germans west of the
Desnariver, 12 of the Wehrmacht's
Infantry divisions and strong tank
and plane forces having failed to
capture Bryansk.

The Germansfirst broke through
towards Bryansk Id August, the
Russiansdisclosed, and the defend
ing red army went over to the
counter-offensi-ve on Sept. L

A Soviet communique early to-

day said red plane had raided
Bucharest for thesecond time In
a week, while red fleet speed
boats sanka large Germantrans-
port and a coastguard vessel In
the Baltic sea.Stubborn fighting'
continuedal6ng tee whole front,
the communique reported.
German accountsof the Russian

war were lacking in detail, but
claimed air mastery over besliged
Leningrad and "considerablegains
in territory" In the central sector.

A German summarysaid that In
the past six days more than 33,000
Russians hadbeen taken prisoner,
470 tanks and 460 cannon destroy-
ed 'or captured,and 65 Soviet trains
smashedby air bombs.

Preparation-- for a storm-assau-lt

on Leningrad was suggest-
ed In one Germandispatch from
the front. Last week Berlin quar
ters suggested the starvation

17 and 18 for the event, apon-- might tried

U

ocast

board,

report

Sources
elans"soon shouldbe getting vastly
Increased numbersof American--
made and British planesvia a fer
ry serviceIn which Americanpilots
were.expectedto participate.

They said RAF pilots already
had- - flown numbers of planes to
Russia and that British ground
crews were there to handlethe ser-
vicing.

In preparation for use of the
route from the Persian Gulf
across Iran to Russia, the Brit-
ish and Russiansshippedout 80
IntendedGermansfrom Teheran
Saturday and were ready to put
on the pressure to get rid of
some hundreds more despite
nail delaying tactics.
The British reported successes

of their own against an axis con-

voyprobable destruction of three
merchantmenand severe damage
to others In the central Medlteran-ea-n

by British planes. The Dutch
government reported one of its
submarines sank a heavily-lade- n

6,000-to- n axis ship In the Mediter
ranean also.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with scattered thundershowers
Sunday and Monday. Continued
warm.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
In the west, mostly cloudy with
occasional rains In the east por-

tion Sundayand Monday. Fresh to
strone shifting winds on the
coast, reaching gale force in
squalls in the upper coast Sunday,

LOCAL WEATHER. DATA
Richest Saturday 87.7, lowest

Saturday 67.L
Sim sets Sunday6:54 P. m-- , rises

Monday 630 a. m.
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TioViaa ace painted, wearing warbonnetaand. tall feathers,Indian so!--
Indian bOldiera UanCe dierl 0f the 5th Infantry stageda traditional dance to honor
their ancestors' and bolster array moral. Fellow soldiers watched,the ceremony near Derfdder, 1.
The next morning the Indian wereback la the aray khaki.

AnotherU. S.

ShipDamaged
In RedSea

FragmentsFrom Bomb
Or Shell Hit Craft; '
FreightersMay Arm

WASHINGTON, Sept CD
The S. S. Arkansan, struck by
shell or bomb fragmentsduring an
air raid on Sues, was added to-
night to the growing list of Amer-
ican ships lost 'or damagedIn the
sea war, and at the capltol there
were reports that the administra
tion might ask authority to arm
merchant vessels.

A brief report to the state de
partment from the legation at
Cairo said the 6,697-to- n Arkansan.
engaged in trape between United
mates pons ana tne Red Sea, was
hit and her plates pierced the
night of September1L

The communication said nothing
of the extent of damage, or Of
casualtiesamongher crew of 38
36 Americans, one British and one
Dutch.

Presumably,however, the damage
was small as a BrlUsh communi-
que Issued at Cairo Sept. 12 told
of ah axis raid on the canalarea
the previous night and said no
damagewas dons to shipping.

The Arkansan, owned by the
American Hawaiian Steamship
company of New York and San
Francisco,sailed from.New. York
July 19, reachedPort Sudanon
Sept. 0, and left for Suez, town
at the Bed Sea entrance to the
canal, on Sept. 8. Presumably
shewas lying In port to discharge
cargo at the time of the raid,
While legation's 'communication

spoke of theimisslles striking the
Arkansan as "shell fragments," of-

ficials here said the official, who
sent the messagewas not a mili-
tary man and concluded that the
vessel might have been hit by
fragments from a bomb, an anti
aircraft shell, an aerial torpedo,or
from a shell tired by a cannon--
carrying plans. ,,

The department was seeking
further Information.

Still another c o m muntcatlon
from Cairo advised the department
that JosephM. C. Suka, third offi-
cer of the American-owne-d B. 8.
Steel Seafarer, had made an af-
fidavit that the planewhich bomb-
ed and sankbis, ship in the Red
Sea on Sept. 8 was "a Junkers M
or..atany ratea-Msrme- n ptans--

Both theArkansan ana insoiwi
Seafarer presumably were carry
ing' supplies for uriuin- - xorces in
the middle 'east. .

With Incident piling- - on Inci-
dent, many legislators felt that
anarmedshll bill was la theoff-

ing, and with It a prolonged con-
gressionalbattle further embit-
tering relations,between support-
ers and opponentsof the. presi-

dent's foreign policy.
Tn nmrtors usually well inform

ed it was said that the administra-
tion was likely to present a pro-

posal to arm merchant ships as a
supplementto President Roose-

velt's announcement thai naval
vessels would henceforth sink axis
submarineson sight in waters con-

sidered important to defense. Such
a measureprovoked a memoraoie
controversy in 1917.

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed some
time ago that the navy has plans,
kept continuously e, for
rtnlnr merchantmen. If such a
tun should become advisable.

These plans, he said, have been on
raner for a laaaknumDeroi yean.

Informed sourcessaid the
of putting theseplans into

, discussedat tha White
House on Thursday when Presi-
dent Roosevelt read his addressof
that evening to congressionallead-

ers of both parties at least one of
those who attended left with the
Impression that it was oniy a mat-

ter of time until sucha bill would
be presented.

Commercial Classes
For Adults Planned

Classes in commercial subjects
for adults will be organizedsoon,

Mr. W. O. Lowe, high school com
mercial Instructor, announcedSat
urday.

AU who are oi age
and'-jwb-o are Interested In taking
commercialsubjectswere askedto
meet her In room 801 at the high
school building at 7:30 p. m. Tues-

day,- Subjectsto be taught will be
determinedby the demandof those
planning to enroll.

Man Suffers Broken
Leg When Hit By Car

X man Identified asBob Blanton
was token to the Big Spring hos-

pital shortly before midnight Sat-
urday, suffering from a broken
lea: and possible bead, Injuries af.
tor being struck by a car on the
western outskirts; of Big spring.

M. D. Rose,'Midland, driver of
the car, told officers that Blanton
apparently was walking along the
highway when suddenlyhe loomed
In the path of the car. Ha swerved
to misshim but the pedestrianwas
sldeswlped. Impact of bis bead
against the windshield Inflicted
severecuts'to Rose's ear and he
was treated at cowper unnic.
JuanttaCrabtree and Wilma Par--
ham, Midland,- othsr occupantsof
tha car, were uninjured. Blanton
was,removed to, the hespltaj in an
Xberley ambulance

British Convoy Reaches
m

PortAfterRunningFight
With Nazi Subs,Planes

Convoy Likely Not
SameMentioned In
German Boasts

By the Associated Press
The broadening battle of the

Atlantic, marked by a gripping ac-
count of how a British convoy ran
the gantlet of --boats,bombers, sur-
face raiders and gales, vied with
Russianclaims of great new vic-
tories over Germanylast night for
topmost Interest In the war.

The Germanhigh commandfirst
announced the convoy raid Friday,
claiming --boats had sunk 22 and
possmiy 24 msrenantmenout of a
British convoy of 40 ships, as if In
answer to President Roosevelt's
shoot-on-slg- orders against axis
raiders.

Yesterday they raised their
claim to 28 merchant ships and
three warships.
The BrlUsh admiralty counter

ed with an accountof how most of
a convoy got through with loss of
eight vessels after days of attack
by submarines and bombers, a
lashing by a great storm, and a
narrow escape from a nasi surface
raider.

One of the attacking subma-
rines was bellsved damagedby a
warship In the convoy.

Qualified sources In London
thought Berlin and the admiral-
ty .were talking about different
convoys. The admiralty "never
speaksof convoys until days af
ter their arrivals whereas tbe--1
Germans reported their attack
still continuing Friday.

LONDON, Sept. 18 UP Ths ad

extraordinary

Storm On Gulf
Nears Mainland

ORLEANS. A ironical storm
ttended-b-y gale "moving or wait

northwestward the the
bureau and probably would strike the'Texas

time tomorrow.
'weather advisorysaid tropical

disturbance,which has skirted Louisiana's
several located about
City, La., moving an
shifting gales' of 50 to 60

per hour at its.
and.by 30 to 40-mi- le squaulls
nortn of center.

The cautioned
In low, exposed between
Morgan City and Galveston, Tex.,
to seek safe locations from high
tides expected to sweep in, and or-

dered storm
hoisted of Sabine, Tex to
Velasco. Tex., southeaststorm
warnings continued from Mobile,
Ala., to Carrabelle,Fla.

Fishermen and oil crews along
the marshy southwest Louisiana
coast were warned by radjo and
telegraphpf the storm's approach.
Small boats up, and larger
shipping In the Gulf of Mexico
skirted the path.

Fleeing before the
first of the In the Gulf of
Mexico, nearly C00 army navy
planes attachedto the Third army
began moving from and
Louisiana airports this afternoon
to escape possible damage. Many
divisions equipped with latest type
arms and tanks were encamped
near Charles.

Third army headquarters,how

New MexicansSingTexasSongs

To PassAway Time Blackout
Interrupting ShaughnessyGame

(Jack Douglas, Herald
editor, Is In Clovls, N. M. cover-ln-g

the w Mexico
league playoff finals. Friday
night a statewideblackout Inter-
rupted the bail gameand here Is
his story. Ed.)

CLOVIS, N. Sept 13, While
the Clovls Pioneerswere blacking
out the Big Bombers, ball- -

nark llshts were doused for a
blackout against,mythi

cal enemy bombers.

It was the seventh and QuUlln,
Clovls, had Just beentossed out at
first. Sirens wailed. Officials com

spectatorsto
stats. At first the usual yelling
went up, then comparativesUeace
followed,

Then for 65 minutes fansand
ball players entertained them-
selves with a, bit of singing
which started off on a patriot!
note.As time wore on, The Star
Spangled Baaaer," and 'God
Bless Ameriea" gaveway to.
monUlng oa 'Heme ea the
Range,", "Kyea of Teams,' and
rBeaaMCal Teams.' the

miralty In an announce-
ment tonight disclosed that a
large British Atlantic convoy has
clashed with German submarines
and four-engtn- td bombers In a
running battle which beganIn mid-oce- an

and continued for three
days, the British losing eight
ships and It was indicated, scores
of lives.

The majority of the convoy
has now arrived safely, the ad-
miralty said, but It told a spec-
tacular story of a bl.ter battle
at sea In which the weather
combined with German tor-
pedoes and bombs to the
long string of merchantvessels,a
story .of gallant rescues under
fire of men whose lives were
only to bo lost a few hours later
in subsequentattack.
Briefly It was a story of three

ships being sunk by submarine
torptdoes,four by bombs from the
air, ana an eigntn, damagedun
der fire, going down in a gale.

The details were told by the ad-
miralty In a of a type
used only tn cir
cumstances.

Far out In the Atlantic early one
morning, It said, a submarine
struck, and two ships were sunk
within a few minutes. The little
1,473-to-n steamer Brandenburg
left the convoy string and went
to the rescue, picking up nearly
all of the crew of one ship.

The 990-to- n naval escort sloop
Deptford lowered a boat for the
others,left the boat, and went sub-
marine hunting. she picked
up her boat, loaded with sur-
vivors.

The convoy sailed on,"

NEW Sent 13 (API
winds o'f force was west

in Gulf of Mexico,tonigh weather
said, coast

some
The bureau'snight the

coast for
days, was 80 miles south ofMorgan

at.about 15 miles hour, attendedby

miles center,'
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ever, reported that the mora than
230,000 troops In the army would
remain In th field' and no post-
ponement In launching the man-
euvers with the Second army to-

morrow at midnight was an-
nounced. The Second army lie
encamped about 100 miles to the
north, also In an area that may be
affected by squalls causedby the
gale.

The situation was similar to
that of August, 1940, when the last
tropical storm hit Louisiana, and
after edging westward from the
mouth of the Mississippi river
clear to Lake Charles struck
northward with cloudburstsof rain
which mired down 60,000 troops
for severaldays. Extremely heavy
floods followed along ths coast.

NO PEACE MOVE

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 UP)

HJsimacJ. Procope,Finnish min-
ister, issueda denial, by his gov-

ernment todaythat there had been
overtures looking to setUementat
hosUUtles between Finland and
Russia.

In

New Mexicans bad bo songs of
their own.
Not to be outdone, Big Spring

and Clovls basebaUers flocked
around pitchers box, starting off
like a glee club and'endingup with
a uttle something about what a
personshould see the next time he
visits Derbytown.

From the top of the standsonly
nine Ughts could be countedafter
the blackout signal. Graduallytb
number shrunk unUl after 30 min-
utes only three remained. They
never went out.

The "alert" publlo addressman
proudly announcedthe approach
ef a bomber.After mtoatos what
waa pointed out as the bomber
kept approaching, la the Jsame
spot, aad some killjoy flaaHy.
blurted the awful truth. It was
only a bright star.
As far as the crowd was con

cerned. It waa a bomber blackout
for If any passedover, they were
so high theycould not be heard.

Five minutes before the" time
arreed for calling the game, the
all clear signal sounded and play
ers got back to thedreary business
oa the field.

English Report '
Eight ShipsLost ,

In FatedCrossing
admiralty said, "but only to be
attacked 12 hours later by sis
four-engin- Pocke-Wu- lf bomb-
ers which "pressed home taetr
attack" relentlessly despite "a"-
fierce fire" from the armesmer-
chant ships and their escorts;
Four ships went down, a fifth

was damaged. Survivors Vera
picked up, and again "the coa--
voy sailed on."

The next morning came the;,
secondsubmarineattack, and the
gallant little Brandenburg, new
carrying with the men she .res-
cued more than double- her own
complement, was hit and ly,

"Only one man was saved," tha
admiralty statement said.

The ordeal still was not ended.
On the third day came wireless
messagesshowing that a "raiding
German warship" was In the
vicinity. Luckily for tha Britleh.
It never found the crippled string
of convoy survlors.

The final blow was still tft
come. The weather whipped up
now and for two daysand a night
a gale raged. The coney hove to,
but the storm was too muefc. far
the bomb-cripple- d vessel. She
beganto sink.

As she went down, however, the
other vessels stood by and not a
Ingle life was lost C
Ths admiralty account mention-

ed only two escort vessel, the
Deptford and the 990-to- n destroyer
Velox.

Bell Promises
Good 'Phone
ServiceHere .

Assurance that every effort
would be maintained to previaag spring subscribers.with
pletely satisfactory telephone
ice came Friday afternoon fresa
Herb Fox, Midland, district aaaa
ger of the SouthwesternBel Tele--
puona company, in a coniereoe
with a local chamberof mmiaoreo
committee.

The group, headedby T. 8. Cat
rle, had been namedoa auifcerrtxr
of the board of directors to confer
with telephone, company efflelalc
In regard to some service csa
plaints. v

Fox said that additional eaMeej
are being spUced in now, work
having been started the first at
this week, and that the added
facilities within a short time would
provide adequatephone cesnee-tio-ns

throughout the cltyi Defease
priorities on many materials re-
quired In telephonefacilities have
necessitateda close check oa ex-
pansions,he said.

The district manager told the
committee that his . company
stands .ready to consider and to
seek a remedy for any coapkUet
that might be made. "We want to
give 100 per cent service," he saM.

Fox came here at the requestat!
the committee,and gave members)
satisfaction that there would be
no difficulty In the future la meet-
ing and demands forconnection.

At the conferencewere Carrie,
Grover Dunham, B. J. McDaaM.
R. W. Whlpkey. J. B. Collins. Jim-
my Greene and R. I Tollett

SeafarersUnion
Orders Walkout

NEW YORK, Sept 13 UP)

walkout which a union spoke
said would affect its membersoa
"sil snips bound for axis or allied
porta" was ordered today by the
Seafarers' IntemaUonal Ualoa ec
North Ameriea (AFL) over a war-bon-us

demand.
First effect were, felt to ew

York harbor where three akipa
owned by the Alcoa SteamaatoCo--.
two ' freighters with
cargoesfor West Indies bases
the cruise liner Evangeline,
unable to sail. Other porta alsag
the easternseaboard,aad toe a)
coast, reported no Immediate ae
velopmenta.

Hearing Slated
On RoadBond Bill

AUSTIN, Sept ) The seeaa
for major action la the lissstats
at tha start of next week vet?
definitely will be the house, ef
representative. "f

Before the end of therweeev
may have spread to' tmsrast eTaa

senatealso.
The house committee aa )

ways and motor treftto twill hirst
a hearing Monday aftonUea
the read aoaa
whippedthrough, the ,

da. .
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THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
MJNDAYJHONDAY

JUTX ''Sua Valley Serenade,"with
lwj Kwli, John Payne and

' m filter Orchestra.r " ,
I.TiO-,0- ut Or, The. Fog." with

Ma. Liiplno and John Garfield.

jajflHEN "Highway West," with

Bread Marshall and Arthur

TUKSDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

JUTX "Kisses For Breakast,"
wtth Dennis Morgan and Jane
Wyatt, v

X.TRIC "Navy Blue and' Gold
with JameaStewart and Robert
Yotl DC

jQUBEX 'Weir Of Boys' .Town"
wlth'Spencer Tracy and Mickey
Reoaey.

TITDBSDAY'
JUTZ Two In A TaxV wlthAnl-t- a

ZjwIm sd Russell Hayden:
alee, 'liti Head," with' June
Lass and Johnny-Dow-n.

LYRIO "Million Dollar Baby.'
with "PrUcllla Line and Jeffrey

QUEEN "Devil Dogs of The Air,'
wtth James Carney and Pat
CSrlen. i

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

XIT35 That Hamilton Woman,"
with Vivien Leigh and Laurence
OHvter, . . , . ..

X.YWO "Arizona Bound," 'with
'Bvek Jones and Tim, McCoy.

QUBEN "The Pioneers,"with Tex
JUtter.

QUEEN

HH
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBKmm

At Quee-n- trK7Z
Ma ncountered alone the na-
tion's roadways ars depleted la
"Ullhway West, playing today
and Monday at the Qoeen the-
atre. Bread Marshall and Ar-
thur Kennedy head the out

Bridge Given Here
By Mrs. ,C. Watson
In Her Home

Garden flowers decorated the
home of Mrs.. Charles Watson
when she.entertained Friday In
the home with two tablesof bridge.

Mrs. P. W. Malone won high
scoreand Mrs. V. Van Qleson, low
score, .

A salad course was served and
others attending were Mrs. B, B,
G. Cowper, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Don Scale,
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs. J. B.
Young.

"Jack rabbit" starts and abrupt
stops waste gasoline, according to
the Department of Commerce.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Sonja Henie
Now

'Sun Valley Sere-
nade HasRomance

",And Music
'Sun Valley Serenade,"90th x's

new entertalnmeht In-

spiration starring Sonja Henle and
John Payne and featuring1 the Ir-

resistible rhythms of Glenn Miller
andhis orchestraIs the feature for
today and Monday at the Rita
Theatre.

With most of the scenesset on
the sunny, snowy slopesof the na-

tion's glorious vacatlonland, "Sun
Valley Serenade"Is a gay! roman-tt-o

musical witnl new skate and
Ski surprises.

Sonja is featured in 'two new
skating ballets and several skiing
routines. .She Is again given,the
opportunity to show the mastery
on Ice which won her reknown as
the world and Olympic .Figure
Skating champion.

The happy comedy starts when
JohnPayne,piano player for oienn
Miller's band,finds that the "little"
refugeehS has offered to care for
Is really Sonja. He tries to duck
out of the agreement," hut Sonja
keeps after him to'his "discomfort
and to the annoyanceox nis fi
ance, Lynn Earl. "

This gay romance is helped to
its unusual climax by the popular
rhythms of America's number one
band, Glenn Miller and his orches
tra. In addition to playing seven
nn tunes by Mack Gordon and
Harry Warren, Glenn and the boys
handle acting roles. They alsopre
sent their already famous arrange
ment of "In The Mood," which Has
sold over half a million records.
This Is the band's first feature pic
ture appearance.

The new Gordon and Warren
tunes, played In the inimitable
Glenn Miller style, bad preview au-

diences humming and whistling.
Written especially for "Sun Val
ley Serenade," they are "I Know
Why And So Do You.' "At Last,"
"it HaOoened In Sun Valley,"
"ChattanoogaChoo Choo" "The
World Is Waiting To Waltx Again,"
Tm rn& The Ballerina-- ana
The Kiss Polka."

"I'm Lena The Ballerina" serves
a a. novelty numDer jot ;- -

dlenne Joan Davis, who witn u-i-nn

Berle nrovldes the omedy in
the film. "ChattanoogaChoo Choo"
la used by the Nicholas Brothers
in their unusual styla of dancing.

Directed by H. Bruce MumDer- -..-- .qiin vllv Serenade"was
producedby Milton Sperling. Robert-

-Ellis and..Helen Logan wrote
tha screen play from a story by
Art Arthur and Robert Harari.
HermesPan staged,toe aances.

TYJassermanTests
,Givii90Perpns
In LamesaClinic

Ml)
' LAMESA, Sept IS (SpD Dr. W.
S..Brumage, director of the Five
County-Healt- h Unit, said this week
that '290 'Wasserman-'jtes- t for
lyphillaVbave been .madeIn the
Lametspince since me special
venereal diseaseclinic was Insti
tuted by the unit on January1,
194L The-healt- unit takes in the
counties of Dawson,Gaines, Yoa
kum, Lynn and Terry.

Seventy patients have been un-
der treatment during this time, the
physician said. None has been dis-

charged since the minimum time
allotted to completelyeffect a cur

I In syphilis Is about 13 months. At
I ...m A1 Rr.tl.ttta,prcSG(lb wore nto avuut. w 4mvm.
under active treatment

RITZ
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HeadsCastOf New
Skating Musical

TODAY-MOND- AY
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At Ritz
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SonjaHenle and John Paynehead the oast of
KOmanCerS --pan Valley Serenade,"a gay musical film.
which hasa backgroundthepopular vacation1spot Skating ballets
andtskiing sequencesadd to the plot action, and there's maeloby
GleaaMiller and his orchestra.The picture Is at the1Bite todayand
Monday. ,
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dayJandMonday, "Out Of The
ple,? oneoi me zicnonai ana.onmsao successesoi recent seasons,
the story tells of elemental passions unleashed when "gentle
people" aro goaded too far, ThomasMitchell, Eddie Albert, George
Tobiasand John Qualen aro la the cast

Mrs. J. T. Woods1
Given-- Bridal Shoicer

FALRVIEW, Sept l8 (Spl)
Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Sr., was hostess
at a brlclal shower in her home
honoring 'Mrs. J. T. Woods this
week. Mraf Woods Is the former
Miss i Daisy Cilne whose marriage
took place recently In San Angelo

Betty Rae Fryar and Mrs. Har-
vey Fryar had chargeof the regis-
ter. Refreshments were served
and present were Mrs. R. I. Bal-lax-f- l,

Rosle Lee Wray, Mrs. Mau-
rice Chapman, Mrst A. F. Chap-
man, Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs. Jim
Fardue, Mrs. Curtis Smith, Mrs.
David Smith, Mrs. R. A. Brown,
Mrs. F. D. Rogers, Mrs. C. M.
Wood, Bonnie Lyle Smith, Veda
Nichols, Alice Thomas, Mrs. Jess
Henderson, Mrs. L. H. Thomas,
Mrs. R. B. Andrews, Mrs. Tom
Rogers,Dorothy Milam, Mrs. Fred
Thomas, Mrs. Thomas Hopper.

Mrs. Alvln Bearden,Mrs. J. H.
Fuller, Mrs. Walker Reed, Mrs.
Ray CUne, Mrs. Louie Matthias,
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Betty Rae
Fryar, Mrs. O. E. Hamlin, Ger
trude Cllne, Mrs. J. E. Montelth,
Mrs. virgie Phillips. Mrs. L. T.
Terrell, Mrs. Wheeler Meeks. Mra
John R. Hull, Mrs. Effle Spears,
Mrs. w. J. Rogers, Mrs. J. W.
yryar, Jr., Mrs. Clarence Fryar,
Ina Faye Fryar, Juanita Brown,
Mrs. Frank Fryar, Mrs. R. V. Fry-
ar, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. Harvey
Fryar and the hostess and hon--
oree, v

inose sendinggifts were Mrs.
W. H. Yater, "Lucille Grant Mrs.
juata yan, Mrs. Laura Reed.

rs. w. a wray. Mrs. John
uuuee, irnea and Willie Mae
wut, Mrs. K. w. McNew, Ger-
trude McNew, Mrs. Hester Hull
ana tteoa, Mrs. Frank McNew
and Ola Mae, Mrs. Rube McNew.
JosephHumm. Iva's Jewelry, Mar
garet iiurcneu, Louise Hllburn,
Mrs. Thomas McAdams and Mra
Bill Eggleston.

Canadianwar production will ha
at peak levels late this year, the
Department of Commerce reports.
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Fog." Based on "The Gentle Peo

Homemakers Hold
PartyAt Fdrsan
High 'School "

FORSAN. Sept 13 (Spl) Doro
thy Casey, home making instruc-
tor, sponsored a party for her
class Thursday evening.

New members.were initiated In
an informal candlelight service.
Those present were:

Clbdell Ragsdale.Charlene Gris--
som. Lollta Clevencer. Voncell Be--
well, Jaunlta Smith, Mary Nelll
Stophen, Alta Mae Claxton, Paul
Ine Pike, Mary Lavernla McLeod,
Dorrls Jean McErath, Opal Mas--
sey, Bobble Jean Peek, Virginia
White, Marjorle Oglesby, Fredds
Nell Oglesby, Peggy Jo Hargroves,
Joan Moore.

Frances Nelll, Virginia Knight
Eleanor Williamson, Ruby Mae
McClusky, Mary Margaret Splvy,
Jaunlta Mary Louise. Ster
ling, Betty Bransfleld, Betty Ruth
Lamb, Mary rFances Cowley, La-
vernla Thieme, Wanda Nell Grif
fith.

StantonForty-Tw-6

Club Meets With
Mr. andMrs. Smith

STANTON Sept IS (Spl) Mr.
and Mra B, F. 8mlth were hosts
Friday evening to the Friendship
Forty-tw- o club at their home. The
living room was decorated with
boquets of bridal wreath and ros-
es. High score for the women
went to Mrs. Evelyn Woodard and
for the men, Harry Halsllp and
Floyd Smith.

Those present were, guests,Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Smith; 'members,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mr.
and Mrs., Harry Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Elland, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Sale. Dr. and Mrs. J, K. Moffett
Mrs. Nobye Hamilton, and Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard.

The clubwill meet on September
28th with-Mr- : and Mrs, J, R. Sale.

Sinn'SamGets
A Fright From
Big Audience

Bingln' Sam's' huge audience
frightens him.

And that, paradoxically, prob-
ably is the chief reasonthe home-
spun Hoosier hold onto his grow-
ing, radio audience through the
years as do few other performers.
7 As Sam explains It:

"If I was to think of eight mil-
lion ristenln" to my songs and
chatter, I'd be so scared'Icouldn't
openmy mouth."

Secret of Sam's radio appeal is
that he la a troubadour, a true
descendantof bards like Francois
Villon,, who' brought song and
cheerInto the taverns and hearths
of medieval France. Main differ
ence la that those troubadours
coum oniy Dring tneir guts to a
few persons,while Sam'brlngs his;
to a dally audiencethat now num
bers eight million, and la con-
stantly growing.

Many 's old radio friends
write him that . his
"Refreshment Time" programs
"seemlike a musical conversation
between Sam and us." Nearly all
agree that Sam, as no other radio
performer, has a way of project-
ing his personality Into a room
that makes him seem like a mem-
ber of the family.

Sam's man-to-ma- n radio per-
sonality comes to him naturally,
for he has lived most of his life
among hill people, and, was for
many years a blackface minstrel
man.

Sam taiks folksey. He gets
down, to earth In. his homely phil-
osophical way and If he feels like
saying "ain,'t" he says It. After
all, "ain't" la a word coined by the
people .and Sam Is successful be-
causehe talks to the people.

Instead of the formal salutation,
he says, "Howdy folks, tnls is
Slngin' Sam, the Old Boy himself."
And when referring to, some

listener who has written
in requestinga certain song, Sam
says, "Mr. Blank, who is 70 years
young.. . ."

In this respect Sam was lndA
a pioneerof radio for hundredsof
rauio performershave imitated his
Informal mannerof addressingthe
unseen audience.

Mora than half of th arable
lands of Japan are devoted to rice
production, the Department of
Commerce says.
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Plus: "Broken Treaties"
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It Tkes Only
VA Few-ord- s to
"
Remind You That

'Missing Persons'
Program To Be On
Texas Stations

Announcement was made In
Houston this week that the pun-ca-n

Coffee company has decided
to sponsorthe Public Service fea-

ture "Missing Persons" on several
radio stations. Persons wishing
to locate 16st members of their
families may use this program
free of any cost. The Uvea o the
Missing Persons are dramatized
tod furnish more exciting and un-

believable adventurethan any pos-

sible fiction creation. FJve times
"each week "Missing Persons" will
make its humanitarian appeal In
wnicn tne radio audienceplays a
Very important part Information
concerningany of the personsbe
ing soughtwill be sent toHouston
and than presented to the Inter
ested parties. Stories that defy
the Imagination are based on
notarized incidents of trust and
will be heard oyer many Texas
stations each morning at 8:15 a
m. daily, Monday through Friday.
Stations carrying the program In
clude WFAA, Dallas: WBAP, Fort
Worth, andWOAI, San Antonio.

Farewell Party
Honors Two Young
StantonResidents

STANTON. Sent IS (Sol) Bob--
by Peters gave a farewell party
Friday night at their home in hon--,
or of Marcelle Pinkston, who Is
leaving' for John Tarleton college,
Stephenville, and Roger Towery,
who has been called to army serv
ice.

Games of domlnos, rummy and
"42 were playetl and refreshments
of sandwiches, punch and cookies
were served to:

Marcelle Pinkston,.Morris Done!-so-n,

Billy Ethridge, George Peters,
Mary Prudle Story, Jack Davis,
Ben Carpenter,Jr., Mary George
Morris, Clint Etdson; Addle Beth
Blocker, RussellSadler, Doris Eth-
ridge, Jack Thornton, Dorothy
Gregg, James. Albert Wilson, Alice
Mae Widner, Roger Towery, S. P.
Holder, his guests. Parks Bally of
California, and "Rudolph Dollnger,
Midland, Nina Holder, Bernard
Houston, O. C Turner, Dub Pur-
ser. JeanHardv and the hostesses.

'Erllne and Bobby Peters.
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PEOPLE" by IRWIN SHAW-- 'I"When Knights Were Bold'

TODAY AND
MONDAY I

Those Whp.Want.
The Finest In
PhotographyGo to

Mrs.' Alfred Thieme
Honors DaughterQn
Third Birthday

FORSAN, Sept 18 (Spl) Mrs.
Alfred Thieme complimented her
daughter,Ethel Alice, with a par-

ty on her third birthday Friday.
Those present were Madge

Louise Anderson, Barbara Jean
and Mary Ann Green, Kitty Willis,
Madge Eveleyn, Lavernla, Flo and
Alfred Jr. Thieme, Ruth and John
BentonJr., PeggyBenton.

B. Ray and Carlos Knight went
Jto Abilene this week, Carlos to en
roll In Hardln-Slmmon- s. ,

Eleanor Martin spent the week-
end In GardenCity.

Dorothy Casey spent the week-
end in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. .P. D. Lewis had as
their guct this week, Mr. Lewis
brother of Brownwood.

Big Spring

TUESDAY

SEPT. 23
NIGHT PERFORMANCE

ONLY
THE (.REATEST SHOW

ON
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INTRODUCINQ

MR. & MRS.
GARGANTUA
THE GREAT

j

Th Fabulous,FalklandFantasy

"OLD KING COLE
MOTHER GOOSE"

ProaoMd by JOHN RINGUNQ NORTH
Craatcd.DcliTicd tod Co,turnedby

NORMAN BEL GEDDES
SutedbyALBERTINA RASCH

ALFRED COURTS Great Wild Animal Acts

ROBERTO da vfcscONCELLOS,
VISCONDE PONTE daBARCAhttdincin
feieoraptnbleOlipliy of SUPER HORSEMANSHIP.
rtprt tT"EVENINQ IN CENTRAL PARK4
BMIntemitlonlly-RnowndPrform-r
In a STUPKNDOUS BTREAMLINID
ENSEMBLE of REFRESHINQLY NEW
ACTS end FEATURES
ntTssmanNVirsioN of sVAftTUNd
NEW StNSATIQNSfrom SOUTH AMCBICA
lMClBWKt CampelllniCountlcuCacfilnnttloiit
T6T6erMRVtts56eCepHAnTsVasT
Hm MENAQERIEef 1099RfAnlml
20 ABRCS of OAILV COLORED CANVAS,
inciuainz in waria's urim linu.NOW fOO
FOUR Btraamllnad CIRCUS IAIHS
at 198 Dubl-Lwrt- h RlroB Cera

Tickets Circus Day At Cunning-
ham Si Philips DrUh Store, 117

Main St, As 'Well As At
Show Grounds

m

KELSEY
800 Runnels f Ph. 1234
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Many Farmers.
CountyGins

Handle400
BalesTo Date

Howard county1! big 1911 cotton
crop will itart moving; to tbe gtna
la appreciablevolume this week.

An estimated 400 bales ran
through gins throughout thecounty
during the pint week, but moat
"farmer waited for the cotton to
open sufficiently to make gather-
ing fast. A large number Indicated
Saturday that they Intended to
tart picking Jn earnest Monday

morning.
Whether or not there will be

enough pickers when the harvest
hits Its peak wai debated.Many
farmers' said their "regular"
crews'Of Mexicans bad Indicated
they would be on hand, but
others felt that hands would be
harder than Mufti to get
Meantime, most farmers were

Working double-tim-e to get In the
maize crop. Hands for maize
headinghave been scarce,with (2
per day and board being turned
down by many.

Cheering news for the farmer
but not so encouragingto ranch
men was the continuedrise of cot-
tonseed prices,dins herewere pay-
ing $57 per ton for seedSaturday,
which la undoubtedly the greatest
price ever recorded. .Even If pick-
ers demandhigher wagesthan ex-
pected, farmers believe they can
pay for picking and ginning out
of the seed in each bale.

Size of the cottoncrop remained
a subject for argument, too, with
estimates ranging up to 40,000
bales. That optimistic estimatewas
given by County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin, who basedhis figures on hlf
official report to the agricultural
marketing service.

He grades the crop as "100,"
meaningnormal With 80,000 acres
of cotton. In the county, an average
yield of twonhirds bale to the acre
would be necessaryfor a 40,000
crop, but many farmers expect a
bale to the acre and few are ex-
pecting less than a half bale.

Griffin's report also grade grain
sorghums and hay at "100", andpasturesat 05. Recent rains havebrought Improvementsto pastures,
and Griffin says ranchmenare en-
tering the winter with the bestpastures in many, many years.

Cattle, he asserts,are In the best
condition In the history of thiscountry. Some yearling calves on
pasture look almost sleek enough
to passas finished beef.

hcy posmons
rtumnndi af Dnuthoa enduter now
bold kcr POflltioat. CsttlOf M Kill bow
uttngaonu cram, piac nnnuxvtu an
mullj; Call or writs for ftttr Copjjoow,

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls

NOTICE
To My Friends and

Customers:

I am now located at GAP-HOC- K

SERVICE STATION
(Lames Highway) and Invite
you to call for any service.

B. LOFTIN

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 B. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeys-At-La- w

Geaera Practice Ha AM
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 7

PnONE 501

a i

NOT

Breakfast
No. 1 ' o'ft
Breakfast ZUC No. s
On Any Style Breakfast
Two Strips of .Bacon 8 Eggs
Or Sausage, Brown Gdtdea

Buttered Toast
Jelly

Coffee, Tea or Milk Oof fee,,Tea
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PAUL JEROME, topflight funmaker with the Rtngllng Bros, andnarnum ft Bailey Circus, whose clever clown conceits and Imita-tions havo mademillions laugh.

ClownsFind
Ideas

In Crowds
There are few relationships so

mutually beneficial as that be-
tween the circus clown and tha cir
cus crowd. The clown gives the
crowd laughs, and the crowd In
turn, unwittingly gives the clown
new Ideas that will provide future
laughs for future crowds:

This Is the unanimouscontention
of 100 funmakers with the Ring-lin- g

Bros, and Barnum & Bailey
Circus, coming to Big Spring Tues-
day, Sept. 23, for a night perform-
ance.

The clowns study the audience
closely. They notice when any un-
intentional bit, of by-pl- brings a
laugh, and that bit Is Immediately
Incorporated Into their routine.

Mimicry, of course, Is the most
vital part of the clowning art
Thlnjrs havlne'to do with nn.n'.

Lfashlons often bring to the minds
oi me laugh producers Ideas for
skits or walk-aroun- d costumes.

A strange hat on the head of
some feminine spectator, clothing
of unusualstyle or pattern, or any-
thing out of the ordinary In the
crowd having the elements of hu-
mor, may be seized upon, ampli-
fied and made the themeof a new
gag.'

Clowning Is one of the oldest
forms of entertainment,yet Its con-
stantly changing pace makes it
just as popular with the public to-
day as It was 2,000 years ago.

With eight hundred world-renowne-d

circus stars and a multi-
tude of new and sensational fea-
tures, The Big Show will present
On Its gigantic program "Old King
Cole and Mother Goose," the most
magnificent super-spectac- le 1 n
amusementhistory.

This fabulous, fairyland fantasy
was created by Norman Bel Ged-de-s.

Internationally celebrated de-
signer who has radically restyled
the great new Ringling Bros, and
Barnum Bailey Circus of 1941.

Performancein the world's larg-
est tent, now brilliant blue with
red side walls and comfortably air
conditioned, will begin at 8:15 p.
m, with the doors open at 7 p. m.,
for the public Inspection of the
mammothredesigned menagerie of
more than a thousand rare ani-
mals, Including Mr. and Mrs. Gar-gant-

the Great, famous giant
gorillas.

Home, Sweet Home
PATTONSBURG. Mo. RjJnh

Sims, enrdute home on furloush
from Asbury Park, N. J, drove the
1,500 miles without mishap.

That is, until he was two blocks
from home. Hla w nn nt Ihr..
machinesIn a n.

ICE!

Features
Breakfast 3uC
S Eggs Any Style
Two StiiDS of Rmeoa
Or, Brookfleld Saas--
age, uoiaen uuuefed Toast, Jelly
Coffee, Tea or Milk

NEW OPENING HOURS AT OUR
FOUNTAIN AND LUNCH DEPARTMENT

6:30 A. M. To 6:30 P. M.
Tomorrow

Eat Breakfast With Us

Egg
orZC

'Any Style
Brown But-

tered Toast, Jelly
or Milk

1 OPBreakfast 5COne Golden Brown Buttered Waffle Stripped with Bacon.Served with Syrup or Honey. Coffee, Tea or Mlllr

WACKER'S
TITE 5 and Ifln STORK

"Sterilization and Cleanliness Is Your Insurance
Of Good health"

To Begin Cotton Picking During Coming Week
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Laugh

Hatch covers are the most fre-
quentsource of accidentson Amer-
ican merchantvessels, the Depart-
ment of Commerce finds.
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Seven Of
Teaching
By JOEBELDEN
Texas Ssrveys of PabUo Opinion

AUSTIN, Sept 1 The Amsrl--

can form of governmentprovides
for free public education, at tin--

same time separating church and
state. Religious teaching thus has
been divorced from the American'
publlo schools.

Spurred in part by the re-op-

Ing of schools this month, discus-
sion has been,arlilnc h,m anil
there over the state on tha ques
tion wnttner Bible should be.
taught in 'the Texaspubllo schools.

It would seem,nrODef. at a lima
when worship Is being systematic
ally oanneaby the totalitarian! to
test public attitude on the matter.
Just what do all Texans think
about adding the" Bible as a. text
In our schools? The theory has
long been that .religious doctrines
should not be mixed Into a arhnnl

.systemopen to all regardlessof be
lter.

But seVen out of every ten per-
sona with an onlnlon nn tha mil.
ter acre In favor of teaching the
Bible, Texas Surveys of Public
Opinion discovered In a state-wid- e

sampling coveting people of all
religious bodies In proper propor-
tion.

At the same time, the surrey
reveals that at least half of the
adults In Texas, as represented
In the sampling, admit them--'
selvesthat they go to church less
often than their parents did.
These are the qquestlonaasked

and the replies, received. In per-
centages:

"DO TOU BELIEVE COURSES
IN BIBLE SHOULD BE TAUGHT

n3w
" V" .ve " AeS'"

W.aUMne

Ask Miss

DIAB
that makes

No
this
control!
ton faille

Special
Many

for it's
almost
advertised
model!

Diab

' Need
Ask to

BELTED
with strong
firm bonings.
and cotton
$3.50 corselets
where

221 W. 3rd
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Test, 4ay, fepiNtlNr 14,

Ten Texans Favor
Bible In Schools

IN TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOLS?"
Yes, said '..70
No, said 30
(S per cent, not Included, had

"""""'?"' .
"DO TOU GO .TO CHURCH

MORE OR LESS OFTEN THAN
ivun rjuuwiio uiui

More often .....,...'. 25
Less often ...............,61
About the same 2t
Most frequently advanced as a

reason against adding Bible to
geography, English, mathematics,
etc. Is that we already havs
churches to handle religious In-

struction, and that It might cause

also by "What Bl
bis," askedan El Paso man, "pro-
tectant. Catholic, or Jewish?"

In some cities, Dallas for exam-
ple, high schools give credit for
Bible courses taught outsideof the
schools by different churches.
Courses In Texas-support- col-
leges are handled the same way.
But the large majority of Texans
advocate Incorporating such study
Into the regular course list, main-
ly for these reasons:
It Is good literature and his-

torywhy not study It for that
only?"

"It such teaching Is kept
and optional, It could be

offered to all children as the great-
est book of all time."

"Children will learn the Bible
better If they study It dally, and
the schools only can teach it
dally."

Population of the Japanese
Empire In 1M0 was 10568,101. the
Department of Commerce says.
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need slimming?

Cloy About

CONTROL
you look inches thin-

ner! inner belt's needed with
built-i- n '

.diaphragm-abdome- n

Rayon and cot-- Q fAaJ.OU

abdominal problem?
doctors recommend Wards

POSTUREAID BELT
scientifically designed'
Identical to a nationally

$Y.uu 3.50

Control Bra ... 79c

extra firm support?
see thk low-price- d-

CORSELET
elastic inserts and.
A beauty in rayon

faille. Compare with
else-- nor

l.aO

'vfajM
r- - FfcoM$28

141

Six Pupils Enter
BusinessSchool

Six new minll. anroll In h." ' ' ' ".

- Spring business school during
the pastweek, according to R. N
Beaeham, manager. .

Tbey were Alvln Blackford, Vera
Blackford and Nina Holder of
Stanton, Rachael Wood of Belle--

vue, Roland King of Spur,and Mrs.
Ethtl BartletL

Btacham announced that the
had expanded to take In an

Iawiwi room In the building at
2nil anri Vain In whlfVi U U 1w.
ed, and that 18 new desksand sev-
eral additional typewriters had
been added.

The 'oil fields of the Russian
Caucasas have bean .nrodutlnir far
80 years, the Department of Com
merce reports.

Conservation

PAGBTHRBs?

ProjectsTo
Be Visited

lUnchmsn and fanners have
been Invited to narlli-lnat- in
tour of inspection of soil conserv
ation aemonstrauons In Howard
county next Friday.

County Airent O. p. arirrin an.
nouncedSaturdaythat J. D. Prultt,
aisirici agent, m. n. Bentley, ex-
tension service farm enrtnaar anrf
R..R, Lancaster,extensionpasture
specialist, would be on band for
ins tour.

Those Interested will meet at
the county agent's office at 9
o'clock "Friday morning, or may
join the caravan at some point
along the tour. During the morning
the KTOUD Will visit daraonitratinn
areasnorth of Coahoma and north
of Big Spring.

In the afternoon, they'will see
examclea of nastura Mntnurlnv In
the west part of the county. Two
contour rur-w- ed pastures on the

of

vv O

,1it itr

Wllklnann ranon will b
was contoured lastwia4ar

the other a year earlier. Abe to be
Inspected are contour ridges a4son thi George WhlU ranch Umr
years ago.

Lancaster!'expected to deasow-- Jtvstrata a spraying machinefor kill-
ing mesqultes with kerosene,wMsk
he says Is mors effective than asqr
other yet used.

Accidents on American mtrrhaat
ships have decreasedduring rse t
years, according to the Depart-- X
ment of Commerce.

To relieve
BUsery of COLDS

LIQUID

666 TABLETS
SALVEnose nnniirnnnit num

Try WonderM
Liniment

ROWE & LOW

Complete Auto Repairing
Phone t0 xlitf w. Srtf
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3 Pe.18th Century
BedroomSuite

$0 A MONTH
Usual Down-Payment- ,

Carrying Charge

4

$

One

9993
f.9,,
Fattary

Here't all the fine qualirr you've been
wanting priced LOWER than yoa'd be
lleve possible! The charming Sheraton
Styling with delightful 18thCentury Aaacri
can modifications is the finest leading
craftsmencan produce!The beautiful ma,
hogaayveneershavealustroushandrubbed
finish eachpieceis accentedwith a fine
hand-carve-d trim! SeethesepiecesatWard
today PanelBed,Chest, Dresser.

PIECES PRICED SEPARATELY

RosierBed (fuH slxo only) 29.9

.Vanity wHh hangingmirror....;..43.9

Vsmhy wirti swinging mirror......44.9

Night Stand 11,9

Chair, covered In eoMon tapestry. 8.9

Vanity Beach .',.....'7.4

Th Horn Hallmark Quality Furniture ,

GARAGE

MONTGOMERY WARD
fkMC2S Ml Was Aval
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Finn loanMeet

StFor Sept.27

aejletv tha annual (netting of
aaeaaW of the Big Spring Nat-lat-

Vkm Xoen associationbaa
boeei seizor Bepi 37, W. & Satter-w-Mt

j estdent announcedfollow-to- g

a wasting of associationdlreo-irat- a

the NFLA office here.
the annual thla

year,la expected be a Urge and
Important conference of land own-er- a

"e the Big Spring territory.
The antling will be held' at the
Mix theatre, starting at 10 a. m.
euU programfor the affair will be
aaetmcedlater,'according to Ira

Brim, ecretary.
Committee In charge are plan-stia-g

to make this year'i meeting
M ef.the beat In the hlitory of

te aaaoeiaUonwhich began malc-to- f,

federal s land bank loans in
ekd adjoining counties hi

'9rrrr heads the program com--

a)ya ana toe ooara airectors,
aapo'sedof Walter Robinson, H.

O. Cress.M. M. lidwardf. Sitter-
wMta and C E. Anderson, will
eerreas an attendancecommittee,

MfteheU Cotton
,Crdp Starts Moving

COLORADO CITY, Sept13 Spl)
Oeta-etlmeUn-g Ume la Mitchell
eemty finds conservativepredict--
big a harvest of between20,000-an- d
M.M0 bales, while the liberals
claim to foreseea, crop of over 30,--
660 bales.

The harvest'has begun to move
stewly In the county, A number of
kales have been receivedat West-fcrpo- k

gins. Buford" had its first
two bales this week. City
reeeivedthe county's first bale two
weeks ago.

jj;

Dine and'Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty
Cold Beer And ?toej

FLOWERS
JJfef AH Occasions
"We Wire Flowera

Anywhere1'
KTAH'S FLORIST
17M Scarry Phone M8
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NtW Plymouth IIere thfl fl' photo 'of the naw Plymouth now being presented
... , anwn, ureaier lowness ana wtain Keynote uus JIVIT AUU1tMl UOT.. 9while both and economyare better through use of a new thrifty 96 horsepowerengine.

Increasedpower at lower engine speed permit a lower Tear axle ratio; thereby saving oa fuel. Rua-ftl-ar

boardsareenclosed and concealed by the wide, body lines and riding comfort lafartherincreasedas the whole car la lower to the road than before. Thla la the Special Deluxe
Sedan. ..

Nw Nofeis Frem The) fOH Re-I-

C Q M M U N I X.I
,
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Charity. Coulson and IraX. Wat--

kins, ranching In Sterling ahdl
uiasseocK counties, have sold
their mutton lambs at 10, cents per
pound..

Sheepmen .win have a time
finding bucks this seasonIf they
do hot 1uy early. Many of the
raisers of stock'are In
the areas lnfeste'd-- by stomach
worms and 'the sheep' have not
gotten over the diseasev although
many have been drenched three
times.

C 1 West purchased 13 ram--
boullet rams this weekat $20 each.,
Many are selling at $23 and $30.
Northern breedersare shipping In
a raw,, but native range raised are
mora In demand.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnLane accom-
panied Joy to Abilene- Sunday.

Mr, lad Mrs ft,?. Hargrove andt
Adelaide went to Stephenvllie-- Sun-
day. Adelaide-- will' attend John
Tarleton college.
'Mr. and Mrai J. W-- Griffith ac-

companiedTTleyd to John Tarleton
SuAday. -

MrandMra. Pan-F-. Tarbro went
to Whitney Saturday.Mr. Yarbro'a
mother. 'Mrs; J. Wells Tarbro, Is
criUcally 111 there.--

Harold Patterson left for Texas
Tech Sunday".

Kenneth Butler" Will leave Mon-
day for Alpine to enter Sul Roes.

Mary Xlahr wll lenroll la Big
Spring Businesscollege" Monday.

ErnestClifton j It, Aqullla and
Jim Earl West were businessvisi-
tors In the ChrtsfovaV 'country- - toe
first of the week. "

Byrlana Cramer of Big Spring
visited Wanra Nell Oladden Tues-
day, r

Doshla Clifton of.Gouldbuak la
the house guest of ber brother,
Ernest and Mrs. Clifton. '

John Camp Adams, .flying cadet,
of Louisiana, baa 'completed-- bis

In Big:

training there and arrived to spend
10. days with, his parents, Mr. and
MrsH3. M. Adams, before going to
Albuquerque,New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Clifton were
called to Coleman .Friday 'because
of the death of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs., J. E. Oalcote and
son went to Snyder Thursdaybe-

cause of the death of a brother--
in-la- , -

Mrs John Benton and. Mr. and
Mra Leroy Wood went to McCamey
and Ft Stockton Thursday. Mra.
Benton's mother, Mrs. Annie Big--
ham, returned home with them.
' Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Cardwell and
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Bradham ac-

companied Gladys Cardwell and
Edna Earl Bradham to Abilene
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
visited the O. I. Bradhamsand H.
E. Butlers over the weekend.
- Mr. "and Mrs. J. E. Gardner and
James went to Ft. 'Worth and
StephenvlUe Friday, James to re-

main at John Tarleton.

EnglandNeedsWarm
Clothes For Winter

CONCORD, N, H, Sept IS UP)

England needs warm clothing at
once In anticipation of the winter,
Mrs. John G Wlnant wife of the
ambassadorto Great Britain, an-

nouncedtoday.
Mrs. Wlnant expressedthis view

aa she conferred with Mrs. Wales
of 'New York, who heads

Bundlesfor Britain. Inc., and who
sought from the ambassador'swife
first-han- d Information on needsof
the civilian population la England.

Mrs. Wlnant returned from Lon-
don to see her two sons. She plana
to return to England soon, proba-
bly early next week.
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"Now that Car schoolsare "down.to business"for-th- e 1941-1-2

term, we considerit a public service to remindyou that
onceagain crossingsandhighways become the pathway to
learningand play for the children of Big Spring'. . . Pro-tectin- g,

themis one of our major lines of defense!

Let usall rememberto DRIVE CAREFULLY andthink of
our CHILDREN FIRSTI

First National Bank
Spring

Big Spring Big Spring,Text, lunday,September3,4, 1941

by local

performance

registered

IbbR!

Herald,

Colorado City
Minister To Move

COLORADO Crra'Sept. 18 (Spl)
Rev. A. L. Haley, pastor of First
Christian church at Colorado City
since February, 1938, has accepted
a can to become pastor of the
church at Overton.

Rev. and Mrs. Haley are leaving
this week for Overton. They came,
here from Santa Anna.

Leffer To Editor -
Center
Is

by

Trior one, have readyour recant
editorials about center parking on
downtown streets In Big Sprlag,
and am with you one hundred per
cent in your effort to bava the
practice stopped. J

"Thla center parking la the
greatestdetainerof traffic the city
has ever had, and It is surprising
to me that the Highway 'Commis-
sion baa not already itaken steps
10 cnangete.cugnway xrom xnira
Street "

"It Is only a question of time
until some one will be killed oi
badly hurt by stepping eat from
behind a center parked, ear or
truck in front of a moving vehicle.
In the last thirty days I have al-
most run over three ' people who
did this ...

Signed, J. E. KuykeadalL

German Airlines In
South Are
Mostly Eliminated

NEW YORK, Sept 18 UPt
Elimination of all but TO uilUs of
an network of German-controlle-d

airlines oa South Amer-ica-'a

Paclflo coastwas reported to-
day by Pan American-Grac- e Air-
ways.

The! Una said" It 'would .serve
Ecuador exclusively under new
schedules, replacing routes operat-
ed by Sedta, German subsidiary
German service baa "been dlscon--

Announcing....
Completion ExtensiveRemodelingProgram andlnstallation

New Units Equipment

Opening Monday, September
Don't Spend

Another

Unnecessary

Dollar

You Investigate
Our Low Rates!

HEALTH INSURANCE
THROUGH SCIENTIFIC
INTESTINAL

. . .

90

Parking
Assailed

OF ALL
DISEASES

Have Their Origin

IN THE

Are yoa 'Hired and worn-out- " . v . do
you nave sluggish headaches,dizziness
and stiff Joints ... do you hare
rheumatism no vitality? If you are
suffering; from any of thesesymptoms,
VISIT US DUMNQ SPECIAL GUlflO
WEEK!

Not

Necessary Out-of-To- wn

Patients

America

11,600-mil- e
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With Burr's-?---, ftJoined the staff of Burr's de-
partment store Saturday la the
laea'B luraUh'irs departBient
Altbeagh formerly with foods
coaeera here, McCarty has had
U years experiencela the retail
clothing business and has spe-
cialised la men's apparel. lie
Joined Burr's at the Ume whea
newfall lines were making theirappearance.

tlnued In Columbia, Peru, Chile
and Bolivia, leaving only the la

trans-Andea- n run acrossthe
narrow atrip of Chile from Santia-
go to the Argentine border.

When the war, started the 11,500
miles of German, lines were scat-
tered over vtliBilve nations. Pan
American-Grac-e haanow Increased
Its pre-w-ar total of 4,600 miles to
16.000.

to the

WOMEN
PRICE

ON REJUVENATION

MINERAL

It b
Martin

Guests
STANTON, Sept13 (Spl) B. F.

White, lo county superin-
tendent, gave barbecue at the
clty'park Thursday night to honor
teachersof Martin county,

There were 78 people presentand
all the active teachers in the
county, except two, attended. The
barbecueconsistedof beef and
all the trimmings. Two prominent
personagesof the state wire pres-
ent: Dr. W. R. Irwin, presidentof
the State Teachersassociation,al-
so superintendentof the Lubbock
schools, and Bam Leefeate presi-
dent the West Texaa Teachers
association,also of Lubbock and
connectedwith the schools there.
Dr. made brief talk oa the
Importance of the teachera'or-
ganizing.

At the close of the program the
teachersperfectedan organisation,

unit of the WestTexaaTeachers'
associationby electingA. E. Dauly,
of Flower Grove, president; Nolan
J. Robnett ofCourtney, vioe preel--

aeni, aaaun vouriney,
secretary; Phillip
norah, treasurer.

White,

School Enrollment
At ColoradoDown

Sept IS (Spl)
Schools of Colorado City got under
way with their 181-4-3 sessloathis
week, using system

first time.
Initial enrollment 81

than that last year, according
Supt John Watson.

To our as the "best
Health Clinic WestTexas" and the same
time place us better be evea
greater service the number
who come us from points all over the

we felt need for and
Clinic

We are happy know our services the
pasthave been so that a large per-
cent our havecome us

others have served. This
alone, we feel, speaks high enoughfor our ability

treat failing health cases.

Aicora

ever

Relief for sinus trouble,
stiff and swollen joints, colds, aching muscles.
The value thesecabinet
have stoodevery test and is now highly

by Every pore the body
is to and relieved of
its toxic The result is rest-
ful Colds,' arthritis
and all kinds are relieved.
If you do not obtain relief after your first

you will not be asked pay.
for men jby

for women by women
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Nazi
Merchantmen

BERLIN, Sept 18 On DNS
quoted German
pilots tonight to the effect that
three British dam-
aged by nasi bombers off Great
Yarmouth last night now have
sunk.

The news agency said that in
the sameattacka British destroy-
er waa damagedon the bow by a
bomb. N

. DRUG i

The Doctors hang eat
here."

EAT AT THE .

Club Cafe
"We Never CHoee"

G. a Pro,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Meotrleal Contractors
US ESa4 Pbeae M

of An . .

of Several of

15

Until

HYDROTHERAPY

COLON

Appointments

First

50
SPECIAL

COLORADO

maintain reputation equipped

position
increasing

South-
west, enlarging modern-
izing facilities.

satisfactory
patients through rec-

ommendation

BATHS

Teachers
Barbecue

arthritis, rheumatism,

therapeutic treatments
recom-

mended physicians.
stimulated greater activity

poisons. soothing,
feeling. muscular disorders,
rheumatism quickly

treat-
ment,
Department operated gentlemen at-

tendants.
Department operated
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Pilots Claim
Sunk

reconnaieseaee

merchantaeat

PETROLEUM

DUNHAM,

CO

ReduceSafely,

Easily . .

Without the Aid of
Drugs No Starving:

Diet!

A pleasant,easy asethod of aehlertaf
the "perfect body . . . proaoUng good
health la general at ana same time.
Slenderise aha easy SdO-BOIXE-B

way.

Down win oome.welrht, up win m

HEALTH
If yoa are too stout for traceor beauty.
bow la the Urn. to do somathing aboni
your figure!

Physio - Therapy
Advanced Colon

Therapy

REDUCING

Body Building

Wrinkle or Face

Rejuvenation!

TRAPEZ0NE

For Instant Relief.

of Hay Fever

VrX

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
- - Chiropractic-Diet-Physio-Therap- y andColonTherapy

1300ScurryStreet .
Phone832

Hours:8 a.m. to 6 p. m. Eveningsby Appointment Only
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'Injuries Can
MessUp Dope
In S westLoop

DALLAS, Sept 13 UP) Biff,, Jo
vial Matty Bell, who gets as ouch
fun put of football a hla South
trn Methodist university Mus-
tangs, mad theio pertinent ob-
servations today:

1. "I won't feel aorry for the
University of Texas If It rains."

X. This businessof calling me
Moanln' Matty la a'lot of hooey."
Bell, siting upithe chances of his

team In the flputhwest conference
gridiron scramble with quite a
few notesof optimism to' illustrate
his point, bad this to say about
currenttalk that the favored Tex-
as Longhornswould be pretty well
lost In a seaof mud!' "X think. Texaswill get along as
Well as any of us on a muddy field.
In the first place Texas has plenty
Cf big men to put In the backfleld
Jf slippery turf slows down the
speedsters.

m
"We have played In the mud

quite a iffy times but did you hear
g Wa Were handicappedT"

Bell Bald the Longhorns did have
the same worry all other schools

i had that of possible loss of key
men" through Injuries. "A few
boys like Jack Craln and Pete
Layden could go out and Texas
would really suffer." Matty added.

Bell, after a week of work with
his squad, was quite complimen-
tary of Jim Wright, the sopho-
more being groomed" to plug a big
bole at center. The rest of the S.
M. U. line is made up of veteran
material.

Bell has lost two boys, E. L.
Xeeton,star g end, and
Roger Hicks, giant tackle on the
No. 3 team, to the military and he
has another tackle, Lynn Bostlck,
letter, man, out with an injured
boulder. ,

He praised the work of John
ston, the crashing fullback with
the gilded kicking toe, and, Horace
Young, brilliant blocking back,and
he commented that little Dickie
Miller appearedready for a .fine
year.

Matty observed that SL. M. V.'
would be light as compared to oth
er conference teamsbut that "it's
always that way out here."

.

.PLANS today .. .

a HOME tomorrow!

Yes, It's almost as simple as
that , . . Instead of paying'so
much a month, for rent, you
pay the sameamounttoward a
borne of your own , . . And,
unlike rent, there comes a day
when you stop paying. There's
no Joy on earth like that of
owning your own home . . ..

Ask us for details today, with-
out obligation.

L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

408 San Jacinto (JonesValley)
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TIn.nCT TTm T Tfnrtnonarl Rowland IUnn, bookkeeperIn the First National Bank ofJiereS rlOW It liappenja Stamforddemonstratesto T. A. Upshaw, bank president,how
a robbery took place In the'bank Friday. IUnn Is standingon the ledge wherethe bandit leapedafter
entering the bank, pointing a gun at wherehe and E. O. Keese, cashier, were working. The bandit
then steppedover the rail, forced IUnn and Keeseto stand by, scooped up $5,000, leaped, back over the
counterand fled. He is. still at large. ,
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Snmifw THcusions ofregistrations
and the closely allied subject of
the troop budgetplan will be dtt
cussed today at 5 p. m. in the
Midland scout hot and Monday
at 8 p. m. In Hotel Colorado at
Colorado City by John O. Trlp-let- t,

assistant national director
of registrations lor Boy Scouts
of America. Trlplett has been
connected with scouting slnoe he
was a lad of U and hasbeen a
professional scouter since 1932.
Since 193S he has heldhis pres-
ent position and has specialized
In promoting the budget plan.

AverageAllowable
Shows Increase

AUSTIN, Sept IS. UP) Average
dally allowable for Texas' 07,710

oil wells for the week ended today
was 1,411,500 barrels, up 3,524 from
last week, the railroadcommission
reported.

The permlssfve exceeded the Bu-

reau of Mines recommendation of
1,378.700barrels daily by 32,809 bar
rels but engineers said normal
monthly underproductionof 3.5 per
cent of allowable would place ac-

tual flow 16,594 barrels dally un
der the bureaustandard.

The number of walls increased!
by 174 this wssk.
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Aircraft Warning
Officials Named

W. S, Morrison, general chair-
man of the aircraft warning post,
Saturday announced the appoint
ment of a post organizerscommit
teewith J. L. LeBleu as chairman.
Mrs. T. C Thomas was named
secretary for the post organizers.

Monday at 8 p. m, the commit-
tee is to go in to sessionwith the
view of quickly securingobservers
in 17 observationposts within .the
county. turn, the post observ-
ers will enlist volunteers as ob-

servers to serve the clock around
if the need ever arose.

On the committee are Dale
Thompson, J. H. Greens, Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Jim Little, H. L.

C. O. Nalley, R. It. Mo-Ew- en

and Cliff Wiley.
Undera plan adoptedby military

authorities, there will be a chief
observer and an assistant named
at each of the 17 posts sprinkled
over the northern and southeast
ern parts of the county in addition
to two In the vicinity of Big
Spring.

These observersand their aids
would be required to report within
15 seconds after observationof the
number, height and direction of
aircraft sighted In the vicinity.
First Instruction will bs to fa
miliarize observers with type of
aircraft, both by sound and sight.

It was consideredprobable that
after all countiesare organized, a
state-wid- e practice blackout .such
as experienced in New Mexico Fri-
day night might be attempted.The

plan Is up as an event-
uality, and is patterned after the
effective British aircraft warning
service.

STRIKE CALLED

PITTSBURGH, Sept 13. UP)
Patrick Fagan, district 5 president
of the CIO United Mine Workers
Union, said tonight the union bad
called a 'strike of 8.000 miners in
Pittsburgh district "captive" mines
for Monday.
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HUDS0NS
BUILT TO SERVE BETTER... LAST LONGER...

COST LESS TO RUN
Herb arecarsyou candrive with prideandsatisfaction
for many seasons.Carsthat will stand by you through
thick and thin, and saveyou moneyyear afteryear.

Here, too, arecarswith new, andexclusive,features
that mean added value now and later. New Hudson
Drive-Maste-r, easiestof all ways to drive . . . Patented
Double-Saf- e Brakes and Patented Auto-Pois- e Control

to mention only a few. Come and see what's latest
and best In the art motor car design ... at prices
starting among 1942's lowest!

huh.eswoh mmKHmam
EASIEST OF ALL WAYS TO DRIVE
Vou Juk start the motor,1 step on the accelerator and
GO., From thenon, there'sno peedto touch either gear.
lever or clutch to meetanyordinary driving situation.
No other way of driving is soeasy, so smooth,or does
somuchto makemotoring safer.Nothingnew to learn.
No other car can offer it Try it soon!
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Will Visit Here
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BISHOP SEAMAN

The Rt Rev. EL C Seaman,
Bishop, will participate In Sunday
services at St. Mary's Episcopal
church, the Rev. Robert J. Bnell,
Rector, has announced.

Program for the day will include
Holy communion at 8 a. m church
school at 9:45 a. m, and morning
prayer, institution of minister and
conformationat 11 a. m.

Also assisting in the 11 a, m.
service will be Seth Parsons and
Dr. Amos Wood, lay readers.

TheWeek
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

self. This time It may be the leak
of relief-work-er man power. Every
day fewer and fewer WPA men re-
port to the Job. Presumably they
are getting jobs elsewhere.

"The city and county effected a
cooperativearrangementlast week
which should result in an increase
of power, possibly up to 500 watts,
for the police radio, if this comes
about, perhapsthe station will be
come an Instrument of service and
aid to law enforcementIn a much
wider area.

Looks like Howard county la
catching the fair fever, and we
think lfs a swell Idea. Stepswere
taken Saturday to make a mod-
est beginning toward a fair oa
Oct 17-1-8. A better year to start
could not have been picked. Coa-
homa will have Its community
fair on Oct 10-1-1 and the Martla
bounty fair Is slated at 8taatoa
for Oct 14-2-5. Uunesa will have
the Dawson county fair on Oct
23-2- 5.

The old cotton crop Is beginning
to roll glnward these days with
the first 1,000 bales due to be out
of the way this week. Already
the TSES Is prying for cotton
pickers and soon our eagerly
awaited boom autumn 'will be
here. In fact. It's already Sprout
ing in many lines of business.

abc ciud officials reported a
$200 profit on their Labor Day
motorcycle races. If anything
would bolster argumentsfor mak
Ing It an annual event, 200 Iron
men would.

Tuesdaydove seasonopens, and
Judging from our trips over th
county, there will be excellent
shootingthis season. Unfortunate-
ly, so far as our marksmanshipIs
concerned,,here probably will be
.aarexcellentcrop neztVear."

The Word'for

Quality
Portraits

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 124

7
Sutvky, M K, 1W1

The Other
NEW TORIC "Sept. 13 UP) '

This businessof rising prices Is
Just the eld army game la the
past lease the other fellow did It

The shopper cusses the grocer,
who blames the"wholealr, who
blames the manufacturer, who
blames raw material and labor
coats. , .

If personified raw materials
might blame the war. Labor
usually blames rising prices, '

which. Is where this started.
Retailers, wholesalers, manufac-

turers and consumers, however,
are all on the sama aids, the first
three claim, against pries In-
creases.

Ngpe, they say, standsto gain In
the long run from price hikes. In-
stead, they say, they're taking
losses In slimmerprofits and stand
to loss much mora If prices go so
high people won't or can't buy.
None makesmoney unlesshe sells
his product

One big wholesalerblamed high-
er costs of many foods In part to
shipment of supplies abroad, to
Britain, Russia and China.

One food manufacturer warned
against rushing out and buying a
pantry full of groceries.

The chancesare, he said, you
wouldn't saveas much that way
as you would earn In Interest oa
defeasebonds.
In the first place, he said, any

price rises will be as gradual as
the wholesaler and retailer can
make them. In the second, a lot

NewWildcat
TestStaked
In Glasscock

SAN ANQKLO, Sept 13 E. M.
Wahlenmaler,San Angelo bll op-

erator and ranchman,staked loca-
tion for a scheduled 3,500-fo- ot

cable tool wildcat in Glasscock
county two miles southwest of
GardenCity. The test will be No.
1 Peebles& Bentz, 467 feet from
the south andwest lines of section

Peebles and Bents
are trustees for the Texas Land
Trust Operations are scheduled
to be started on or before Oct 10.
The Superior Oil Co. of California
and other companieshave bought
spreads out of Wahlenmaler's

block.
M. D. O'Qulnn of Qrandfallsand

associatesabandonedmm a failure
at 1475 feet their No. 1 Joe Funk,
1,320 feet north and SCO feet east
of B. C Mann's No. 1 Funk, Tom
Green county discovery producer
25 miles northwest of San AninThe machinewas skidded to loca-
tion for a second-te- st in the ar..
330 from the south,2,310 feet from
uio wesi line of section

which was due to spud late
m ine weeic

Coffleld St Guthrie Nn. 1 m M
Conrad, Borden county wildcat
seven miles northwest of the Sharon .mage pool in Scurry county
was abandonedat 3,874 feet In
lime. Ithad struck water from
3,520-4- 0 feet Eocatlon .was 1,320
feet from the north and w.t un..
of section Navigation.

...pming xrom o.ooo feet to testthe Wear Fork lime, StanollndNo.
2 Scanlan estate, Dawson county
wildcat, had passed,5,510 feet In
Kray, grandular dolomite. It Is
660 feet out of the southeastcor-
ner of section 3 umiles northeast of the Cedar Lakepool in northeasternGainescoun-
ty.

PershingObserves
85thBirthday

WASHINGTON, Sept IS UP)
General John J. Pershing, erect,
smiling and nattily dressedon his
81st birthday, posed for a battery
of news cameramentoday on the
lawn or Walter Reed hospital
waere mr several weeks he has
been getting his yearly physical
checkup.

Professing impatience with the
auenuon snown him, the Worldwr icaaeror tne A. E, F. Jokingly
warned photographers:

"This is the last time I'm going
to do this If I have 50 more birth-
days."
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FeftW Blamed For
ol foods wont keep. 'Besides, if
the war ended with the nation's
pantries stocked.no on would
buy and the food firms, more than
50,000 of them, would hate to lay
off employes by the thousands.

The. steady booming of com-
modity prices, chiefly In the fu

li

&u

tures . markets, hssat been fol- -
lowed closely by retail prices,
processors poutedout.
Some futures, and a fsw spot

quotations,are 20 to 100 per cent
higher thin they were a.year ago.
Yet the retail marking Is up less
than half that much In many
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AMERICAN
PurchasingAgent

HELPING
Already a million and a half Americanshaveansweredthe call to arm
Industry is mobilized. Manufacturersaremobilized. ;

And the retail storesof the nationaremobilised.

Quite apartfrom the taxesthey pay and the cashcontributionsthey are
making-- retailers arealreadyrendering;powerfulhelp to thedefensepro-
gram.

The reasontheyareIn a goodposition to Kelp it is thisf Our. civilization'
centersaroundthe tradingpost. Thestorewhereyoushopis thehubof a
wheel that keepsyour whole communityrunning. When you buy in a
store-- you startsomething. It not only benefitsyou. It also provides a
living for hundredsof other people in your neighborhood,andin turn f05
thousandsof other people throughout the land. ,

Nothing is more important right now than a smootK-runnin- g nation,"
says Donald M. Nelson, Director of Purchasesfor theOPM. "We all ex-be-et

to makesacrifices. Weall expect"to work harderthan usual On
top?ofthis,wemustgoaU-outinoursLi-d to Uncle. 5am. And keep the
wheel of American life turning smoothly, andefficiently."

f ASi 3merIcnretaflers EafrePledgedthemselvesto leai theway in this cbm--

fraoneffort. &s purchasingagentfor, the public thez intend to. see that

14 WAYS YOUR LOGAL STORESARE PLEDGED

TO HELP DEFENSE

11bpractice and to preach the doc--
of "Our Country First and

Foremost"

) To actas "PurchasingAgent for the
Public" and, In that connection

To prevent as far aspossible, all
warranted IncreasesIn theliprice of
merchandise, both wholesale and

I To eliminate anyand all unfair trade
U practiceswhich may Injure" the pub--

To maintain retail employment at the
. . vSgkMt Pible level, consistentwith

National Defense.

To give every possible encourage-me-nt

to employeeswho wish to serve
their country.

,'; to To (flsshmlnntsto. 'eanmiim&uch
ff defeaseUteratureand Information as

41 .... ...rmr, n 1 m Iiuwwni may aesire to have
distributed

8 To supportmanufacturersla theiref--
forts to 'label merchandise

10

k To eliminate all "scare" adverUston' particularly that which says or Im-
plies "Buy now becauseprices artrising.

To. keep consumers inform!. in
causes of price Increases, likewise
uca caupim quality as aremadsto avoid an loams In priee

U To aid In the development and dls-- ..

tribution of substitutesfor such ma
terlata aslare urgently neededfor na-
tional defense. .

10 To develop simplification of nurcfean--'
Ifcu (Use types so as to eliminate waste

and thusfree labor'and materialsfoe
national defense;

19 To help the U. V Treasury sell De--
seBondsand DefenseStamps,.

si

M. ItbutnotIeaslofcelRWjlfytfc
PowuntrythrouAadver-

tising, display and consumerappeal
In supportof thedefenseprograsu

"I

If INI Wajjim SawIt & The lleraM
Mg ' . ... tjh.

RETAILER
For The

DEFENSE
Public

SBBBBBBM BbS

LHMrv zjjUsgBL SBBSlllllllW "SlllHBllllllllllHBBlllW
SBBBBBS ABBBHbVI 'SjSBmM' IIbBBbbI eMBBBBBBBBSBBBBBl
bbbbbbBP A HjpWL bbk ' HBbbBi mbbbbbbHRsbbbbV
BSlllllllHBVpa' MSlllllHlunBBllim'BllllB 'BSllllVBSlHBSllllllVSBBBBBBBa BBBBBBMIaBBBBKf 'aRBBBB BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSk
nBBBBBBC. .BBBeBBlBlBBB'tiBBBB Bflk
BBBBBBB BBSBBBBsP3BBTBBBJvJpSShBjHhi VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhJ

BSBBBBbST .TlBSBBBB
. VHB SBJHBBBBbV HsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbWi

jSslBBft SBISB&u3BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS VbbSSBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM SBBBBT

bsHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEc sbsHIIIIIIK bsKvbbsIIIIIIIIIIIIIB bsHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIbsIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKTm bsVbt
TbbHS iBsfsBTssigllMiT xw Wm 'lmiBsHfif BBWBsSSi. ' 9ilBBllBBBSBBBBBBmrfVBBBB I BBBBBBBhHHHbKSv'1! .ilBS - HB9eBBHBBH '

eBBlR BBBBMBeBSBBBsJ'sW S9IbBBBBBBFeBDSBKBBBBBBr BSbBBbPS if'f iSlHBW VJhulBBSBlBBBBBBKvbbbSSsbbbbC B sBbs f ' t' , whimbjbp .JStJbPbbbbbbb

l"SSBKfsBlB' vubbbbEsBbb bbBbW.

you andyour family getthenecessitiesof life atthe lowestpossibleprices.
They will aid you in securingmerchandisethatgivesthe utmostin serv-

ice and .value.

4 a

Retailerswill help thegovernmentdirectly. Becauseof their daily contact
iwith you, they will beable to distribute such information as the govern-
ment desires. They will conservedefensematerials. And they will do
Jheir part to maintain employmentand keep prices down.

Thesearenot idle words. Representativesof storesfrom every statein
the Union haveput their signatureto a patriotic, purposeful, 14 - point
pledge. TheHerald is proudto publishJt on this page. You areurgedto
readit with utmostcare.

The program for "RetailersFor Defense"is the most important in the
history, of retailing.

It is anexampleof the Americanspirit at its best

In Peaceor WarYour RetailerIs YourServiceof Supply."

. HelpHim To Help Your Country,

THJB ffESSAG$ THE PUBLIC JPUBLTSHED RECOGNITION

pnBE SERVICES pF, BIG SPRING MERCHANTS

THE DAILY HERALD
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Picnic Honors
YQung People
At GardenCity

OARDKN CITY., Sept 18 (Spl)
Vtthodlst and Presbyterianyoung
psople were entertained with a
aicnlo at the courthouse, lawn.

Following game and supper,the
entire group went to Big, Bprlng
for a skating party. Rev. B. C.
Welch and Rev. W. V.OTCeUey
sponsoredthe event

Those present were AlvU Ray
Cox; Belton Cox, Ray JeanHigh-towe- r,

Bobble Haynes,Lester Rat-llf- f,

Beth Berryhlll, Adalee Cook,
Dixie Clark, Isabell Cox, 'George
Ratlltt, Luke Bhumake, Robert
Lee Cox, Ethel Calverley and La-ne- ll

Cox. i

Fred Russell from Oklahoma
City, OkUu, s visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Mills.

Among those leaving for college
la the next few days are Ethel
Calverley, second year. In Univer-
sity of Texas; .Dorothy Crouch,
Texas Taeh; RobertaRatlUf, Den
ton; Peggy Jean Sparkman, sec
ond year in .Baylor; Alvli Kay cox,
Texas.

Juanito Alsup and Bonnell Bry-a-ns

entertainedMr. and Mrs. Lynn
Laxson of Btoctson, Calif- - with a
rabbit hunt Thursday night Fol
lowing the hunt Mr. Laxton's
Another entertained with a mid-
night lunch.
" Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunkln
and son, Jlmmle, Jf Oklahoma
City are visiting his grandmother.
Mrs. Rlngo.

Rev. and Mrs. Blair Morris, Mrs.
A. W. Rountree and Mrs. BUI
Thomas went to Odessa Thursday
to attend the Baptist assoclauonal
meeting.
' Rev.B. C. Welch will leave about
September20 for Lubbock, where
he will hold a revival meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. O. S. Clark of De-v-al,

Okla Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Laxson and children of Weather-for-d,

Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Laxon of Btoctson, Calif., are
visiting their father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Laxson. ,

Here And There
There was some talk of reduc-

ing the number .of teachers In
North Ward school to three and
transferring a couple to other
schools. But that was before ap-

proximately 60 earnestpatronsheld
a massmeetingFriday'evening and
urged Supt W. C Blankenshlpand
ome members of the board to

leave the teaching force Intact
The school has 110 enrolled.

J. M. Gordon, formerly of Stan-
ton and LltUefleld, has joined the
staff of the Elliott Drugs, being
assigned to the Crawford Phar-
macy as pharmacist A veteran In
his field, be spent many years in
Denton. Mrs. Gordon and their

son have joined him here.

When a road committee goes
to Austin today, County Judge
W. 8. Morrison, Jack Smith and
soma others plan to present a
brief to Gen. J. Watt Page and
ergo upon him the designation
of. Dig Spring for a home guard
defenseunit Oorrespondenoe'has

' brought no results to they are
taking It up with the general la
person.

N. P.'Taylor, GardenCity super-
intendent only lost nine members
of his teaching staff to other
school, this year, and he had a
particularly hard time In getting
a band director to replaceHoward
Martin. But the problem has been
solved. He securedSamuestaLock-ha-rt

woman, believe It or not
Who achieved singular success as

leaderat Melvin, near Brady.

Odessasackedup a $LSS8 gate
ta Its football game with Cole-
man Friday night not a bad
figure for a starter.

Supply
HARDWARE

$18-1- 8. Runnels

Sty You Saw It In The HeraU Big SpringHerald, Big Sprtof, tfteaa,Stole?; September14, 1M1 PAQMgEVWM
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wk over the sew business Jk Stewart
OtOre iWanager.S-- ritht at e openingof the L. L Stewart AppHance Store at 818 W. Sr4
street here. Pictured at left Is Ark) Forrest manager of the Colorado City store and Ed WaH, Snyder
storemanager.Is shown at center. A portion of teestock of Roper ranges and OX. refrigerator M
shown. In addition to thesethe store will contain a complete line of appHaaees. (Ketoey Photo).
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Manager KVfSur
years associatedwith an appli-
ance concern In Big Springy has
assumedhis,-duti- as manager
of the I L Stewart Appliance
Store.In Big Spring, lie Is as-
sisted by Doc Brlstow In opera-
tion of the new concern at 123
W. 3rd street

Three- Year-Ol-d

Girl Enthusiastic
Raiser Of Goats

FORSAN, Sept IS (Spl)-r-Lltt- le

Deanna Marie Watklns, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns,
rancherswho live south of Garden
City, li one of West Texas' most
enthusiastic goat producers.

Deanna Marie, who will be
three years old In November, be-

gan her career In the livestock
businesswhen she was born. Her
grandfather, Charley L. Coulson,
presentedher with severalhead of
select mohair goats at that time.
Her herd hasgrown to 43 and she
can discuss her flock most Intel-
ligently. Right now she figures It
mighty Important that she adda
good billy to the flock.

Big. Spring
Hospital Notes

Otis A. Lee, Monahans,had bone
surgery Friday.

Virginia Reddell, Stanton, Is un-
dergoing medical treatment

Katherine Tavor, Stanton, receiv-
ed treatment for a broken left arm

"Friday.
Herbert Davis, Midland, return-

ed home Friday following surgsry.

' Say You Saw It la
Tbo Herald

OVE
SEASON

OPENS SEPTEMBER 16th
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'Ajul with the opening of this good shootingseason,
B. SherrodSupply is ready to serve the require-
mentsof everyhanterl Whetheryour needbe
munition, a good gun or a game bag, youll find
whatyou want at the price you want to pay In our
Sporting Goods DepartmentI

SAVE- - CnEBRY VOUCHERS

Sherrod
Co.

Street

bKsWbbbBBbIhIaj
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L. I. StewartApplianceStore

OpenedAt 213 WestThirdSt
Formal opening of the L. X.

Stewart Appliance Store, 218 W.
3rd street was announced here
Saturday .by L. L Stewart, for 15

years a resident and business-
man.

The business, representing an
enlargement of his appliance ac-

tivities here, will feature a com
plete line of General Electrio re--

ChristianChurch
To ElectDeacons

Deaconswilt be elected at the
First Christian church Sunday,
under supervision of an election
committeecomposed of G.. W. Dab--
ney, H. E. Clay and Tom Rosson.

"Deacons in the Church" will be
the subject of the pastor'ssermon.
"Ye Must Be Born Again" will be
the 8:15 p. m. subject The evening
worship program will close with
a baptismal service.

Four BoysTo Get
StateFairTrips

Four Howard county --H club
boys will receive free trips to the
State Fair at Dallas, County Agent
O. C. Griffin announcedSaturday.

He plana to expect projects of
the club boys during the next few
weeksand selectthe four boys who
have shown greatest progress on

fthelr demonstrationsfor the trip.
The event is set October 7 to 9.

China's rice crop Is expected to
be larger than last year's, the De
partment or commercereports.

213WestThird

frlgerators, Ropsr and Detroit
Jewelranges,as well as an assort-

ment of spaceheatersand a varied
and complete line of all appli-

ances.
As In the past a specialtyof the

store will be butane gas systems,
both as to Installation and ser
vicing. Stewart had the first bu-

tane sales business In Howard
county and has operated It con-
tinuously,

In charge of the store here will
be M. J. (BUI) Stratton, who for
the past.fouryears nas been head
of the laundry equipmentdivision
of the B. Sherrod Supply Co.
Prior to that "ho was district man-
ager for Maytag for 15 years. He
will be assistedby Prentice (Doc)
Brlstow. Mrs. Stratton Is han-
dling the office work.

Stewart owner of the business,
came to Big Spring 15 years ago
from the old Sparenburg com--l
munity tn uawsoa county, oper-
ating a bus and carrying mail to
Lamesa for two years. Then he
became an oil agent here and has
continued In that capacity. For
the past five years he has added
appliancesto his list of activities
and this year opened stores at
Snyder and Colorado City. i

Threshing Rig Serves 30 Tears
DAVENPORT, la. An

steam-engin-e threshing rig
that operatedherefor 80. yearshas
been retired to make; way for
progress. The rig's first threshing
Job was on the Harry Qulnn farm
three miles south of Donahue,la.
By a strange coincidence, so was
the last job.

S

Markets At
A Glanc

NEW TORK, Sept 18 OP) The
stock market this week broke a
lengthy stalemate by an eyelash
and leaders today stepped out of
the final session with advances
slightly In the majority.

The AssociatedPress.averageof
80.stockf.was up .1 of a point at
415 and showed a net gain of as
much on the week. A year ago the
composite stood at 4JJ. Transfers
of 230,060 sharesware the smallest
since Aug. 23 and comparedwith
243,870 last Saturday.

J. L Case Jumped 8 14 points to
anew year's high at87 1-- Favor-
ed also were Oliver Farm; Cater-
pillar tractor, Boeing, DouglasAir-
craft, Consolidated .Aircraft, Avia-
tion Corp, Atlantlo Coast .Line,
Southern Pacific, Westlnghouss,
Johns-Manvlll- e, Bonn Aluminum,
Owens-mino-ls and Lehigh Valley
Coal preferred.

On the losing side were IT. 8.
Rubber, Chrysler, Montgomery
Ward, Du Pont Kennecott Santa
Fe and Standard OH (NJ).

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sspt 18 UP

(US. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
75; calves salable 250. Today's
trado nominal; all classes cattle
grading good .and better steady to
strong; week's top mature , beef
steers 12.00; yearlings 125; beef
cows 8.00; bulls 7,75; stocker steer
calves 13.00.

Hogs salable 150. Fully steady;
top 12.00; packing sows steady at
10.00-10.5- 0.

Sheepsalable 200; today'strade
nominal; spring lambs topped at
11,75; top yearlings 0,60; tat ewss
5.00 down.

BBBQBBBBWVHIlBBVBJ'aa
BHBVT&jMBBaBBBsJBnl
BaaaBjBBV ,isMBBBBaaaaajBiBBj
BbK l MBBBW i
888888S88bJHb. vJBsiBBVlEa

VHaW afaBERVSBBBBBH

V.F.W. HEADiuSinger of Brighton, Mass a
Boston detective inspector and
fingerprint expert was elected
national commanderat VJ.W.

convention In Philadelphia,

ColderWeather

FORD

OperaUea taetades BXNOS,
OIL, OA8XXT8 and LABOR
. . . For tae.awashef Sep.

81D-3-C Mala Street

are m
la ...

be you'll be la one or moreof lines store . . Se , . ;
In tomorrow around and let us oar

Xhen why they are as "best ttefcoaw.

I.
Appliance

OLDEST BUTANE SYSTEM DEALER IN HOWARD COUNTT

LET US GET YOUR

V

e

SaveDuring SeptemberWith TheseTwo Serrkt
DepartmentSPECIALS

RING
SPECIAL

$1 &95

L.

CAR

BaBflMl

Factory-Specifie-d Twice-a-Ye- ar

LUBRICATION
CHASSIS) Front spindle
pins, tie stabllkei
swivel, front and rear
springs, links, dutch
and brake pedal, gear
shift lever,
shaft universal joint

center, bear-
ing, pins,
rear wheel bearing.

WHEEL BEARDJOS: Re-
move front wheels, dean
and repack bearingswith
special lubricant and ad-
just
UNDER THE HOODt

cam, accelerator and

'U, v'

bearing, fan,
air cleaner, faet

pomps, steering
gear.

Check and Report Fee-lowin-g

charge fee

Crank case cH.
transmission. Brake

shook

IN

$195
SAVE MONEY BY GETTING THIS

SERVICE NOW!

BIG SPRING MOTOR

SAW HERALD

Our Appointment

FkoMtM

as GI?GeaIer for thta xU pkees Im position to serveyou completely, sad to yefr
satisfaction, appUaaeeMm We cordially Invite the publio to cafl and lasfeetmt ,.

brilliantly new GEs aadotter wefl-lmow- B appllanoes.

In addition to oar refrigerator Mae, otter famousmakesfound hereInclude:

DetroiPjewelQasRanges...SpaceHeaters

. . . will soon here and the featuredby this .
come look without obligation explain the quality featuresof
appliances. youll know universallyaccepted bays" for

STEWART

tfAS

rods,

drag

dutch release

drive shaft
brake devis

Distributor, distributor

generator
pnip

water

(extra
service, reejaared)!

differen-
tial,
fluid, absorb
Cold.

SAY YOU IT THE

the general

buying

ROPER SSX. RANGES
k

ButaneGasSystemsfor FarmandRanch

Store
Phone1021

COMPLETE
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BombersTo Try ComebackAt 3 P. M. Today
oveHunting

FunStarts
)n Tuesday
Walt until Tuesdaymorning, be

.artful, obey the law and you'll
Save fun In getting your bag limit

Jf mourning doves, BtaU Game

Warden Quy Ferguion, Lamesa,
advised iportimen here Saturday.

Federal regulation! do not per-un-it

the bunting of dove before
Isept 16 In the south zone, which
Ilea southot the Terry, Lynn? Gar-js- a

county lines In this area and
la federal came warden has been
hooking aroundtheseparts of late.
' Trro-tin- n aaJd dovei Were clcn--

tlful this season,but that they ed

to be'concentratedin cer-Ita- la

localities. Barring an early
wet norther, he felt that there

'would be ample nunung.

' not the 15 shownon the bank: of
bunting licenses and shooting

I hours are from sunrise to sunset.
I The warden warned all hunters

i

using pump or automatic shot
to have them permanently

(plugged so that there could be no
more than two shells In the maga--

,z)he and one In the chamber.
Minimum fine for violating this
rf le Is 825 and 'costs.

Ue roads is acainst the law and
tie cheapest fine for hunting
f im acar Is $25 and costs.

All hunting outside the county
ef their residence must acquire
the $2 hunting licenses. The sea
son will close Oct. 2. Ferguson
warned against shooting quail be
fore opening of the season onDec
1 (It runs to an. 16) and duckbe-

fore Nov. 2, This season runs un
til ODec 31.

FRIDAY NIGHT
GRID RESULTS

CLASS AA
Lamesa S3, Tahoka 0.

i Ysleta IS. Midland 6.
Sweetwater83, Mineral wells 0.
Odessa21. Coleman 6.
Flalnview 24, Olney 0.
Sherman19, Greenville 14.
MeAIlen 20, Mercedes 0.
Faducah 7, Quanah 6.
Mexla It, Groesbeck 0.
Erinis 18, Arlington 7.
Cisco 7, Burkburnett 0.

CLASS A
Brewnfield .28, Kermlt 0.
Rotan 3,JHermIeigh 0.
Hamlln 19, Lueders0.
Munday 20, Roscoe ft.

OMeaahans 44, Loralne 7.
38, Clyde 7.

f)Balrd2l Putnam 0.
'Denver, City 19, Ralls 13.
VSeagraves48, Plains 0.

.PeeosS9,Snyder a
"E :

g--A plan to encourage truck --farm
ing la being studied by the Govern
jment of Trinidad and Tobago, the
department of commerce reports.

uiLfmircra
i A iEiMii

4

Easy Payments
Ob Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as50o a Week

TROY GIFFORD
211 W. 3rd Phbae563

Hunting licenses
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fan Trinv?' Thl lho questionhundredsof Blr Springvall XIICj' fans ju-- raising feverently as the Bombers,
who stormedthrough to win the percentagetitle of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league'and then smother Amarlllo three straight la
the first round of the playoff, returnhome today.against,the ClovU
Pioneers. .They must win today to have a chance for the
league championshipIn additional to the regular 'title. Pictured
are membersof the classy bunch, which has baffled experts and
proventhat rookies can win. Front row, left to right, J. L. Haney,

ColoradoHas
SevenLetter
MenReturning

Colorado crnr, sept, is
(Spl) Seven returning letter men
will form the nucleusof the Wolf
team which Coach John L. Dibrell
Is working out for Colorado City
at dally football practice. ' The
Wolves, regional champions In
single A football last year, will
play in SAA this season. .

Their first game,
will be with Monahans at

Monabanson Sept. 19. 'They will
play Odessaat Odessa,on Sept. 24,

opening the SAA schedule. The
first home game will be with. Big
Spring on Oct. 3,

Returning for the Jbackfield are
Royce Smith, Roy Allen and Jun-

ior Sadler. Returning for the line
are Fbynua Shurtjeff, Chas, Sel-He- r,

Harry Webber and James
Paul Cooper. Cooper played at
guard last year but is now looking
good at end . - .

Three reserve'Utter taea are
working but They are Dud

Cheneyand Craig Porter, guards,
and Bill Coffey, b&ckr

Around 25 boys who are poten
tial A team material are working
out. In addition to IS who are
mostly B team. Baron Smith Is
working dally with 30 Jackrabblta.

Two transfers new to the Wolf
iquad are said to be showing up
well. .They are .Kenneth Jiarde-gre-e

and Harmon Jones. Otherr
on the Wolf squad In addition to
'those already mentioned are:
Backs Ed Bodlne, Don Burrus,
Wayne Blaaslngame and Jack
Heed; linemen Harold Eudy
smith, Dick Gregory, Raymond
Uzzle, A. A. Porter, Wayne Wood,
Mack Key, Bobby Motley, Johnny
Myers.

Owls Show Much
Prive In Drills

HOUSTON, Sept 18 UP) De-
spite a blistering sun, the Rice
Owls showed lots ot drive and
much possibilities In their first
scrimmage under game condi-
tions at Rice stadium this after-
noon before approximately L000
fans.

Bob Brumley, Rice's classy full-
back, In superb condition; tailback
Dick Dwells and wingback Joe
Price each,scoreda touchdownfor
the regulars, as th'i forward de
livered some fins, openings.
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HUNTING EQUIPMENT
Guns,Ammunition,Etc

ft Scatterwhat type of huntingyoq plan, you'll find
listt tfee equipment at theSlg Spring Hardware. Come
m sadsee how reasonablyyou can buy your hunting

. guas Flogged free of charge... we specialise
jtnm'rr ri and Ithaca Shotguns.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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Thirty-Fou-r Qualify For Oil
Field TourneyPlay Today

a
yjmt
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Lookin 'em Over
wnn JACK

CLOVIS, 13 A multitude of the Big
through WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico

league havebeen one that prevails in Clovis,
of the vigorousPioneers, just capsthe-- Ac-

cording to the of Clovis the Big
ball park can be creditedwltn tne seasons

When that clubs had an equalchancewith
to hammeringhomersover right

field fence, the Clovis vow "Yeh, but the Big
teampracticed them over short

But thatisn't where followers They al
so declare that would beenconsidered strong
est aggregationinthe circuit if had

' of the matteris, Big Spring'sright field barrierIs
right at 50 feet but
the left field fence is some
distance, But, Big

does no't have any
power

on Jeftthan. the
other clubs in the loop.

As for the idea of Big spring
concentrating o n

blooplng hits over the right field
fence. It's Just a wee bit far-

fetched.

Buster Capps is absent
from the finals in Clovis.
Scheduled to work the enUre se-

ries, he came down with a severe
summer cold and gave up hla job
to UmpIre-ln-Chl- PetUgrew.
- Want to know how WTNM umpa
spend their They play
hearts,of all things.

Th ptrmmr found a means of
combating the unusually cold
weather Thursday evening the?
rinniid th backboards off their
dugout and built a merry fire In

the quarters.

Paul Bchoendlenst, Clovis' classy
flrstbassman,figures he'll taks his
newly uurchasedlion cub and mm'
self out of the league at
the close ot the playoffs, making
it a lasting situation. He opined
he had spent enough time in the
circuit, declaring that if he didn't
make an upward move next yes
he was droppingout ot baseoau.

Pete did a mighty
bit of throwing Thursday night In
the fourth frame. With Drover
SelU romping homeward on the
strength of Daniel's wallop Into
far right field, Pete swept up the
ball, throwing In to CatcherDick
Ratlltf to kill off the Pioneer

H. W. Smith, C. L. Rows, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson and
Mrs. Orover Dunham backed the
Bombers during their stay in the
home precinct of the Pio-
neers.

Clovis high school opened up Its
football season Friday afternoon,

Melrose, 86 to fl.
' ' Melrose Is one of the unfortu-
nately small towns that take a
stab at New Mexico prep grid set
up, unlike tne In
which each, school Is put In Its
class on the gridiron, New Mexico
figures that any school large

leftflelder; Eddie Art Shillings, base and
utility; Ilaydea Greer, shortstop; Jack LIndsey, base: and
Jodie Tate, manager.' Second row, Dick RaUlff, catcher; Pete

outfielder; Buck Schube, pitcher. Back row, Larry
Drake, rlchtflelder; Mel Beeves, Itank Foltras, thirdcase; rvwara juunsdeu, pitc&er; Charlie Whelchel, .pitcher; andAndy Mohrlock, pitcher. Not' Is Bob Kohout whowassiting with a tfaroi
pen. (Kelsey Pnoto)

EIGHT Spring,

DOTJOLAS

Sept reasonsfor
SpringBombers' sweep the

recorded but
home: about list

seriousclaim fans, Spring
snowing.

told visiting
the Bombers in regard the

fans Spring
hitting the fences"

thePioneer stop.
Clovis have the

they pwned Roberts

Truth
shorter,

further.
Spring
more hitting centered

the mostof

deliberately

Umpire
playoff

afternoons?

aforesaid

WT-N-

Zmltrovlch

skip-
per.

roaring

beating

Texas system,

Zmltrovlch,

pitcher,
iInfection at the time the picture was snap--

enoughto support a football team
is large enough to take on all
comers, regardlessof difference In
size and money. And sure enough,
they "ain't"

There has been some talk of
shltUng the final game or games
of the playoff .to neutral territory.
To our way ot thinking, such ac
tion would be unfair to Big Spring
fans as weU as players.

Clovis appears tilled with the
Idea that It can't win In Big
Spring's park. Regardlessof what
might be the ClovU attitude on the
matter, the bargain calls for the
sixth and seventh games being
played at Roberts Field.

Friday night. Manager Jodie
Tate said that any talk of Big
Spring playing ClovU In neutral
territory was not to be considered
at all. Big Sprlgn would be In Rob-
erts Field Sunday afternoon. It
U hoped that Clovis will be there
too, but there or not, the Bombers
will be on hand'fn their own pre-
cinct and primed for action.

BearsShowWares
On PracticeField

WACO, Sept 18 UP) The Bay-
lor Bears cut loose with all their
offensive tricks in a long drill

Passershad a field day as Jack
Wilson, Dwlght Parks and Hit
Klttrell set the pace with heaves
that found the mark Ume and
again, during fast-movi- over-
head play that looked Ilka mid-seaso-n,

form.
Wenzell Candy and Albin Mur--

skl. who have been running at
tackle after being shifted from
end, and backfleld poslUons. show-a- d

real promUe la their blocking
cnorec.

Proome,Martin In
SanAngelo Finals

SAN ANGELO, Sept IS UP)
Cbfco Broome of Rankin and Dick
Martinet Dallas meet tomorrowIn
the flush of the San Angelo coun-
try club InvitaUoa golf tourna-
ment

Martin, defeatedBill
Roden of Qlenrose, 4 and , In to-

day's semi-final- s,

Broome sank a 80-ya- chip
shot to hole out on L. M. Mont
gomery of SaaAngela-on- e up.

StewartAnd
White In Tie
ForMedalist

FORSAN, Sept Is (Spl) A
small but snappy field Is on hand
for the annual Forsan Oil, Field
golf tourney, which will keep play-

ers on the coursefrom 7 a. m. un-

til dark.
Only 81 players qualified for 'the

tourney, making necessary only
four fllghU (three of eight and
one of 10)

Tied for medalist honors were
Herman Stewart and Troy White
of Big Spring, each with 86, so
first round scores today will de-

termine thewinner ot that honor.
W. B. Dunn, secretary-treasur- er

of the club, said the course was
In good shapefor the tourney.

Pairings follow:
CHAMPIONSHIP

Herman Stewart vs. W. B. Har-
mon; Claude Wilklns vs. Paul
ohnson; Troy 'White vs. T. E.
Yarbro; Jack Vaughn vs. Tommy
Neet

FIRST FLTGUT
Delbert Bardwell vs. L. B. Bar

ber: Woodrow Scudday vs. BUI
McCamey; Lewis Hueval vs. O. F.
Painter; M. Z. Morris vs. Burt
Shlve.

SECOND FLIGHT
M. M. Hlnes vs. F. S. Conway;

D. L. Boyd vs. Sam McCombs;
Bobby Asbury vs. L.. L Miller;
FaU Oreenvs. R. L. Shelton.

THIRD FLIGHT
Bill Conger vs. Arnold Bradham;

H. W. Smith vs. J. O. Montgomery;
M. H. McLaren vs. Rayford Ltles;
P. Morgan vs. Bill Tate; C J. Read
vs. Oscar Bradham.

TigersBeat
Yanks,5 to 3

NEW YORK, Sept 18 UP) A
prodigious triple to right center--
field by Schoolboy Rowe with two
on baseand two out In the ninth
Inning climaxed a four-ru- n rally
that gave the Detroit Tigers a C

to 8 victory over the Yankees in
their final meeUng of the season
today. The two teams wound up
the year with 11 wins apiece.

-

ATHLETICS 8, CHISOX 1
PHILADELPHIA, Sept IS U&

Dick' Fowler, rookie
righthander, pitched the Athletics
to a 8--1 victpry over the Chicago
Whits Sox today In his major
league debut

The, victory gave tne A'a tne
season'sseres with tne Sox, 12
games to 10. '

SENATORS 6, INDIANS S
WASHINGTON, Sept 13 UP)

The-- Washington Senators tied up
the ball game In the ninth inning,
then went on to defeat Cleveland,
6 to 6, In the 11th today to gain
an oven break In the four-gam- e

series with the Indians.

BED SOX 7, BROWNS
BOSTON, Sept. 18 UP) The Bos-

ton Red Sox strengthened"their
graspon secondplace In theAmeri-
can league today by. lefeatlng the
St Louis Browns, 7 to 2, for their
fourth straight victory.

The triumph, coupled with Chi.
cago's defeat at Philadel-
phia, stretched' Boston's lead to
three games. The two teams
open a three-gam-e series here to
morrow.

Clovfc Wins 2 To 1
In Photo Finish
By JACK DOUOLAS -

1 GtOVIS, Sept 13 With, their backs to the walls, the
Big SpringBobbers return,home today for a supremeeffort
at3 p. in. to stayto theWestTexas-Ne-w. Mexico league cham-
pionship fight after dropping their third straight playoff
gameat qovis Saturdayjilght,2--i.

The two teamstoeethiretoday in the sixth game of the
playoff wind-u- p. If Qovieiwins, it will be all over. If Big
Spring is victor, tbevBomtershavea chanceto cop the title
juunuaymgnu

Saturdays game wa4i a
thriller with a photo-finis-h in
the ninth. v

If ClovU wins, the Pioneers
win take the league .champion-
ship home with. them. .If the
Bombers- make a comeback,
they'll have an even chance to

LamesaWins

OpenerBy
33--0 Score

LAMESA, Sept IS (Spl) Oal-lopl- n'

Qua White led the Oolden
Tornadoesto' a smashing 33-- 0 vioi
tory oyer the Tahoka Bulldogs in
thsneaon'sopenerhare last night
before L800 fans.

White, playing at the quarter-
back slot, slashed40 yards on La-mes-

third play for. the first
touchdown. Tahoka had received
the klckoff and punUd out on the
Tornado 45 when no gains could
be made. Whitepicked up a first
down and Reeveshit for three be-

fore the paydirt dash, and .then
White kicked the extra point

He made up for a costly fumble
whlchthwarted another score by
taking aBulldog punt and skipping
60 yards through the entire Tahoka
defense.White kicked goal. In the
second quarter he ambled20 yards
around end for another touchdown
but thU Ume missed hU kick.

Lamesa resorted to Its aerial
attack in the third after a Tahoka
punt from their 20 carried only
four yards. White rifled to
Reeveswho took It across. Simi-
larly, another Tahoka punt slith-
ered out on the Bulldog 16, carry-
ing only six yards. Two plays
moved it to the sevenfrom whence
White shot one to Ken Earnest
for the final talley. White added
the point

Tahoka was completely baffled
and offered no real test for the
Tornadoes., A lone scoring threat
peteredout With a fumble on the
Lamesa five In the fourth canto.
Substitutions were frequent La-
mesa using 81 to 22 for Tahoka
during the game.

Score by quarters:
Tahoka 0 0 0 00Lamesa 14 6 18 0--83

Scoring White 8 touchdowns
and three goals; Reeves, Earnest
Officials SolU (Texas Tech),
Walker (ETSTC), Browning (Tex-
as Tech). First downs: Lamesa8,
Tahoka 6; passescompleted, La-
mesa 3 of S for 83 yards, Tahoka
1 of 6.

Starting lineup:
Lamesa: Meyers, re: Morwus.

rt; Aslin, rg; Carmlchael,c; Rob-
erts, lg; Wade, It; Blair, le; White,
qb; Reeves, rh; Smith, lh; Taylor,
fb. Tahoka: J. Currv. re: Walker.
rt; King, rg; Fulford, c; Harvlck,
lg; Shaffner, It; H. West re; Rob-
erts, qb; Swafford, rh; McClln-toc- k,

Ih; C. Curry, fb.

JavelinasShellac
Miners, 23 To 7

EL PASO, Sept 13 UP) The
California-boun- d Javelinas from
Texas College of Arts and Indus-
tries, Klngsvllle, stoppedhere long
enough today to shellacTexasCol-
lege of Mines, 23--7 In a practice
scrimmage.

The Javelinaswill pUy San Jose
State Teachersat San Jose,Calif.,
next Friday night

I

12th and
1355

you need
for

Up your
for

take the series In a final game
Monday la Big Spring.
The Big Spring club departed

ClovU shortly after the game to--
"" planning 10 rest unui game
time Sunday.But meantime.Man
ager Jodie Tate phoned Big Spring
iu tsarn we conaiuon OI 1JOD Ko--
hout who remained at home be
causeofi Illness during the affray
In Clovis. ThU was 'taken (a indi-
cate thatWlllard Ramsdell,league--
icauuiKT pucner wno is siatea to
start Sunday, will have able relief
It he needs It Jor Kohout's phy-
sician reported that he was ready
to play.

Charley Whelchel was on the
mound at ClovU tonight, and
lost 'a seasonrecord: that of hav-
ing .beatenClovU vrerj time he
opposed them.
From the third Inning on the

score was knotted tonight one-a-lt

But In the' last half of the ninth,
Shoendlenstled off for the Pio-
neerswith a double Into left field.
He advanceda notch as Daniel
sacrificed.Then Qulllln was walk-
ed, bringing Bchoendlenst Into
scoring distance. Range went to
bat and got a double, scoring
Bchoendlenst

The Bombers started lustily.
Haney led off the first inning by
socking a homer over the left
field fence. The first ClovU run
came la the third when Harriman
homered over the left field fence
hU second four-ba- g hit of year
and the first one before home

Spring threatened in the
fourth When Reeves led. off with
a double, Greer grounded,out and
RaUlft singled as Reeves was
thrown out at home SelU to
Schmidt

The Bombers had another
chanceIn the ninth, whenBeeves
singled and Greer tried to sacri-
fice. But Beeveswas thrown out
at second. Ratllff got to first
base on an error by Harriman
but Stevens filed out to center-fiel-d

and Zmltrovlch was stopped
on first as Schmidt did some
fast fielding with a dropped
third strike.
Paid admissionat the Saturday

night game was 1,340, while ClovU
fans contributed a 1502-2- 0 fund for
the players.

BIO SPRIN AB R H PO A
Haney, If 4 112 0
Reeves, rf 4 0 2 0 0
Greer, ss 8 0 0 0 3
Ratllff, o 4 0 19 1
Stevens', lb ,. 3 0 1 10 0
Zmltrovlch, cf 4 0 0 2 0
Llndsey, 2b .., 3 0,121
Poltras, 3b 3 0 10 3
Whelchel, p ........ 3 0 0 0S

ToUU 31 1 7 25 11

Clovis
Harriman, ss .,
zSurratt If ....
Steiner, If
Selts, cf
Schoendienstlb
Daniel, rf .......

1
3
3
4
3

Qulllln. 2b 8
Range,3b 3
Schmidt o ........ 3
Brldwell, p 2

AB RHPOA.412410 O

0 1
1 1
2 11
0 0
0 3
1 0
2 6
0 1

Totals 29 2 8 27 18

Errors Steiner, Daniel, Harri-
man; runs batted In Haney,Harri-
man, Range; two base hitsReeves,
Schoendienst Range; home runs
Haney, Harriman; stolen bases
Harriman; sacrifices B r idwell,
Greer,Daniel; double plays Range,
Qulllln to Schoendienst; left on
bases Big Spring S, ClovU 7; bases
on balls off Whelchel 2, off Brld-
well 1; strike out by Brldwell,
by Whelchel Si umpires Ethrldge,
Rowland, Thompson, PetUgrew.
Time 1.50.

BIG SPRING LUMBER

'E. H. Josey,Mgr.
Gregg

Phone

Everything

Fixing

Home
Winterl

Free

Estimate
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DallasWins

TexasLeague ,

FinalsSpot
DALLAS, Sept 18. UP) The Dal

las RebeU defeated the Houston
Buffs, 4 to 1, tonight to win one
racket of the Shaughnessyplay

offs and the right to meet the
Tulsa Oilers in the final playoff
for the Texasleague championship.

Thus the brawling Rebels, who
finished fourth In the standings
through the season's scheduled
games, humbled the mighty Bayou
Buffaloes who held the league lead
from the first day unUl the play-
offs began.

The Rebels took two In a row
from the Buffs at Houston, relin-
quished he third game here last
night only- after a strug-
gle, and won the clincher tonight '

The Oilers took three In a row
from the BhreveportSporU td win
their playoff' bracket.

Tho Rebels left Immediately af-

ter the game by train for Tulsa,
where the best four-of-eev- final
will sUrt tomorrow night The sec-
ond game will be played at Tulsa
Monday night .barring postpone-mo- nt

then the clubs will open-- at
Dallas Tuesday night for three
games. If a sixth or seventhgame
U necessarythe teams return to
Tulsa.

Gordon MalUberger Is scheduled
to pitch the openerfor Dallas and
Henry Wyse for Tulsa. Both are
righthanders.

District Officials

For Six-Ma- n Grid
League Approved

Approval of a list ot 17. officials
came out ot a district No. S six-m-an

football committee meeUng
here Friday evening.

(School representatives also
adoptedofficial rules andpasseda
resolution which would commit
schooU to fostering of sportsman-
ship. This Included an understand
lng ot more authority vested In of-

ficial
Approved as officials were Ches-le-y

McDonald and Baron Smith of
Colorado City; J. D. Poe, Speedy
Moffett Dan Houston and George
Blocker, Stanton; George NeaL
Red Womack, Ted Phillips, Stanley
Mate and Elbert Whitehead, Big
Spring; LofUn Bragg, Forsan;
Red Ramsey,J. W. West San An-

gelo; Phil Smith and Mr. Weaver,
Coahoma; and Joe Trammel,'
Talpa. Each official wlli be fur-
nished a rule book by the league.'

Here tor the meeting,held at the
Settles hotel, were N. P. Taylor,
Garden City, chairman; Q. T.
Jones, Sterling City, secretary;
Keith Appleby and T. C Blanken-shl-p.

Garden City; F. C. Burnett,
Sterling City; N. Y. Robnett, Cour-ne- y;

TL H. Dick and C. G. Parsons;
Water Valley; T. J. Turner, Gar-
ner;' D. L. Townsend and George
Boswell, Coahoma; P. D. LewU and
Cagle Hunt Forsan; Ira Lauder-
dale and Herman Parsons,

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS!
You'll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 660 E. tad

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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W) Get set.for winter . . make
sure your home will be snug,
comfortable, liveable,.during
the' cold months ahead!

h

Nows the time to make
seededrepairs and improve-
ments . . and see hs for
proper materials at low
prices; .

a.

1

.

rt

1



Unveiling 0 SteerCjrid TeamScheduledHefe
Murphy SaysBoys
Have Possibilities

Pat,Murphy4will lift the wraps from his 1941 grid ma-
chine here Friday night, and he hopes there will be some-tin- g

underthe --wrap.
. Resting in the assurancethat none expects the Steers

to' be in the thick of the district A championship fight,
Murphy actually is smiling thesedays as he predictspossl--
uiuucb iur iub uuyo.

Judging from the way Austin
high of El Pmo, who comes here
Friday for the opener, rolled over
Cathedral high of the tame city,
the boys will need to make the

At 1 p. m. today Coach Fat
Mo.rph.jr and Assistant Herschel
Stockton wlU Inue new playing
'jerries to membersot the Steer
squad. For home games the
Steers will wear white Jersles
with black shoulder Inserts and
black numerals. On the road,
toey wUl shift to black Jersles
with gold shoulder Inserts and
silver-shee- numerals. The two
Jersles were necessitated by

i shift of several other teams to
white Jersles Introduced In the
loop by Big Spring.

most of those posslblllUes. Al-
though Cathedral Is admittedly
weak, Austin demonstrateda scor-
ing punch.

Steerplays are still In the ragged
stage,but the ladsare picking up
speed and a bit of precision faster
than Murphy had hoped, and added
to this, as the coach says, they
"try harder than any bunch of
boys I aver bad."

Peppy Blount and Felix Camp-
bell are running at end positions,
but their offensive work Is lag-
ging behind their defensive game.
Woffard Hardy and Calvin Boykln
arc currently running first string
tackles, but Dean Curley and
poyle (Hunka) Stewart axe keep--

ROBT. STRIPLING
' InsuranceAgency

AH Kinds Of Insurance
Ml Petrolewa Bldg. Ph. 718

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
Formerly MastersCafe

Under New Management.

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 DoorsEastOf

Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good
"Nuf Said"

Ing them alert Hunka, If he gets
me notion, has the weight and
power to not only sew up a tackle
slot but become one df the terrors
of the district All he needs to
do Is to get fired up and stay that
way.

Hilly Bhaw and Billy Suggs have
the Inside track on the guards.
and It la still Robert Coffee who
Is giving them competition. Bob
Boykln may be heard from before
long. Nobody argues with Charles
Buckner over the center post

In the backfleld Paul Kasch Is
running blocking back and carried
the ball on an occasional reverse
off a spinner. Barton - has the
plunging assignment 'while Billy"
Womack may.work from the tall-bac- k.

Horace Bostlck Is the key
man onthe spin, and Murphy has
been working Junior Moore In that
position.

Good Graves, who is working
with the Junior team, has a big
squadout and In it are some hus
kies, who, with three years of
eligibility remaining, may make
good Steer material.

Mrs. Newell
TakesNat'l
Golfing Title

BROOKX2NS, Mass., Sept 13
OP) Women'ssportscameup 'with
another poker-face-d champion to-

day when attractive and impassive
Mrs. Betty Hicks Newell of Long
Beach, Calif, missed par by four
strokes over a stretch at
the country club while defeaUng
Helen Slgel of Philadelphia,6 and
3, for the national amateur golf
title.

The Mrs. Newell
who pounds a golf ball almost as
hard and In much the samestoical
fashion her famed fellow Call-fornla- n,

Helen Wills Moody, did
tennis spheroids,was down during
only the first two holes of "the
scheduled finale.

Although she performed bril-
liantly this morning, getting a 77
for her first 18 holes, the new
championhad only a one-ho-le mar-
gin on the much more spontaneous

Philadelphiagirl afJhe
half way mark, after being three-u- p

at the 10th.

Six Man Play To
Begin In Dawson

LAMESA, Sept IS (Spl) Tha
six-ma- n football teams of five
rural high schools of Dawson coun
ty begin their 1941 seasonSept19.
Ackerly meets Union and Sparen-ber-g

will clash with Klondike on
that date. Dawson school is the
fifth memberof the district 7 cir-
cuit.

Sparenberg is the defending
champion.

Committee members of district
A haggled on three major

points In their first session faf the
school year-- here today, votingad
mission concessions to students
and enlisted men In-- the service.
and ruled on the matter of taking
game motion pictures.

WC Blankenshlp,Big Spring
was reelected dis-

trict chairman and ChesterKen-le-y,

San Angelo principal, was
.returned a secretary.

After a lengthy debs.te.-th- e com
mittee finally voted that host
school officials could admit any or
an of their student body free If
they so elected, but that all visiting
students would be charged. How-
ever,,by reciprocity; the schools in
volved could extend the privilege
of free student admission;Where
home students are admitted free,
the opposing club does not realize
any funds studentssave their half
of their own student charges.

The questionwas posed by
Fly, Odessa,superintendent

who arguedthat the loss from stu
dent revenue was more than off
set by more parents bringing their
cnuaren. ueorge Heatn, Midland
superintendent warned against
adoption of the policy on an op-
tional basis, and several others
questioned that plant facilities
were adequate except In Odessa
and Sweetwater.

Due to the presenceof army
camps la the district a conces-
sion to soldierswas voted to the

"extentof admitting any uniform-
ed enlistedman on student rates.
Another warm exchangeensued

when the matter of taking motion
pictures of ball games came up,
Finally, the committee voted that
competing teams could take game
pictures, but that other teams
could not make use of these for
scouting purposes, no matter from
what source they were obtained.
Proven illicit use of motion pic
tures by a member would subject
it to disqualification In the dis
trict

In a more- - generousstroke, the
committee decided that soouU
for coacheswould be seatedin
the, press box when there was
room, and then In good reserve
seats, probably In front of the
pressbox.
The usual debate on radio broad

casts came up, and after discus
sion, was tabled.A motion by Ross
Covey, Sweetwatersuperintendent
to reconsiderdied for want of a
second.

As to passes,the committee doled
out double Basses to the seven
membersot school boards and five
of the sametype to coaches. Other
passes were apportioned as fol-

lows: Newspapers,five; high school
newspapers,two; radio, four; awl
school administration, four.

No eligibility protests were lodg
ed, and the district heads didnot
take up the matter of basketball!
schedules.

A total of 29 administrative of-

ficials and coaches from the seven
cities ot the district were on hand
for the parley.

Coaches, even Lester Grsgg of
Lames, Joe Coleman of Odessa
and Larry Prlddy of Sweetwater,
doped to fight it cut for the dis
trict title, spent a most enjoyable
day at the walling wall. They de-
parted in gloom, dreading district
play.

IT'S HERE
...theNEW

...theBEAUTIFUL

...thePOWERFUL

District Grid
DadsSettle
ThreeIssues

1942
CHRYSLER

. . presentingthe mostbeautiful body lines, the most
luxurious Interior finishing ever shown . . . You'll

recognize this car as CHRYSLER'S GREATEST, and
we cordially Invite the general public to call and In'
spect ihb new arrival atour showroom.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
M GOLIAD

irTPr,

superintendent,

mwpr vvyrg? fJBTT i
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Freaks Plentiful In
Friday Night Affray
By JACK DOUGLAS

CLOVIS, N. M., Sept 13. (SpL)
In a. game riddled by errors, In-

terrupted by a blackout and down,-rig- ht

freaklshness,the Clovlvs Pio-
neers evened the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico finals playoff at two-a-ll

Sweetwater
And Odessa

Uphold Dope

or

Sweetwater and Odessa, getting
me noa from most dopestersas
the powersIn the district 3-- grid
chase this fall, lived up to ad
vance notices in season openers
maay night.

Lamesa'sLoboes also broke the
barrier with a resounding 83--0

triumph over Tahoka. Midland
suffered a setbackat the hands of
Tsleta, while other members of
the loop were still in rehearsalfor
this week's tilts.

The potent Mustangsran rough'
shot over the Mineral Wells
Mountaineersin a clash at Sweet
water the final count was 83 to
0 and Larry Priddy's boys looked
like district favorites. Evsry one
of the Sweetwatertallies was made
by Marlon Flanagan, fleet half
back who ran the Mountaineers
ragged In chalking up five touch
downs and three conversions.

Over at Odessa, the Bronchos
came back with power in the sec-
ond half to overwhelm Coleman,
21 to 8. The Broncs had beenheld
to a lone touchdown In the first
half, but put superior weight to
work as the game went on.

Gus White, an eon--
tender from the start ot the sea-
son, was the stellar light In La--
mesas victory over Tahoka.

Midland got off to a bad start by
bowing to Ysleta 13 to .

STANDINGS
RESULTS SATURDAY
American League

Detroit 5, New York X.

Boston 7, St. Louis S.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia S.

shlngton 6, Cleveland O.

National League
NewyYork 4, Clnclnnitl 6.
BrooftlynJriJL LouU 0.
BoetoVyU Pittsburgh 1.
Chicafo 8, Philadelphia4.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

Team W L let
New York M 48 .662
Boston 75 66 .532
Chicago i.73 70 .510
Cleveland 69 71 ,493

Detroit 69 78 .486
St. LouU 63 78 AM
Philadelphia 63 79 .440
Washington .60 79 .432

National League
Team Vf L Pet

Brooklyn 90 60 .643

St Louis .....87 61 .630
Clnclnnitl , 76 63 .631
Pittsburgh , . --...76 64 .843
New York . ... 65 73 .474
Chicago 64 76 .457
Boston 57 81 .413
Philadelphia 39 97 .287

GAMES SUNDAY

American League
Detroit a&Washlngton.
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2).
Cleveland at New York (3).
Chicago at Boston OX.

National League
Boston at Chicago (3).
Fhlladelphla-a- t Pittsburgh (3),
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Npw York at St. LouU (3).

Injury Benches
Pittsburgh Player

PITTSBURGH, Sept 13 UP)
Lee Handley. Pittsburgh Pirates'
third basemanwho was Injured
Thursday In a collision with a
teammate, was permitted by the
club to return to his home ia
Peoria, 111., today because the In-Ju-ry

will keep him on the side-
lines for the rest of the season.

Handley suffered a severe spike
wound on his "right ankle when
Pitcher Johnny Gee collided with
him a they both sought to field
a bunt In a game wtlh the Boston
Braves.

Mangrum Favored
In Golf Tourney--

ALANTIC CITY, N.'j- - Sept 13
UP) Twenty-si-x year old Lloyd
Mangrum, youngest member of
the Monterey Beach, Calif, golf-
ing family, loomed as the man to
beat today ss the second round of
the $5,000 greater Atlantic) City
tournament ended.

After a dueling 60 whleh' put
him in the lead yesterday,ha fol-

lowed through with a 69, three un-

der par, today to retain the lead
with a, 134 total.

here Friday night, trouncing the
Big Spring Bombers, 13--

Its. something oj a mystery
about whafClovU had Friday
night, but whatever It was, it was
mors than the Bombers could bam
de. The Pioneers got only seven
hits to 11 for the Big Spring clubi
and neitherJim Rollins or Mel
Cramer could show anything ef
feetlve against Bomber batsmen.

But the score was still 13--5 for
Clovls.

A disastrous six-ru- n blast In the
third took the life out of the Bomb-
ers. Rollins singled and Earl Har-rlm-an

doubled to set the stagefor
Stelner'a lob over the close left- -
field fence.

Battled, Mohrlock walked Orover
Belts before Shoendlenstwas out
at first. Then Bill Daniel and Mack
QulUIn worked passes and Buck
Schulze took over for Big Spring.
Range filed out to rlghtfleld but
Seltz scored.

The payoff came when Walter
Schmidt took a third strike on a
wild pitch by Schulze. Ratllffs
throw to catch htm at first was
late and Daniel and QulUIn scored.

Big Bprlng rallied In the fourth
on singles by Eddie Stevens, Jack
Lindsey and Hank Poltras, and
Schulze was passed to force in
Stevens. Mel Kramer replacedRol
Una, but Haney drove in Lindsey
and Poltras. Schultewas nailed at
second on the play, however and
Mel Reeves and Hayden Oreer
filed to right field.

The Bombers had scored'in the
second when Ratllff walked, ad
vanced when Poltras' ground ball
was mishandled, and came home
on Drake's single. In the sixth
Big Spring wound up its scoring
on Poltras' double, followed by
oreer'ssingle.

Clovls picked up four runs more
In the eighth as Schulze walked
Harrtman, Stelner, and Schoen-dlen- st

before he got Belts and Dan--
lei. Qulllln hit a sharp single
against the rlghtfleld wall and it
rattled around so crazlly that
Reeves couldn't pick It up until
even Qulllln had scored.

Mohrlock gave all he had and
even Schulze's stout-heart- effort
was not enough toremove the Cle-
vis voodoo.

Big Spring AB B UFO A
Haney, If v. ........ 50000Reeves, cf , 6 0 0 0 0
Oreer, ss ,. 5 0 2 0 5
Ratllff, o 4 115 0
Drake, rf 5 0 3 3 0
Stevens, lb 4 1 1 14 0
Lindssy, 2b .........4 1 S 1 3
Poltras, 3b 4 3 2 12
Mohrlock, p 10 0 0 1
Schulze, p i.. 2 0 0 0 4

Totals . ,...,...395 1124 15
Clovis ABRHPOA

Harrlman, ss ...... 4 2 1 02Stelner, If 3 2 12 1
Seltz, cf 8 2 0 5
Schoendlenstlb .... 4 1 1 ev

Daniel, rf .... 3 2 0 6
Qulllln, 2b , 4 3 2 1
Range, 3b 4 0 0 3
Schmidt, o 4 0 14
Rollins, p ..., , 2 110Kramer, p 10 0 0

Totals
Score by Innings

.31 18 7 27

Big Spring 010 8010006
Clovls 10S 020 04x 13

Errors, Greer. Qulllln, Schulze,
Harrlman, Poltras, Reeves. Runs

batted In. SchoendlenstStelner 3,
Range, Schulze, Haney 2, Schmidt
2, Qulllln 3. Two-bas-e hits,
Schoendlenst Harrlman, Poltras.
Home run, Stelner. Stolen bases,
Qulllln, Harrlman, Lindsey, Sacri-
fices, Range, Kramer, Seltz. Lett
on vases, Big Spring 0, Clovls 5.
Base on balls, Rollins 2, Mohrlock
3, Schulze 5. Struck out Rollins 2,
Mohrlock 2, Schulze 8, Kramer L
Hit, off Mohrlock 4 In 2 1--3 In-
nings; off Rollins 6 In S, Innings.
WUd pitches, Rollins 3, Schulze L
Winning pitcher, Rollins, Losing
pitcher, Mohrlock. Umpires,
Thompson, Ethrldge, Rowland,
Pettigrew.

EXTERIORS
The beautyof your hem Is Im-
portant Using quality paints
and supplies, S. P. Jones work-
men makf yoVr homo look like
new, and make a sew home
STAY looking new!

We Oast Arrange Tot
An TMJL Loan For Yrt

S.P.JONES
Co.

M OeMad Ph. J14

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 13 MP) Brook
lyn'e doubling Dodgers beat a
fighting Cardinal team 1 to 0 to-

day behind the superlative It

pitching of Whitlow- - Wyatt to
bound two games ahead in the

National league
pennant race.

Consecutive rs by Dix
ie Walker and Billy Herman in the
eighth the first hits off stout-
hearted Mort Cooper decided one
of the moat contests
ever piayea in sportsman's Park.

For seven innings Cooper held
the Dodger sluggers helpless, al-
though three walks In the sixth put
him in a spot. He pulled out by
forcing Lou Rlggs to groundout

But hU courageous pitching was
no greater than that of the Brook-
lyn ace righthander who notched
his twentieth victory.

REDS 6, GIANTS 4
Sept. IS UP) The

Reds tookthe rubber(game of the
series from the New York Giants
today, 6 to 4, winding up their
rivalry for the season with 15 vie--

GARNER, Sept. 13. Led by Ray
Dunlap, Forsan took a

six-ma- n football game from
Garner here Friday, 19-1- It was
the first game of the season for
both teams.

Forsan took the lead with a
touchdown In the HMnd mirfr
but Garner rallied to knot the
count byhalf time, and then went
ahead In the third.

But Cagle Hunt's Buffaloes were
not to be denied in the fourth, for
a oraceor touchdowns and a sroal
Iced the game.T. J. Turner, Gar
ner coach, was unable to get back
a working combination in time to
get a tie.

For Forsan, Dunlap scored two
touchdowns and Paul Wsdsworth
one. Dan Holt ran across for the
extra point Ben Daughtrey and
Dennis Hughes scored for Garner
and Eugene Long snaggeda pass
for the ex,tra point

ORIDDEn HURT
ABILENE, Bept 18 UP) An in-Ju-

gave the
Cowboys a Jolt today when Tollle
McKown, second team halfback,
broke his arm above the elbow In
a scrimmagewith the freshmen.
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Friday Nighi
Cards Fight But Lose To Dodgers 1- -0

nerve-wrackin-g

splne-Ungll-

CINCINNATI,

ForsanBeats
Garner19-1-3

Hardln-Slmmo-

OCTANE

sssDe

Ott

lories against f for the Terrymen.
CUBS 5, PHILLIES 4

CHICAGO, Sept 13 UP) After
tying the score twlee today, the
Chicago Cubs defeated the Phila
delphia Phillies 5 to 4, In the
eleventh Inning when Rufua Mil.
ten walked BUI Nicholson with the
basesloaded and nobody out

IT

No of his
ha of the

It the Cubs ejffctfe wte jk
their last ten games. JL

PIRATES L BRAVES -- v
Sept IS

thrawgh fcr
tedae.

up only four hits after 1m re-
placed Dick Conger la tfee mirslto shut out the Boston Braves -

STARTING TODAY

HE TELIaSYOU WHO'LL WIN
SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL GAMES!

NORMAN SPER
The Nation'sNo. 1 FootballForecaster

He'sBeen80 PercentRight t
3 Years!

SEE EVERY
WEEK AT THE

Strlneevlch

I Z--
A IssueEvery Saturday Midnight aad Stutday
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Did you know Cosden Petrol
sum

360 themEroximately
and offleM

Big Theseworkers draw
annual money
which goes into West Texas channels

trade.

The Cosden counts and so the Cosden
HIGHER and MOTOR OIL.
They'reproductsyou it yourself give & fair trial; . .
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den Cop than is "quality
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New
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CHECKS
TWICE

that
Corporation regularly employs

pepole, most
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payroll "$650,000,
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Meet The P-TA- 's, They'Back All
Back of the plana for school improvements, behind

mmmirrn for more sanitary conditions for school and city,
mm! alwayspushingfor finer methodsandupto date facili-
tiesfor education arethe Parent-Teach-er Associations.

From all stations in life, all creeds and religions, the
womenwith one thing in common their children haveor-

ganisedinto a powerful voice, tho4P-T.-A.

When menclamored for roads,an airport, andthe rail-
road, the women clamored for and got, bigger and better
schools, sanitary drinking fountains, better lighting.

From'small beginnings, the organizationhas grown to
a national institution. From a few women, the groupnow
numbersmembers by tho thousandsall over the United
Rates. . -- "

This week theBig Springunits wentbackto work. West
Ward, College Heights,South Ward mothersandteachers
met to map out plans for new year's work. EastWard,

'Central Ward, High School and North Ward planned to
convenedining the next week. Kate Morrison American-isatio-n

school, by reasonof the cotton picking season,will
net begin activities until December.

Headingthecouncil, composed of delegatesfrom all the
units of the city, is Mrs. WaynePearce,elected this fall to

Ladies Golf Association Plans

TourneyFor September25--2 8th

Farewell Party
Given For The
GeorgeMahons

Colorado city, spt is. a
a farewell courtesy for Congress--

u and Mr. Geo. H. Mahon,
igfity-flv- e Mitchell countlanswere

eatertalned at the Colorado City

Ceoatry club Friday evening by

Mr. W. W. Rhode,Mr. Chas. C.

Thompson, Mrs. Oscar Rhode, and
Km. Wm. & Rhode.

Congressman and .Mr. Mahon

aad their daughter, Daphlne, left
Saturday morning. They were ao--

empanledby Mr. Thompson,who
wm to go with Mrs. Mahon and
Deatfclaeoa a tour through Florida
aad eeeatal states enrouU to
WaeMagtea.

The hostessespresented a gift
to the Mahon at the close of the

IavHed Ust for the occasion sd

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Machla,
Mr. and Mrs. Tho. R. Smith, Mr.
aad Mrs. P. K. Mackey, Mr.' and
Mm. 2d Majors, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Majers, Mr. and Mrs. JohnX. Wat-se-a,

Mr, and Mrs. O. F. Jones,Mr.
and Mrs. J. I Pidgeon, Mr. and
Mr. Sam Vfulfjen, Mr. and Mrs.

I J. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Taylor of Loralne, Mr-- and Mrs.
Sam Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Handle, Mr. and Mrs. Luclan
Maddln. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Quln-aej- r,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mahon of
Leceslse

" Mr. aad Mrs. H. Martin of Lo-tala-e,

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Elliott,
MtMred Coleman, Mrs. P.,C Cole-bm-i,

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry RaUltf,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Rlordan, Mr.
aadMrs. X. 8. Brennand,Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Doss. Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Dealer, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Oreftory, Xr. and Mnu. E. L. La-tte- a,

Mr. aad.Mrs. Frank Rams-to- p,

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Ralph Lee,
Mr. aad Mjrs. John M. Worrell.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Bennett,
Mr. aadMrs. X. H. Winn, Mr. and
Mm. X. P..Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Omh Priee.Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
WaUaee, Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Kpps,
Mrs. M. J.Dawson.Mrs. J. u. Mer-rtt- t,

Mr, a L. Root, Sr, Mabel
satta. Jewel Barrett, Mrs. LoU

Prvde Bennett, Mrs. C. P. Gary.
aad Martha Earnest

Three GuestsMeet
With ContractClub
In CunninghamHome

Three guests met with the Con
tract .Club Friday when mm. c
W. Oaatuagbamentertained in her
hMH. Mrs. James Little. Mrs. Jim
XeHy aadMrs. J. B. Mull were.the
ifleHoif- -

.Mm. Mull won guest,high score
aad Mm. Ira Thurman, club high

sWreshments were served' and
titers playing were Mrs. J. D.

MVm. Mr. .Albert Flshtf. Mrs. Cal
Beyktn aadMrs. O,, H. Wood. Mrs.
visiter is to be "next hostess.

RODDEN STUDIO
TBettar Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
01 Mala Ph-- 1608

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Ct Tlewers Pot PlanU

PHONB

103
Oanie Scheie, Owner

1510 Gregg

JpBREY SUBLETT
Making Shop

Altoratloas, D- -
BUtch BKe
Bsttons Cerar--

lag.

r. Location
BMlflg

Penaey'a
troiB

New Members
Join At
Luncheon.

Three new membersjoined the
Ladles Golf association Friday
noon at luncheon at the .Country
Club as members met to plan a
golf tourney.

Mrs. H. MY. Whitney, .Mrs. Sam
Hefner and Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y

were the new members.
The golf tourney Is to be Sep-

tember 28, 37 and 28 With-- golfeis
qualifying on the 23th. ContestsIn
ping-pon-g and bridge will also be
held during the last three days of
the tournamentfor thosenot play
ing golf.

The group voted to ask the Golf
club, member to play with them
Friday at the country club course.

Mrs.- - Sam Goldman and 'Mrs.
Claude Mclver were hostessesfor
the luncheon. Mm. G. X. Phillips
presided.

During the afternoon Jlmmle
Gamewell gave a 'group lesson on
golf, the first of a aeries'of lesion?
for the association. Therewere 17
personspresent.

Miscellaneous'
Shower Given
Mrs. L Wood

FOnSAN, 8ept 13 (Spl) Mrs.
J. E. Thompson and daughter,
Dora Jane, and Mm. P. F. Sheedy
entertainedMrs. Leroy Wood with
a miscellaneous shower at the
Thompson home Thursday after-
noon.

Pink and white were the ap-
pointed colon and roseswere used
as decorations. Refreshments
were served.

The bonoreereceived gifts from
Mrs. Thompson and Dora Jane,
Mrs. Sheedy, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. J. C
Scudday, Mm. Dock Scudday, Mm
L. B. Barber, Mrs. O. L. Bradhum,
Mrs. aV. Wash, Mrs. O. L. .Mon-rone-

Mrs. Bill Johnson.
Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs. Bob

Asbury, Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Mm
'Calvin SeweU, Mm. C. E. Hender
son, Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs. R.
K. Mlnyard, Mrs. Idella Alexander,
Mrs. Margaret Madding, Mm.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mr. LUUe Mae
Johnson,Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs.
Jeff Green, Mrs. Charles Adams,
Mrs. C. H. McKelvy. Mrs. H. H.
.HUlyard, Mrs. R. A. Chambers
Mrs. Irvln Wiseman, Mrs. Alfred
Tbieme, Mrs. E. T. Branham.

Mrs. Bernard Harmon, Mrs. M.
J. Bransfleld, Mm. Jewel White
Mrs. John B, Anderson, Mrs. Bll
McCamey, Mrs. Robert N. Wag
ener, Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,Mr
S. B. Loper, Mrs. Lewis Hueval,
Mrs. J. L. Boyd, Mrs. E. C Chan-e- y,

Mrs. J. V. Griffith. Mrs. Joe
MarUng, Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. E.
N. Baker, JuneRust, Helen Mar
Ung, Coleen- - Moore, Virginia
Chambers,.Gwen and Evelyn Mon-rone- y,

Clyde SeweU, Edna Ear
Bradham,Aqullla West

Pioneer Bridge Club
Meet In RanchHome
Of Mrs. Watkim

FORSAN, Sept U (Spl) Mrs.
L L. Watklns entertained the Pio-
neer Bridge club of Forsan with
a luncheon at her ranch home
south of Garden City Thursday
afternoon.

The ranch theme was carried
out In prizes and hand-mad-e tal-
lies. Golden iod was used Ineo-oratlon- a

and miniature kerosene
lamps were given as plate iavors.

High club score went' to 'Mrs.
Harry Miller and Mrs. WKScud.
day received guest high.

Floating prize yrent to Mrav J.
E. Gardner and point scot and
consolation were presented to
Mrs, C. M. Adams and Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes.

Table cuts went to Mrs. Burl
UcNallen. Mrs. Hart Phillips, "and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and
Aqullla West receivedgifts.

Large Group Attends .

run rry ai country ,

Club Friday Night
Mora than 75 persons attended

the fkh fry at the Country club
Friday Bight given by Coy Nalley
for Membersand their families of
the AjMriean Business ehib,

KaUey aad H. P. Wooten have
Jst raeestly returned' from a
fishing tHf) to stwehsnaadasa. A

glveet and

"-- - -

r tiBaLmaLmaLmaLmaflLi ifBLmaLmks

W elieHil

MRS. WAYNE rEARCE
t . . council head

Photo by Rodden)

Colorado City
StudentsLeave
For College
By JEWEL 'BARRETT

COLORADO CITY, Sept 18

(Spl) Greatly diminished by em-

ployment of young men In nation-
al defense Industries and "by the
suddenpopularity of businesscol
lege, Colorado City's college and
university list this year Is much
smaller than In past years. Leav-

ing for their respectiveschool all
this week are:

University of Texas, AusUn
Earnest Porter, Marian Brltton,
Phyllis Berman,Willie GraceDoss,
Virginia Gurney, O. B. Turlock, Jr.,
Louis Bodzin, . Louise Dockrey,
Alene Bodine, Buzz MaJOM!

Texas State CoUege for Women,
Denton Jane .Machla, Ruth El-

liott Jane Merrell, Nina Laura
Smith;

John Tarleton, StephenvUla
Douglas Earl Bibby, Paul Boyd
Hunter, Ross Glover, Duff Ches-ne- y;

Baylor Unlvewlty, Waco Vir-
ginia Whlpkey, Bette Wblpkey.

TexasTechnological college, Lub
bock petty Cook, Waddell Strain,
Alfred Rhode, Harvey Cook, Earl
Ileal, Robert Lacey;

Texas Christian University, Fort
W6rth-Cllfto- n Caffey.

Hardln-Slmmo- University, Abi-

lene Toby Dearen, Tommy Chad-wic-k,

Frances Merle Cooper;
Abilene Christian College, Abi-

lene Maurice Watson, Ted Hale,
Robert andDonald Flndlay;

East Texas State TeachersCol-
lege, Commerce Joy Heath, M. A.
Webb;

North Texas State TeachersCol-
lege, Denton Jack Lankfcrd, Fae
Porter, Ruth Hardlson,--Princes
Martin;

Schreiner Institute, Kerrvllle
W: B. Crockett Jr-- Alfred Mad--
dlni
' Howard Payne, Brownwood
Jack Smith;

Southern Methodist University
Dallas Don Wallace;

WhltwortH College for Women,
Brookhaven, Miss. Sara Guitar;

McMurry College, Abilene Edna
Kate Fry, Adeen Fry, Hazel
Grubbs, Blanche Hooks;

TexasA. 9c M College Station-Lo- uis
Latham, Curtis Erwtn, Tom

Machla, W1U Wade, Shorty Fuller,
Mike Burt Joe Henry Smoot, Jack
Herrlngton, Corley Rogenr Wey-ma-n

Mosley;
Gulf Park College, Gulf Port

Miss. Joan Mills;
Rice Institute, Houston Clay

ton .Henderson.

FederationTo Meet
SaturdayAfternoon

The Howard County Federation
of Women's clubs will meet Satur-
day, September20th, for Its first
meeting of the fall at 2 o'clock at
the Judge's chambers. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Events

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. 8.

will meet (a circles Monday. Clr- -'

cia one, Mrs. Tom Slaughter.
1203 Gregg, at 4:30 o'clock; Cir
cle Two, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
310 ' Park at a o'clock; Circle

j Three, Mrs. Herbert Fox, 1109
Runnels, at 3 o'clock; Circle
Four, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, 305 E,
8th street at 3 o'clock; Circle
Seven, Mrs. D. X Watklns, 1700
Johnsonat 3 o clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meetat 9:30 o'clock at the church
tp sew for the Red Cross. A

'covered-dis-h luncheon Will be
served'at ,noon.

EAST'eTH st Baptist W. M A
will meet at 3 o'clock at, the
church"for a Royal Servicepro
gram,

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
In groups.

ST. ARyS Episcopal unit St
..Mary's, will meet at 9 o'clock at

the church for an all-da- y sewing
session for the Red Cross. Cover-

ed-dish luncheon-wil-l be served
at. noon,

WESLEY MEMORIAL 'Methodist
V. S. C a will 'meet at 2:90

o'clock with Mrs. H. D. Drake,
703 Abrams for a birthday party
on the first anniversary of the
organisation.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for an Inspirational meet
lag with the Ruth Orate In
abarga, Mrs. JC J. .TsrsnVs will
a jtrefram hade,

School Improvements
fill the post vacatedby the resignationof Mrs. WW. k.

The council, acting as a clearing house for all
city-wid- e projects,holds Its meetingseachfirst Wednesday
In the month. v

Other units meet once a month, stagebenefit shows)
plays, and salesto raise funds for their activities. Equip-
ment for playgrounds,clothesfor needy children in the
'school, robesfor choir students,a phonograph,are just a
few of the items that the women havefurnished for their
children.

Other than Mrs. Pearce,the presidentsinclude Mrs. J.
T. Winters,-- East Ward, Mrs. Joe Birdwell, Central Ward,
Mrs. W. E. Martin, Kate Morrison, Mrs. H. W. Smith, South
Ward, Mrs. Aultman Smith, College Heights, Mrs. Elton
Taylor, high school, Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, North Ward,
Mrs. Robert Hill, WestWard.

In additionto theunits arethe study groupswhich meet
oncea month. Intensivestudy inchild problems is under-
taken and a certificate awardedeach woman completing
the course.

Playinghost to thedistrict convention heldherein April
was a giganticjob, but thewomen won praisefrom all who
attendedthe "biggestconvention yet,'

More,"Students Leave For College
As HomeFolks (Set ReadyFor Fall

GuestsVisit '

Briefly Here
Over Weekend

The vanguard of college stu-
dentswill get off this week for re-

spective colleges and universities.
Most of the home folks were set
for a bit of rrest but some had
out-of-to- guestswho arrived for
the weekend,

Marie and Nellie Gray left Sun-
day for Denton where Nellie will
enroll at T, S. C W. Marie will
return home Wednesday,

Pearl Cutslnger la spending the
weekend In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs A T. Tucker, Thel--
ma Lou and Sonny have returned
from Hot Springs and Santa Fe,
N. M., where they spent a week.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson Is confined
to her home this week seriouslyill.

Letha Amerson, who waa in-
jured in an automobile mishap
September7th, has beenremoved
from a hospital In Colo'rado City
and Is at home In Abilene. Al-

though she received no broken
bones, Miss Amerson will remain
at her home for another week or
so convalescing from serious
bruises.

Mrs. Bernard Mayo Is ill with
Influenzaxand confined to her
'home.

M. D. Collins, district manager
for Walgreen stores, is spending
tho weekendwith Dr. and .Mrs. T.
M. Collins.

Mrs. Sam Smith and Natalialeft
this weekend for Abilene where
Natalie will be enrolled at A. C.
C. Mr. and Mrs. Pari Coleman
accompaniedthem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins left
Saturday for Abilene accompanied
by their daughters, Barbara and
Betty Fae, who will both be en-
rolled at A. C C this winter.

Margaret McNew left Sundayfor
Denton where she will enter T. S.
C. W. for her senior year. She Is
the daughter of Mrs. Florence Mo-Ne-

GradyDavis,sonof Mr. aad Mrs.
,D. Davis, left Sunday for Austin
to enter the state university.

Mrs. G. E. Shlve and Mrs. Jake
Bishop will return this weekend
from Lovlngton, N. M., where they
have been visiting C, D. Crowley.

Mr. anaan.Artb.nr Fickle have
asa guest for severaldaysher sis
ter, Mrs. C. of Fulton,
Ky.

Mia.M S. Beale and children
returned Friday.from a three week
visit in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas of
Pyote are visiting here this week'
end with Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Thomas.

JackShanks,sonof Mr. and Mrs
E. E. Shanks,hasreturned to Tech
where he Is a senior student He
is a member of the Red Raider
football team and of the varsity
tennis club. In last week's "Look-magazi- ne

a writeup on football
mentioned "Texas Tech expects to
be even better under new coach
Dell Morgan. Jack Shanks and
Newman Ledbetter are great
lacKies."

Major aad Mrs. I W. Canning
ana jl. juan Mason nave returned
from a three-da-y conference for
officers of the Salvation Armyheld
In Dallas. Nine cadetsfrom Texas
entered training In Atlanta, Ga.,
for the Salvation Army work, It
was reported at the conference.

John P. Owens Is leaving Tues-
day for Hardln-Slmmo- univer-
sity where he will be In his senior
year. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Owens,

Mrs. T. E. Coale of Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Coale of
Abilene are spendingthe'weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Doug Orme and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henry.

Mr., and Mrs. Harold Betteadey
and children will return Sunday
night from Dallas where they at-
tended the amateur radio conven-
tion.

sMwbye Savage, sea of Mr. and
rs. a. c. Savage, returned to

scnooj at John Tarleton Friday.
Mr., aad Mrs. K. X. SaUerwhlte

nave as weekend aueataher al.f.i- -
w -- .,- M.wr. cAwsra iiernac or jjubbock.

ana ner niece, Mrs. J, M. Craig" two enuarea or ua Angeles,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jot left this
weeaenaxor Mesqulte for a visit
jars, jpy will visit several days

woy wui reiura Bunaay.

FundamentalChurch
ChangesName To ""
Trinity Baptist

Voting to.nameItself the Trinity
Baptist church, the s Fundamental
churea membersmet Friday at the
chureh for a businesssession.

Roland a Xing, evangelist of
Ada, Okls--, is holding a revival, it
was anBouneeaand his Sunday
night sermon la to be "Hitler, the
Jews and Jesus."Sveryeae Is wel--

to

Downtown
Strolltr

Seems like we said "goodbye" to
a lot of people Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN HALL
BROWN and childrentook off for
Houston to report for the army.
"If we win the war, maybe we'll
be back,".said Mrs. BROWN. Hate
to seeher go....

Then we said our farewells to
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. SPENCE who
are also army bound. After a few
days on their ranch they are head-
ed for Fort Sam Houston and af-

ter that only Uncle Sam knows
The SPENCEShate to leave their
friends but are enthusiastic about
the Idea of army life.... i

JOHNNY GARRISON, who was
so severely ournea last year, u
making rapid strides to complete
recovery. He'o leaving this week
for Dallas for a check-u- p and af
ter that well, be hopesto go back
to work again in a short time
That's the best news we've heard
In a long time..,.

Due back In town this weekend
are Mr. and Mrs. H. V. CROCKER
who have been in Dallas getting
their son properly enrolled In a
speechclinic there....

Also starting on a nurses train-
ing career is LENORAH IRWIN
who leaves today for San Angelc
and Shannon Memorial Hospital
for her training course. The girls
in white havesurecinchesfor Jobs
uese days too....

What with one thing and an-
other the MODERN WOMAN'S
FORUM never did get plans made
for tneir fia that was supposed to
be today. So, according to Mrs.
W, J. McADAMS, the affair has
been put off temporarily.

SurpriseBirthday
Party Given For
Mrs. Sanderson

KNOTT. Sept 13 (Sol) Mrs. E.
O. Sandersonwas entertainedwith
a surprise birthday party at the
home of Mrs. D. U Knlghtstep re-
cently. Games and visiting were
entertainment and a picture sew-
ing contest was entered by all
present Mrs. Sanderson'sentry
was announcedwinner and she
was presentedwith a box of gifts.

Presentwere Mrs. J. W. Sander-
son, Mrs. George Chapman, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, Mrs. J. a Spalding.
Mrs. Lester Glbbs, Mrs. J. T. Gross
Mrs. R, A. Brown, Mrs. Willie
Woods, Mrs. Garland Woed, Mrs.
T. M. Robinson, Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
Ella Hammack, Mrs. Gabra Ham-mac-k,

Mrs. Raymond Chapman,
Mrs. Carl Hammack, Idella Sam-
ple, Doris Gross, the hostessand
honoree, Mrs. Knlghtstep and Mrs.
panaerson. Bending gifts were
Mrs. Sidney Cox of Abilene and
Mrs. Wiley BurchelL

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Reld Of KU- -
gore send announcement of the
birth of a daughter,namedNmn
Jane. Reld Is a former resident--

Tbora Fae and Edith Brigance
returned this week to Brownfield
where they will attend school thisyear.

Billy Joe. Bobble. Gene and N.I
da Fae Latty, niecesof Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Alrheart who have
been spending the summer with
them, left for Waco to enter school
mere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grosshad as
guestsFriday night her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Speck
ana son, r, ana Mrs. Walter
Speckand children, all of Roches-
ter.

Mrs. JohnnieAlrheart has asher
visitors over the weekenda sister,
Mrs. 35. V. Ellis, and daughter of
Pecos, and a.nephew,T. B. Jones,
of Amarlllo.

Mrs. Porter Motley has been
hired by the Garner board to be
permanent teacher of the fourth
grade. Mrs. Motley taught in the
local ftchool several years but at-
tended Sul Rosa1college last year
and receivedher' BA. degreethere
at the closing of the summer sem-
ester In August

University Women' To
Hold First Session
At Settles Thurtdety

American Associationof Univer-
sity Women will meet at 7 o'clock
Thursdaynight at the Settleshotel
for dinner and the first program
of the new year. NeU Brow Is to
M-- okarsje ac bm
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Three Hdstesses Qive
Bridal Shower
Home Mrs O.
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Sfllfjpnf S Tne. four chUdren of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
0UJ.ht to keep the!, parent.pretty well Informedas tp whafs oa at North Texas State Teacher'sCoUegeatDenton this year. That's becausethey are all enrolled in the col-

lege for this winter. Left to right are Peggy, Don, andRuth Thomas. Rebeccaand Rathattendedthe college last sesatoa.
Don and Tcggy, will be freshmen. (Photo by Perry).

Mrs. JamesAnd
J. L Roberts
Marry Here

Mrs. Lorena James and James
Leslie Robertsof Forsanwere mar-
ried at 8 o'clock Friday night in
the parsonageof the First Metho-

dist church with the Rev. J. O.
Haymes,pastor, reading the single
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue ensemble
with black accessories. Her shoul-
der corsagewas of white carna-
tions.

Mrs. Roberts is the daughter of
Mrs. L. M. Horn and Roberts is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Roberts of Forsan.

The couple was accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scbultz.

Roberts Is employed by the Con-

tinental Oil company and the cou
ple will be at home .temporarily
at WM E. 4th street

Central Ward To Have
Executive And Regular
Meeting Wednesday

Central Ward Parent-Teach- er

executive meeting will be held at
2:45 o'clock at the high school
Wednesday with regular meeting
beginningat 3:15 o'clock.

Robert Bottomley Is
Honored On Birthday

Bottomley, four year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bpt--
lomiey. was entertained wiui a
party Friday morning In the home
6f his parents on his

fames'were played and refresh-
ments Included a birthday cake
topped with pink and blue candles.

Presentwere Marilyn Mull, Rep-pl- e

Guitar, Glenn Rogers, Lynn
Scott Paul Holden, Jr., Jacquelyn
Smith.
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High Heel Club
AnnouncesSix
New Pledges

Probation psriod for six pledges
began Saturday when the Hlsh
Heel Slipper club met in the home
of Barbara SeawelL Eileen

was
Bertie Mary Smith, Doris Nell

Tompkins, Joan Swltzer, Delores
Gage, Betty Jo Pool and Marjory
and Barbara Laswell are the
pledges.

Fledge rules were read i(o the
group. v A banquet and dance for
September20th was planned with
Virginia Douglass as chairman.
She will be assistedby Gloria Nail
and Eileen KllUngsworth who will
be In charge of, the nickelodeon
and Betty Bob Diltz, who will
make arrangements for the ball
room.

A guest present was Billy Jean
Anderson. . Refreshments were
servedand present-wer-e Mary Ann
cox, jsmuy prager. Mlna.Mae Tavi
lor, Virginia Douglass, Betty New-
ton, Mary Kay Lumpkin, Lorena
lirooK.

Katherlne Travis, Verna Jo
Stephens,John Anna Terry, Gloria
Nail, Eileen KllUngsworth, Betty
bod Diltz, Dorotny Sue Howe, Mrs,
Fred Mitchell.

EasternStar To Have
Friendship Night

The Eastern Star Friendship
Night will be held at 8 o'clock
Tuesdaynight at the Masonle hall.
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Surprise
L. Cook

Gifts Presented
To Brido At
Friday Affair

a lace-iai-a ciotn over a pale
yellow background let the color
scheme for the refreshment table
and party decorationsFriday eve
nlng wlien a surprise shower was
held for Mrs. J. O. McCrary In the
R. L. Cook home. Mrs. McCrary
Is the former Zula Mae DIUard,
whose marriage was recently' an-
nounced.

Hostesses were Mrs. Leo L,
Hayes, Mrs, Vsmon Balrd and
Mrs. Andrew Merrick.

Mrs. Denver Dunn presided at
the register and Buna Edwardsat
the punch bowl The table waa
centeredwith a crystal bowl hold-
ing red verbenaes.

Gifts were presentedby Mrs. M,
L. Musgrove, Mrs. J. T. Dlllard,
Mrs, Bert Shlve, TwUaLomax, Mrs. s
Elvis McCrary, Mrs, Carlson Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Grady McCrary and
Marilyn, Mrs. Edmund Notestlne,
Mrs. H. G. Hill. Mrs. J, R.iDlllard,
Mrs. Mary Roberts, Mary Lee
Cook, Dolores Ann Balrd, Mrs.
HudsonHenley of Monabans, Mrs,
C. Wl McKeen of Mankins, Mrs.
Leroy Payneand Francesof Man- -
kins, membersof the houseparty
and thehostesses.

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Repps'Guitar,
Mrs. Ted McMurry, J. T. Dlllard,
Mrs. Mollie Lomax, J. R. DillanL
Mrs. A. C. Preston, Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Terrell, Mrs. John-- R. Chaney,
Gladys Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Stuteville, Major and Mrs. L. W.
Canning.

Mrs. Arlene Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Petty and Jeanette,Mrs.
Nena Cauthen,Mrs. Ben Nix, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell, Mrs.
Gerald Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. B'U
Sitterwhite, Mrs, R, G. Cook.

Mrs. N. a Belli, Mrs. RusseH,
Hensch, Mrs. Pat Stasey, Mrs.
Cecil Westerman, Elizabeth and
NeU McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Merrick of Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs.
JamesEvansof Odessa,

Overton 4-- H Club
Has ProgramOn
Good Manners

The Overton 4--H club met with
Owen Phillips Friday for a pro-
gram on good mannersconducted
by Mrs. Duke Lipscomb.

Janet Baker was present as a
new memberand guestswere Ad-
dle Lee Cook and Betty Jo KllUon.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Bobble BedelL
Doris Stroud, Virginia Phillips,
Jolla Eudy, Lollta RedeU, Mrs.
Lipscomb, sponsor, and Mrs. Phil-
lips. Lollta RedeU will be next
hostessSeptember38th.
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Lycky Thirteen
Club Changes
Meeting Time

Meeting data was changedfrom
tha aecond and fourth 'Fridays to
the first and third Fridays begin-
ning In October, when tha Lucky
Thirteen club met at tha Crawford
hotel Friday with Mrs. Joy Strip
ling aa hostess.

Rosea and dahllai decoratedtha
entertanlment room. Mrs. H. N.
Robinsonwon high 'scoreand Mrs.
Joa Blrdwell blngoed.

New members war discussed
and a party honoring tha members
husbandswas plannedfor Septem
ber 16th at the Settles hotel. Mrs.'
Joa Blrdwell and Mrs. H. O. Kea--
ton were hostesses.

Mrs. Robert Stripling was named
as next hostessfor tha afternoon
party September 16th. v

Others present were Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs. O.
B. Bryan, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Corsetiere Gives
Hints On How To
Buy Foundations'

Miss Cloy, wen Tcnown corsetiere
at Wards this'week, passeson, a
few friendly 'tips on what to look
for In buying a. foundation gar
ment '."Naturally, at 'womanwants
to Improve her figure, but .this
Tnust be 'done properly and .com
fortabiy. A foundation garment

'has to be aa carefully fitted as
your shoes."

Almost any garment will look
and feel all right when the wearer
is .standing straight, but the ,real
test comes when the body is. In ac-
tion. When buying a foundation
garment,be sure to Sit,down and
bend over In several positions, to
make sura your garment has
enough"give," yet Is firm. Garter
placement,also, Is of extreme im-
portance. The garters must allow
enough "give and stretch" so' the
stockings will remain, fastened
'when you're sitting, and will not
easily rip when the knee is bent

'Tf you follow1 these two Impor-
tant rules," says Miss Cloy, youll
always be comfortable In your
foundation garment, and satisfied
with your purchase."

Matinee Bridge Cluh
Holds First Meeting
sincespring
soc--- matjwisb u f3 "

For the first meeting since
spring, the Matinee Bridge club
met Thursday at the Settleshotel
with Mrs. Ray Shaw as hostess.

Mrs. JoeHayden won high score
and Mrs. Gene Badwlck, second
high score. Mrs. B. Housewrlght
blngoed. Mrs. J. T. Allen was elect-
ed as the new reporter.

were served and
others playing 'Were Mrs. Herschel
Surpmerltn, Mrs. Sam McCombs,
Mrs. Herscbel Petty, Mrs. George
THllnghast

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
JJk

J. Manager

a
ociem
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DelegatesReport To HD
And MembersHonorCountyAgent

It's AboutTimt
'

By DOLOKES BOIAND
ITS ABOUT TIMS .to make

amusingevening hankies for your
self andfriends. ' Use largesouarea
of ,chiffon and metallic embroidery
thread, to make these. With'-th-

outline-stitc- h, .place ''non" in one
.corner and "oul" In oppositecor
ner.

, (Esquire Features, Inc.)

. B. Collin Given
Mexican SupperOn
HU Birthday

J. B. Collins was honored with
a Mexican supper on his birthday
anniversaryFriday by Mrs. Collins
at the Monterrey cafe.

Presentwere Dr. andMrs.T. M.
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Schley Riley,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Smith and Natalie, M.
D. Collins, Barbara andBetty Fae
Collins and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins.

Bible Class
Begins airWofJc

OTIS CHALK, Sept IS (Spl)
Tha Union Bible class began Its
fall session In the home of Mrs.
O. H. Green Thursday afternoon
for a review of the first six chap-
ters of Romans.

Tha group will meet nextweek
in the homeof Mrs. Joe B. Hoard
with Mrs. Pete McElrath as leader.

Present were Mrs. J. T. Holla-da-y,

Mrs. O. H. Green, Mrs. Pete
McElrath, Mrs. Ruben Schuessler,
Mrs. Hoard, Mrs. Otis Chalk.
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HEAT
cansavetoo! For GasHeatfeaturesfast heat

ing, low gasbills, virtually no repaircosts. . . We can and do----

stake our reputation on ts performance, economy, dependabil-

ity. .Let us tell you momabout themoatefficient heatingequip. ,

n.mentthat is available today; Justcall 830, '
.
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Refreshments

SERVICE COMPaANY

P. Keaney,

The

Big

Union

QUIQRV CLEAN, iBCONOiUCAL SERVANT

.'

Daily Herald

Council

Group Give
ShowerFor

' MiH.Farnsworth
Reports from tha delegates to.

the Saaumont eenveatloa were
given. (Saturday 'mfterBooa when
'the Home Demonstration Council
met In the county agent's.office.
A feature of the afternoon was a
surprise birthday handkerchief
shower for the agent, Miss Xora
Farnsworth.

Mrs. Hart Phillips, delegate,
spoke on the officers electedby
the associationat Beaumont that
include Mrs. William O. Kennedy,
Muleshoe, president; Mrs. Sullivan)
Red Oak, vice president;Mrs. Cur-

tis Rooche, Ferrytoa, treasurer;
Mrs. J. T. .Welch, Henderson,sec-
retary. ' a

Mrs. W. F. Heckler, also a dele-
gate, reported on talks on 'a well be
fed nation and stressed the im-
portanceof eating whole grain pro
ducts. Mrs. Henry Long reported
on Martin Dies addresswhich con
cernedthe thought that the armies
of dictators cannot be beaten by
modernwarfare.but with old fash-
ioned doctrine of Americanism.

Mrs. Henry LongandMrs. Farns
worth also gave reports as dele
gates.The groupvoted to cooperate
with the chamber ofcommerce In
putting on the October 1T-I8-th an-

nual fall show for home demon-
stration women.

During the businesssession,the
group also voted to resume the
achievementtours during tha new
year. A nominating committee
composed of Mrs. Heckler, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar and Mrs; W. H.
Ward was elected.

The council voted to pay 1 to
tha British Relief for canning
equipment and to send Mrs. Den-
nis Knight Seminole, former vice
president of district six, a gift

.Mrs. Hart Phillips was installed
as new vice president of district
six.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Walter
Barbee, Knott; Mrs. J. L. Patter
son, Overton; Mrs. Henry Long,
Falrvlew; Mrs. J. O. Nickell. Coa
homa; Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Coa-
homa; Mrs. HerschelSmith, Knott;
Mrs. Glenn. Cantrall, Center Point;
Mrs. DuaneGriffith, Center Point

Mrs. B. J. Petty, Overton; Mrs.
J. N. Lane, Center Point; Mary
Brown, Vincent; Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Vealmoor, Mrs. H. S,
Hanson, Center Point; Mrs. G. W.
Overton, Overton;Mrs. J. W. Over-
ton, Overton; Mrs. Roy Tonn, Mid-
way; Mrs. J. Z. Parker, Midway;
Mrs. Don Rasberry, Hl-wa-y; Rach-
el Wood, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Knott

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Knott;
Mrs. Robert Brown, Knott; Mrs.
H. a. Cockrell, Midway; Mrs. R.
L Jenkins. Midway: Mrs. Duka
Lipscomb, Overton; Mrs. Ross
Hill, Overton; Mrs. Ben Brown,
Vincent; Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
Mrs. R. H. Umrer. Knott: Mrs. C
B. Hill, Knott; Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Hiway; Mrs. L. C Matthias, Hl-wa- y;

Mrs. J. L. Bough, r.

Housewarming:And
Gift ShowerHeld
For G. Phillipses

A housewarmingand gift show-
er was held for Mr. and Mrs.
George Phillips Thursday after
noon at their new home on 103
Wood Street from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock.

Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. Ray
Groseclose, Mrs. Adrian Porter
were hostesses.Cosden colors were
carried out in the" refreshments.
Phillips Is employed at Cosden.,

Present were Mr. and Mrs, J. J.
Dally, Mr. and Mrs. W. W-- Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. LbuUe Chapln, Mrs. C. A.
Tonn, Mrs." Clarence Mann and
Peggy, CecU E. Milam, Adrian
Porter, Ray Grossalose, J. J. Por-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Denton; Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Peters,Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Cook, Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
A, L. Souders, Mr. and Mrs. Earn
est Rlchardsbn, Mrs. W. C Lane,
Margie Sandridge. Mary Grace
Tonn.

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Sandridge,Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Hush,Mr. and Mrs. Lao Floyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Adams, Mr. andMrs.
Johnnie Harrison, Mrs. Ida Sin
clair, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Woodard,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A, Robinson,
and employes of the Packing
House grocery.

Miss,Carrie Scholz
Is New Owner Of
Flower Shop

trader new managership and
ownership ts .CareUne'e Flower
shop, 1810 Oragg, formerly known
as the Big Spring Floral shop.
MlM Carrie Schc4s, long time Big
Spring resideBt. ts the owner.

Miss SchoJs was empteyedat J.
& W. Fisher atere unUl ana took
over the shop reeeatly.

Cut flowers and pet plants are
a speelaiiy of tha shop.

One th pert of the
energyreflatedby the mm reevehes
the aaraa. Weather Bwean. De--

Husbands Are
Guests At
EntreNousClub

Huebaftde were Included as
guests when the .Entre Now
Bridge club met Friday evening
In the'home of Mrs. Johnny1 Gar-
rison for a buffet dinner and
bridge.

Mrs. B. C. Barron and Mrs. R.
F. Biuhm ware Mrs.
RebeccaCaseywas a dinner guest

Mrs. R. L. Prltchett and Garner
McAdama won high scores, Mrs,
John Davis and C T. CUakseales
won low. B. C Barren get the
floating prise and Mrs; CUakseales
and John Davis blngoed.

Flowersdecoratedthe rooms and
others playing were Mr. and Mrs.
Prltchett, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. McAdams,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Cllnkscales, Mr. and Mrs.! Barron,
Mr. and Mrs. Bliihm; Mr. and
Mrs. Garrison.

Mrs Cllnkscales ts to be atari
hostess.

Forsan Study
Club Meets
In Big Spring '

FORSAN, Sept IS (Spl) The
Forsan study club held Its first
meeting of the seasonIn form of

breakfast at the Settleshotel In
Big Spring Saturday morning.

The year's course of study will
based on the American home.

Such was the breakfast theme,
with miniature housesas favors.
' Mrs. E. N, Baker servedas toast--

master. Mrs. P. D. Lewis offered
the Invocation, Mrs. Harry Miller,
president,made a short talk, and
Mrs W. B. Dunn presentedyear-
books. Others on the program
were Margaret Jackson,Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. J. D. Leonard and
Mrs. GebhardMartin.

Others present were Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
C B. Connelly,' Mrs. E, A. Grissom,
Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh
Mrs. B. B. Loper, Mrs. Walter Rus-se-

Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Ba Bart.
lett

CosdenChatte-r-
By JUNE SHEFrABD

Altha Coleman, credit depart-
ment employee, Is Ul In tha Malone

Hogan Hospital threatenedwith
pneumonia. Her condition, how-
ever, Is reported as Improving.

Bob Bankson has Joined the
Cosden staff as managerof Inter-
office dlstribuUon or In other
words, office boy. Welcome, Bob.

Roxy Dobbins and Fred Btltxell
traipsed off to Hobbs, N. M- -, to at
tend a formal dancewith all the
trimmings. ,
'Ralph Toung and Victor Bales

left Cosden Saturday at noon to
return to their respecUve colleges
for some mtd-nlt- e oil burning.

Jack Smith expects to make a
businesstrip to AusUn Monday and
possibly stay through Tuesday.

JamesUnderwood Is planning on
a short jaunt to Abilene this week-
end.

Mr, and Mrs. T, J, Dunlap are
starting off on an extended'trip
to Corpus Cbrietl and on into Old
Mexico. They expect to return
Thursday of next week.

J, L. LeBleu has beenVery busy
with work in connectionwith the
Aircraft Warning Service.

Everyone Is In a dither over
plans for the Cosden anniversary
party to be held"next Friday after-
noon and night, commemorating
the transfer of the Fort Worth
general offices to Big Spring a
year ago this month.

Swedish crops reports are dis-
couragingdespiterecent rains, tha
Department of Commerce reports.

TRINITY

Baptist Church
4th and Bentoa

HEAR
Roland C. King
Oklahoma Evangelist

fiervlcM Twice Dally

n
p. as. sad8 p.m.

Basday Night Thomei

"HIILER, THE JEWi
. ANDJJUS"

hsMo AMnsm JEaek Day
This Week, 8 u tm.
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A of the
club

In the of Mrs. W. K.
Mrs. V. H. won

score and were
Mrs. Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. W. A.
Red therooms

and were
Mrs. J. R. was as
next

were Mrs. Sam
Mrs. G. S. Mrs. J,

Mrs. Ray Mrs. R. L.
Mrs. C. E. who

won club score, Mrs. M. L.
Mrs. D. C.

At
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wlU be held at 7:50
at tha

Tha Blue
clasa will the

A and wUl
the and aU
are to "be

MAIDENS
V. .

St will
meetat 7:30 at tha

.

the
a

In the , of

as
as "howl"

"Hide the of and the book
..it's 'Muscles' Mulligan!"

Rook Club ?arty
Given JHere By
Mrs. W. A. Miller

table guests attended
Rook party Friday afternoon

home MUer.
FleweUen guest

high other visitors
Arthur Woodall,

Manuel, Underwood.
zinnias decorated

refreshments served.
Manion named

hostess.
Others playing

Eason, True,
Lusk, Wilcox,
Warren, Talbot,

high
Musgrove, Sadler.

An All-Chur-
ch Dinner

Will Be Held Wednesday
ChristianChurch

covered-dis- h din-
ner o'clock
Wednesday evening First
Christian church. Bonnet

sponsor affair.
program social follow
dinner church members
urged

Fftiaai

ParishCouncil To
Meet Tuesday

Thomas Parish Council
o'clock Tuesday

rectory.

Imports from Netherland In-
dies reached record high valua-
tion 1940, Department
Commerce reports.

We must know
'Sriiy" well

deck cards phone

present

If, your physician pleasesyon, he
has pleasedas too. We havecater-
ed to both the folks at heme and
the better phyalclanaalnoe 1919.,.
but we stul have enough young
Ideas to make our prescription de-
partment known from coast to
coast. This service costs you NO
more ... Four prescriptionclerks
who aregraduatesIn Pharmacyto
serveyou 1

Baawaeaa.Ma-aBhatA-a 4

Hold Lfkctton
Of Officers !

Election of officers wm hajM bf i
the First Batkt jtiimie bue1
class when members saet at the ,.
home of Mrs. J. C. Smith 'fat ,.
social andbusinesssession.

Mrs. X. C. Stultlttgis to beadthe
group and Mrs. T. A. KegeM Is te I
be first vice president Mrs, J. aV j
Nelll, second vice preeMeat; Mrs..
C. E. Richardson,third vle pewav
Ident; Mrs. R. Richardson, feartfc
vice president; Mrs. O. C PaSjea,t
secretary; Mrs. V. Fuglaar, tssaai j
urer.

Others' present wire Mrs. Ataeve tHale, Mrs. Dewey Martin. Mrs
Charlie Sullivan, Mrs. J. E. Brkf- -
ham, 'Mrs. Ida Collins, Mrs. L 1.)
Stewart,Mrs. M, E. Harlan. y

Most spark plug used.'nAsasrl
cart aircraft are madeof WVea, toaa -
Department of Commerce refers.

7.
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U Hoar Service
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Two Good Phone a
Numbers' to
A9aBCflkl DC

No. 1 and 838 m

Cunningham& Philips
JL

X
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Needed:

Today a committee goes to Austin to
prosecute an application for a state high
way connecting the county seatsof Howard
and Glasscock counties.

Justwhat action will reward its efforts
.will remain to be seen. In the highway
commission are three mert of ability and
honestywho will do what they believe to be
best, not only for the counties involved, but
for the state. Thisis one of the reasonswe
have consistentlyopposeddiversion of funds
from the highway department. Another is
that we believe taxes imposed for a purpose
should go for that purpose.

But this is getting off what we started
to-say- .

, It is this: We need to keep on pay-
ing close attention to our highwayneeds.

Washington

To
WhenMen

WASHINGTON Answerlng the
Baail orders:

J. A. K, Lockport, N. "X

ring to the phrase "undue hard-
ship" as a came for letting men
eat of the army U about as Indef-
inite as anything can be. It was
Hot specifically defined In the law
extending the selective service
training period.

The war department'spolicy Is
very broad In this matter. Decision
In all casesof alleged "undue hard-.shi-p"

Is left up to the commanding
officers. I can give you an Illus-
tration.' If since a,man's Induction,
bis father has died (leaving his
ssother without support); or his
wife has died or divorced him,
leaving a child to be cared for
thee would be pretty clear-c- ut

Bases of "undue hardship."
There could conceivably be hun-

dreds pf similar cases.That, ac-

cording to the war department. Is
why there has been no effort to
define them. If a man thinks that
fee ,faUs Into this category he
should make application (in writ-las- ;)

to his commanding officer
Mttteg forth reasonsha thinks his

GardenCity Road
shutting

wishing.

accessible.
position

CommandingOfficers Determine

HptvTo Crash Hollywood

CoonsSticksNeckOut Selects

DueRelease
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HOLLYWOOD Running
through this been
Barnes, most of which you, never
beard before or never saw on the

jRutb, Warrick, Dorothy Comln-cor-e.

Donna Reed, Juanlta Stark,
Red Cameron,Douglass Hewland,
Jake Blair, Barbara Brltton,,Dana
Andrews, Dorothy Morris, Anne
Baxter. Frances Neal, Nancy
Gates,Martin Lamont, Emer--,

Evelyn Keyes,Rosemary Col-a- n,

Patricia Dane, "Roger Clark,
jUsbard Travis, Alexis .Smith , I
eeuld carry on the list indefinitely.

Which of these, or of all the
others under contract, will
fee the of tomorrow?

Maay Show Promise
X wouldn't presume to know.

Nobody Including Darryl
JaelcWarner, and Louis B. Mayer

knows 'for sure. It is easy
eough to of
tttee Whose work hasalreadybeen
sees: Dana' Andrews, through
'Seele Starr" and his current
"tXraasp Water," U practically
WwaUrlal already. Dorothy

Coriilng'r- -. since "Citizen Kane,"
Is a bet Ruth Warrick,
burled la th't film, has new
testa which are dazzling" and

is already In stellar T

DensaReed, In Get-av-

showed unmistakablesigns
INatyn Keyes came into her own

. "Hera comes Mr. joroao.
ftsia. Dane, impressive In "Life
Bigfnr.f-- T Andy may have

i'R takes to cubsd ana
eta "i sot Alexis . smitn

is "Dive Bomber," and

Spring Herald
siaJal .- -- ABA
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WASHINGTON

ThereIs no useof bur eyes and
Modern commerce is taking to

the road, and it will be on the roads more
and more until ,that day "when it. will take
to the Air. .

suDstanuaidues is
The community must not only

located, a quality which we
must be
wish to be in the of
simply becausethey would

Spring, but if they serve sur-
rounding other cities andthus fit into

pattern, we want and
that canbe had.

One of the
tor Duuaing

facilities.
be strategically
possess,but it

We do not
desiring roads
benefit Big

areas,
the state highway
needeveryone

case Is one of "undue hardship."
This application will go to field
headquarters,or corps area head-
quarters, dependingon the status
of his unit and there be acted
upon.

Tf. T. T-- .. Ooldan folo.-Th- a Tffaar- r
situaUon Is far too compli-

cated to try to explain In para-
graph, but war observershere are
saying for certain that It probably
will be the theatre of war this
winter. (Remember though that
they have been wrong before. The
cotiapse 01 ttussia, according to
their "authentic" estimates,Is al-

ready two or three weeksoverdue.)
T. M Leonla. N. J. The reor

ganization of the defense set-u-p

(although'It probably will not sUU
the critical tongues of opponents)
will hA m. .mur.h mora far-raac-h.

lng effect than appearson the sur--
lace. jooa u. .triggers turn pro-
duction nfflrlitll and ICdward Ti

Stettlnius Jr., priorities chief, had
oeen targets ror opposition sniping
far month. transfer to 1oba
which demand lessoyer-a-U execu-
tive control will mean that many

individual.
I'm going to make one wild,

foolish, preposterous prediction
for the fun of it It concerns

Juanita Stark. I saw her "test
She's beautiful, physically appeal
ing, and her sincerity lights the
screen. Her diction Is bad, her
carriage poor, and she's raw ac-
tress. But she's working hard,
and improving. In three, four, five
years Warner Bros, or some oth
er, studio, will a star in this

She may" still be no great
actress,hut shell bea star.

Sidelight On The Hunt
Now for some sidelights on the

talent hunt:
Tyrone Power once drew $50 a

week from Metro, went to 30th
after playing with Katharine
Cornell. . . , The scoutsseekonly
romantic leads seldom sign
"characters" or children exceptas
specif lo need arises.,.,Says Solly
Baiano: "I couldn't seU Bette
Davis, James Cagney, or .Spencer
Tracy to a studio today if they
were unknowns.They're all 'char-
acters.' Aspirants who are 'char-
acters'

by
should make nameson the

stage before trying pictures....."
They all make mistakes. . . .

Ben Piazza freely admits he re-
jected Katharine Hepburn. "I was
looking frr photogenictalent she
came to me dressedoullandlshly,
looked" impossible.". . . .Plasza once of
tried to "sell" a newcomer to Ernst
Lubltsch. "Too thick-lipped- ," said
Eubltich of James Stewart, on
Oscar-winner,- ...

Metro's Billy Grady, on1.Metro's
releasingDeannaDurhln: "Deanna
was 'a singer; "we had for
her, and a singer ought to be al

eWUCSOOB 1001 & T eeV

fundamental requirements
transporta-

tion

Daybook

on a AP
Hollywood writer, picks Jmnira a new m
face today, as a star tomorrow. Meanwhile 1
h6 cool of ice. - M
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FromArmy
men they gathered around them
soon will be returning to private
enterprise. In other words, there
wlU be a chance In the priorities
and production set-up- s reaching
well down the line. Whether it will
be for better, worse or nothing' at
all remains to he seen.

tf. T. Pnrtamnllth. TT. TT.Gnaat
guard work still is being carried
on by coast guard. Under its
transfer to the navy, navy
sumes the obligation or seeing
that tasks assignedto the
coast guard are performed. In
other words, thecoast guard Uke
the XT. 8. marines, for instance Is
now a of the navy, but with
special duties,

O. M. T., Miami Beach, Fla,
The parachute troops (In training')
are the fastest growing branch of
the United Statesarmy. Two years
ago, there were none.A year ago,
there about 60. Now there are
mmA thatf K fWYl nan tralnad
training. Trainees now may volun-
teer for this branch of"the service,
but one poslUve requirement Is
topnotch physical form.

FutureStar,

lowed to sing. It was a choice be-

tween her andJudy Garland. We
did Deanna a d fayor
as Universal neededa singer, and
she was It".... Garland, as it
worked out, tops Deanna at the
box-offic- e, so In a businessway
the Metro choice wasn't bad....

FaUWTCC
Convention
DateFixed

MIDLAND. SanL 11 fJP
West TexasChamberof Comratiu

111 hold Its 1941 fall convention-sec-ond

for the year here Tues
day, mov. 4, President J. Thomas
Davis has announced.

Selectionof the data m mi1
the WTCC officers' committee

ana we Doara or directors ol the
Midland chamber nf fnmmarr.

Davis listed a atraarallniul nm.
mm la conform vrith aHnn V.

"(, vriwu oireciors at uinH
vim vicua in i joay wna was
decided to maet In tha full Inataarf

the summer, beginning with

Tha conventionwill be organised
a rfa!Afftlm!i halawrltti iiitalM

transacted by a houseof delegates
considering projects ana resolu-
tions nrearfntAji bv Ilia,
work committee.Voting will be un
der me town unit nue.
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Man About Manhattan--
Harry Scherman

By GEORGE TUCXEK -

NEW YORK A calm, o.u!et de
liberate rentleman hv tha Ham.
Harry Schermanhas built up one
oi mo largest untried audiencesIn
the history of the world. He dld'lt
by not chcoalnsr best sellera fnr
them to read.

Mr. Scherman is the man who,
IS years ago this month, stuck out
his neck by backing a venture
called the th Club.
Everybody knows now what the
idea Was than thara van mMtt,
4,700 subscribers,and .nobody, least
u mu jar. ocnerman, Knew how
many of thesewould stick.

They not only stuck thaw irmt.
Uplled like microbes. There are
more than 400,000 of them today,
representing srenerallv the
middle 'third of America, but run-
ning up Into the highest Income
classes, ana,aown into the lowest
Book stores and some nubliahara
viewed the venture with horror IS
yearsback they thought It would
kill their business.It didn't It bet-
tered it and 'now it ha coma m
close to being a public utility as a
privately owned" business well
could.

Mr. Schermancan'tbe aura that
he knows what the ru&dlng taste
of his enormousfamily really Is.
Jt'a too varied. What's more, he
doesnot choose the books himself,
and does not try to Influence hla
Judges.

The taste has r.h&.npad- - linwvi.
Jin the beginning most of the

cooices were iicuon. Today they
are about half fiction and half
non-fictio- n, and the balance has
gone, for certain periods, heavily
toward the non-ficti- side.

"The publlo likes a good bfcok,"
Mr. Schermansays. "That' Tfennt
all you can say."

cat trick seemsto be In the way
choices are arrived at

Usually the club getspageproofs,
or galley proofs, of all Important
new books. The nubllaher t
thatUnleas theprospect is obvlbus
ly a crippje, each of these offer
ings is reaa Dy at least two read-
ers.

There are five of thesa wnricin
all the time at beadauartera.Tn
addition, there are .23 or more
scattered over the country some
of whom are specialistsIn certain
lines. An "A" book la nn Vint ..
readersfeel certainlyshouldbe con-
sidered by the Judges for final
selection.A "B" book Is one that
has possibilities, a "C" book is not
necessarilya bad book, but la one
that does not seem suitable for
the "middle third."

The Judges are Dorothy Canfleld
Fisher, Christopher Morley, Wil-
liam- Allen White and Henry Seldel
Cariby, all of whom started with
Mr. SchermanIS veara m tk.

HOLLYWOOD'

Book-of-Mont-
h Club Business

ft.

Built Ud Great

read all the "A" books, and all the
others about which a reader felt
strongly enough to make it seem
a possibility. Mrs. Fisher reads 23
to 30 books a month she is a
"paragraph reader" and goes like
the wind. Mr. White reads about a
dozen each month.

Sometimes more good ones come
along than can be used immediate-
ly. These are put on ice two "of
the biggest successes of the last
decade were "reserve" books: Har-
vey Allen's "Anthony Adverse," and
Marmret Mitchell's "anna with
the Wind."

Authors like tha aet-n-n nrattv
Well, because It maana m ml
chunk of money quick. Mr. Scher
man pays xor ua use ol the pub-
lisher's dates,a minimum nf 17

.- - - ' " - t ruuu xor me lint WQO.OOO, and on a
per copy basis after that Publish-
er and author split on whatever
terms they have agreed upon
often 60-5-0.

SERIAL COMICS

FOR THE
i

Chapter IS
Exit Jerry

"Test" Jerry's voice was tense.
"Go on. I haven't honor, you were
saylnfeT"

"Well, you haven't!, If you were
honorable, would you be engaged
to one girl and try to make love
to another?.Is thai the conduct
of an honorablemanJ jOf a person
who even deservesto be called a
manT" There! It was out. and in
a voice that could not conceal Its
hurt

"Is it my fault." Jarrv rlamanA.
ed fiercely, "that I blundered Into
an engagementbefore I'd found
the girl I really lovedT Is it my
fault the girl who's wearing my
rine won't releaseme?" H'1 hnstartled.He hadn't knownPam was
aware 01 ine engagementbetween
himself and Freda. Yet he might
have known shewould hear of It

And Pam, with TL feeling of dis
may, realized that Freda had not
releasedJerry after all." Freda had
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not done what she promised.Bhe
might have expectedthat

"No," Pam said coldly, "I sup-p- os

nothing Is your fault Nothing
everwould be your fault I couldn't
see you ever taking the blamefor
anything. Not you."

"You'll eat those words, young
lady." Jerry'svoice was edged with
anger. "I didn't plan this. I didn't
expectto come down here and iall
In Jove with a young tigress. But
I have! And I'm going to do some-
thing about it"

"TlsressT I'd rather ha nn. anv.
day than a worthless human be-
ing! Stop calling me names and
get out of here!"

"I suppose I started this name-calling-

"Get out; I said! On your way.
I can't bear the sight of you. I
don't want to have to look at you!"

Jerry's eyes were blazing with
repressedanger.

"The Ume will come, Pam." he
said in a low carefully steadied
tone, "when you'll ask me to come
Into your, house."

He turned then and walked out
Blaze stood looking from one

EO tha Othar .nil ftn-I- U. mIii. 1-- -
J-

- --- - , --" -- uuijr, wm uer
tall and beaddown, walked slowly
after Jerry. After all, he was her
master.

And Pam, left alone In the fa-
miliar Yoom, put her head down
on the table and cried. Pride andcouragewere all right as long asJerry was there looking at her.
But thev were mni. halm - .--
aching heart Mellta came noise
lessly to the door, her eyes warm
with sympathy, but she movadaway aealn without ...i,i.mere was nothing one could say
n .icuriDreaic, no healing words.Pam had thought, while Jerry
stood before her, she was doing
the thing ahe wanted to do. Shehad thoueht aendlnv him ...
her life and turning-- aii i ..
tentlon back to familiar activities

lL. "n wan"d.But now thatthe thing was done, she was notsure. She was auriiUniv .......-- .j ana., ua cam empunessin her life.
Pam lifted her head and turnidto her work. There were things

she must do.
She had felt that carrying on

her life as she had lived it doing
the things she had hn nina.
was what ahe wanted and needed
njoBi. out witn Jerrygone ahe won-
dered drearily If .he had beenright It was hard to ret hak tn
work.

OJttle Basket Girl'
It was noon when aha r..

to deliver a wlds-hrlmm.-H ,.n.na--
nut hat to a womanat CasaMarina.
ram started resolutely. She dread-e- d

Kolnr there. It mltht man an
other meeting with Lenore. Or
Jerry. And she felt unequal to
Lenore's chill scrutiny, or to fac

''
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ing Jerry calmly. It took all the
courageshe could, summon not to
throw up her hands and decide
that she was beaten. But Pam
hadn't come from stock that gave
up easily.

Sha walked nlnnc tha rlnrilno
drive and into the shadowy lobby
oi wo noiei. sne leu the hat at
the desk, with the clerk who had
been lmtsucted to cav her. Tha
five dollars that she folded and
put in her purse gave her chin a
decided uplift

When she reachedtha rfnor aha
looked out Into one of thoae sud-
den showers typical of the place.
It seemid'tb drop from a sky that
opened as a spigot might, so sud-
denly did It come. Pam had never
ceased to wonder at these brief
showers and the lovely fresh sweet
smell they, brought it gave the
world a senseof i tartine all over
again.

She waited unUl the rain' alon--
ped, and then started alon? the
wet sidewalk. Near the street,
under the denaa fntlnaa nf a r,v..
Spanishlime. Lisnora and mm. r
her crowd had gathered to wait I

tne pasting of the rain. It was too
late to turn hack when Pam saw
them. It would Innlr tnn mn.h ..
If Lenore had frightened her and
was winning at her little game of
snubblne. so Pam forrad h.r.air
to walk calmly past, glancing at
those In the etoud that aha bn.n
and liked.

"Oh." aha dun! T.-.-- ....
'the little basket zlrll"t And th.n (

after,an instant: "What ,in
tracks! Oh, they're those rubber
soles from the dime store. How
funny!"

Pam felt' her face flimh nha r.
allzed that her foatnrlnta nn th.
sidewalk had revealed one of her
little economies. She had on tha
sensible low-heel- shoes that she
always walked the uneven atrta
of Key West In and they were the
uuc mat juan nad resoled for
her. mine material from tha tan--
cent store.

Economy was no disgrace, she
tried to tell herself as she walked
on. But somehow Lenore and. hergay crowd made all of those old
standards and principles, which
had seemed so fine and worth-
while, whips that cut cruelly Into
her pride and flushed her face
with a humiliation she was actu-
ally ashamedof.

Pam felt that aha vuiMnt
home and face her work, and the
familiar things.The familiar things
somehow seemed to be falling her.'
Everything had gone topsy-turv- y

Even the town was that way. I(
had all gone a litUe mad since fall

And Vet On tha ailra thin '
was little visible change. Pam feV
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FOR

FOR

BUYING

SELLIN- G- 728 IS THE "RESULT" NUMBER s FOR

FOR

RENTING

TRADING

Bargain Tires
SEEUSRIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

TIRE PRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
AuthorizedFord, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerSlain & 4tl Phone 636

IDWESt KATES m
WEST TEXAS

Ant Real Estate

LOANS
See as tor these tow ratesi

--15 Year Loans
$1500 WOO
eJWw-v&- ? 67370
aeewweo s

ieooo or bmt 4Hft
(Beat Estate loans within city
Halts only mlalmam loan
J1W0X.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone ISM

DRIVE ON
FD3ESTONES

Fay as you ride., .convenient
monthly or Weekly payments.
Tires and Home Auto Supply

' Needs.
FIRESTONE

Auto Supply A Service Stores
607 E. 3rd Phone 474

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

807 Goliad Phone 69

V
Cornelison Cleaners

601 Scurry
Telephone 8X1

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free any Job
you may have.Nona too large
or too small.

Call No. 1855
Res. 400 Donley

EXPERT RETAIR WORK

Pete Madlock, In charge of
shop, Invites you to visit him.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

Emmet Hull Motor Co.
104 E. 1st

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Automotive
Directory

Used" Can for Bale, Used
Can Wanteds Equities for
Salei Tracks; Traders: Trail-e-r

Houses; Fer Exchange:
Parts, Service aad AeoeeW

series.

LUBRICATION SOe, Alemlte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment,Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, Sad
A Johnson.Phone9520.

ONE 1933 ChevroletTudor: one 2--
wheel trailer, steel body. W, L.
MWJOiister, ioui w. sin.

1940 PonUao Deluxe; A- -l condi
tion in every respect.Privately
owned, raone 1624 or 803.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally1

share expense plan. "Free Insur
ance. Tel. 8538. 1U1 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all .points
dally; list your car with us: Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 306 Main.
fnone iota.

Public Notices
NOTICE to my friends, I have

moved acrossalley from my old
nana to sanxneaaEarner Shop.
Will appreciate your calling on
me. J. M. Barley.

WANT to buy or borrow two rat
killing dogs. Dr. G. T. Hall.

Business Services

Have Tour
BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL THDCTON'S
406 W. 3rd Phone35

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817' Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas
PIANOS TUNED

Tour piano tuned, voiced, cleaned
and adjusted. Phone 1233, R. E.
Lea.

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat can be re--

moaelea and madenice new. ex
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
oca scurry.

AIWOTJNCEMENTS
Woman'sColnmw

SCHOOL SPECIALS. $6 eU per-
manent.$1; $6 eU permanent,
$3r $8 permanent,$! alio $L50
permanent.'Shampoo, set, dry,
60a Vanity Beauty Shop, '116 E.
Sad, Phone 126.

LEARN BEAUTT CULTURE
Enroll now. New classstarts each

Monday. Position assured.Doro
thy m. Rayne ana vera w
Smith, Instructors, write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
60W. Ban Angeio, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Maid for general

Housework and experiencedwith
children; live on place; refer-
ence required.Phone1607.

WOMEN wanted address .our
catalogs:2q eachpaid In advance
plus bonus: everything supplied;
free details furnished. Raleigh
Premium Co., Lawyers Blag.,
Jersey City, N. J.

WANTED Six girts to wait ta-
bles. See Merle, Burgamy at the
Sky Harbor after 4 p. m.

WANTED Good housekeeper,
White. Apply 1700 Gregg.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

$360 Credit with Lone Star Chevro-
let wHl trade for Maize heads.
raone 2007.

FOR SALE
Household Goods ,,

FOR SALE
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

NEW Household furniture must
be sold immediately by family
leaving town. Exceptionalvalues
In high grade furniture. 603
Nolan.

$89.50 Airway Electrlo Sweeper
with attachments real bargain
for cash; good condition. 707 E.
15th.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Mala.
Phone 230.

FOR SALE
Livestock

NOTICE
TOMATOES, canning, fifty cents

bushel; A--l tomatoesreasonable.
0 miles N.W. Sterling. City on

, Garden City road. George Oross--
nana.

Pots.
TWO Pekinese pups, one $10 and

one SIS. Can be.seen at Big
Spring Feed and Seed Company.
Phone 640.

Miscellaneous
MAN'S wardrobe trunk, large else.

May ba seen at 1804 Mam.

WANTED TO BUY
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted, we 'need
usearurniiuro. uivs us a cnun
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColle-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
SCRAP iron, 37.60 to $13 tons rags,

60c hundred; tires, S8.60 ton;
cable. 34 ton: tin. $3 ton. Also
highest prices for metal. Gregory
Iron and Metal Co, under west
viaduct.

WANT good clean cottonl rags.
Lone star cnevroiet, Big spring,
Texas.

WANTED: Small Iron safe. Guitar
Gin.

FOR RENT
ARTS Trailer Camp, trailer park-

ing $1.60 per week; lights and
water furnished. Conoco gas and
oils. West Highway.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone6L
ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern.

furnished: comfortable home;
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart
ment for couple omy; 0111s paid.
704 EL 12th Street

ONE-roo- furnished apartment!
south from high school, uoo
Runnels. Pnone 48.

FURNISHED south apart--
ment, $4.75 week; one room and
kitchenette, $2.50 week; private
entrances; bills paid. 1211 Main.
raone isov.

WOOSTER apartment, unfurnlsh'
ed, 4 rooms, bath and garage. e

605 Main, Phone 1131 or 30

NICELY furnished apart-
ment 1110 Main, Phone 1747.

ROOMS and apartments for rent
over J. C. Penney.Phone 957--
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Hall Wrecking-- Co.
r - &.,

USED FARTS

Get o Pries oa a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

rheae 4s

foTFlCB 3KWLY CO.l

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITERS

Standard and Portable

ttew and Used

US Mala PhoneIBM

FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN East front fur
nished apartment; couple omy;
reasonablepriced; bills paid; pri-
vate telephoneand garage. Mrs.
J. D. Barron. 1106 Johnson,
Phone 1224.

THREE -- room furnished apart-man- t:

nrivate bath: all modern
conveniences;garage; bills paid.
1710 Main. Call 163.

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment; Frlgldaire. ltoo scurry,
phone 1400--

604 SCURRY, two-roo- m furnished
.south apartment; electric re--

Trjgeration; private oatn; uuu
ties paid. Phone1653.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; garage accomoda-tlon- i.

Apply 109 E. 17th Street
KING apartmentsj modern; hills

paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished south
apartment; 705 Douglas. Phone
810 or call after o p. m.

DESIRABLE unfurnished
apartment; privatebath; modern
conveniences; 2 large closets.
200 E. 6th. Mrs. Elliott. Bits
Drug. Phone 1749 or 363.

PLEASANT, neaUy furnished
apartment; two closets;

private; south exposure., 1704
utate, ifnone lius.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; Frigldalres; . adjoining
baths; first and second floors;
$3.75 and $5.50 week; close In;
bills paid. 609 Main, Phone1629.

TWO large rooms and kitchenette;
furnished; -- private entrances;
private bath; electrlo refrlgera

.. tlon; garage.1708 E. 17th. Phone
784.

OarageApartments
FURNISHED garage apartment

for couple, loos aregg, .rnone
1449.

Bedrooms
nt .mi kutirnn! mull If nre--

ferred; adjoining bath. Phone
1392, coi a. I7tn.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance
to room; bath andtelephone;re--
cenuy remoaeiea.iui to. wn.

FOR men, nicely furnished bed-
room; outside entrance; convent
ent to bath. Phone654.

SOUTHWEST rooms;' unfurnished
or furnished; nice and dean;
built-i- n features: private bath;
bills paid or not paid; quiet
place; privateentrance,wi ian-caate- r.

NICE bedroom; private entrance:
close In; adjoining bath. 611
Runnels.

SOUTHEAST bedroom adjoining
bath; close to central ward
school. 1104 Scurry, Phone 1705--

FRONT bedroom, convenient to
bath; garage; convenient to
Doaraing house, xiv Mam.

Houses
CUTE UtUe four room houss, d;

bath. 900H Uth Place.
Bee J. tt or pnone aevi.

THREE -- room . furnlshsd house
with hath; electrlorefrigeration;
close In on pavement; couple
preferred, eoi uregg.

NICE UtUe houss; 2 rooms aad
bath; .rurauneo; moaern; jmg-ldalr-e.

Apply 1011 Scurry.
SIX-roo-m house well furnished;

piano, radio; plenty of shrub-
bery; a real home; 1301 Settles
StreetPhone9607.

THREE-roo-m furnished house;
bath: electrlo refrigeration; doss
in; inquire 700 Lancaster Bun-day- s.

606 W. 7th week days.
FTVE-rooo-m unfurnished stucco

houss.Inquire 1609 E. 3rd.

Duplex ApartmeatB
THREE-roo-m and bath furnished

duplex; garage: built-i- n featurea
106 E. 16th. Call 1610.

BnslaesaProperty
BRICK, 26x76, suitable grocery.

ntrnitHr. Tilling luuon.
business requiring abuadaat
panting space;sto. ju w. om.

REAL ESTATE
Hoaaesfor Sale

807 W. 18th. New six-roo- m stucco.
FHA approved, raone auaaay
1680. weekday. laaB.

FTVE-roo- frame bouse, located
at 1307 Temperance Street; a
real alee borne, priced to sell.
Good term. Contact R. L. Cook,
Lester Fisher Bldg. ,

TWO houses; one one
aad bath: both houseslo-

cated oa same lot; a bargain for
cash. Apply 711 aan Aataaio.

z Fanu 4 Baaches
ite Aare farm: house:

f water! U.asiUsN. towa:
aare tf eett ta few days, a

sVlsa easa fBeP9ej ea aasPasFaj 3

MARIE WEEG, Htalth CUnk,
PALMES GRADUATE CHIBOPRAOTOX

First Class HyaretherspeatteBaeb ,

CompUf X-R- AY Laboratory
Best Equippedbffles la West Teas

Natural Way Of Bedaetag--
'

, Cal at 1S08 Scurry Day er Night PbeM MS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ROYAL Typewriters, B. O.
Allen Adding MaoMaas, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything tot
the office.

rhoae 9S fer
Thomas

TypewriterExc.
107 Mala St

Siuuimm

Boys
SaKSaVvfSi Like

BBf SsaaBaBc9a Banner
Milk

becauso it gives them
more energyto play bet-
ter.

pSShr
t7ttstMJbttrm

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

SLAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

.210 E. SroV Ph. 773

.
SeeQur

UsedCars
. .

'We Trade Fer
Uveetoek!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 Weet Third

We Are
Equipped

At V 1 aWl'Tl TO ttUUM
Propel

Correction!

VQmmm&S) T W
Ylr Croan
ff ' Motor Serf.

wmMtmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1696 Scurry Ph. 41

REAL ESTATE
Farms & BaBcheSv

FOR Sale two sectionsof choice
land in Dawson County, within 4
miles of Lasaesa. Oaa seeUoa la
grass adjoining section la farm
land. See owner by aBDOlntment
Rose Ranch, Star Route 1, Boa
2, TrfTn"'! Texas.

680 Acres 30 miles Lampasas,36
acres cultivated, balance open
live oak) oasture. fenced aad
cross fencedwith net wire. Deep
well, flnwlnr shrine's, rock and

ut

weH

concrete storage tank aad
troughs' Barn, ehed and corrals.
Nice six room frame house, elec-
trlo llnhta. 60 cattle. 340 sheep
aad 880 acreetillable land la An-
drews County. All for sale or
trade for .small ranch la Howard
Or adjoining counties. Hugh
Barnes. Box 1666: Midland. Tex.

FARMS: 320 acresin Martin coua--. . . . .... W1. ,&ty in isiuow wiwr wi, w m--

tlvaUon. poor Improvements,$13
acre. 190 acres unimproved lead
oa road in Martin county, shal-
low watsr belt. $1ZS0 acre, half
minerals, half cash.1120 acres la
Howard county about half la
cultivation, some Improvements,
plenty water, toad aad dally
mail: ortce 311 aere. halt cash.
aad halt minerals. Two good
aire rosea bousesfairly alasela.
eastf reat.$9009. half eash.Many
haraalaa ta elty proaerty. Seaee
fanaa aad gt-as- Uad.wartti the
aseaey.T vwaM taaak yew lac$90

X. a ebaaaezta eaew yarn, j.
eeu.

$50.00 to $300.00
For Commercial and Praetteal

Purposes

Whea Purchasing a Satrlfeo
ater. Radio, Kitchen Rang ev
Furniture.

ASK FOR
norae Financing...
It costsbo more.

OPTIONAL TO YOU
We have Faymeat Proles
Mob Insurance.

Local Merchants Caa
Serve You!

Sava Postare and TtnmH
aadaFees. FinanceWtek Us.''

CARL STROM
Phoae113 X13 West 3rd Si

Cold Beerla FrostedCIswm

Donald's
Driv In

Good Foods Properly
Cooked

Corner Baa Angela Bsghwae;
and Park Road

peBHSS
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I DEPEND OK

MOTHER
AND

j)000&&C
r

Personal
Loans 500..

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFTDENTlsX
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFi

eM PetroUam BUg. a.

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

sM E.3rd--Tea Caat Beat M Xi

Let Us Service
Your CarFor
Fall Driving:

Most cars doat need

A..t-

work. A motor tuae-a-p, ef ,

brakes adjusted may be at
that la needed. To tnsareyour1' w ,
self miles of trouMe-fre- e

lag, let us checkoveryear
we caecic everyming -- a
battery, lubrication. Play
ana do ssisi

Shrover Motor Co.
44 E. 3rd Fheaa St - S

CONOCO
GAS OILS
Batteries Tires

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

41N. Gregg

Vbu TMeW Het Petaeeis
MINOT, N. D.-fla-aeaa J

weat lata a fleM ta aeg
far saaaec.Fraea
dr a total af US

aagy b'yPW SBg) saaap

sag ft 3S)s0jbsV

!J
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i

'99eeate asm asanas
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Society
Brand ,

Fashionaire-- k

n i

Perfect tit and easy '
flattering lines too,

tfeaVs Society Brand

styling. This lounge

nit accentsthe shouV

ders without "buehl.
' am" and 11ms the

hip. Sea yours tomor--
'raw.

Others$30 Up

)

Blnvo(Essoin
THE MEN'S STORE

Airlines To Suspend
During: Maneuvers

JACKSON, Ml., Sept IS UPh-T-wo

commercialairlines operating
through Jacksonhave been order-a-d

to suspendednight flights for
the duration,cf the army's maneu-
vers la Louisiana, officials of the
Ml aeronautics authority

today.
Jlsa Salpp, local CAA Inspector,

eld the order suspendednight
erviee by theChicago& Southern

AirHnea between Memphis and
Xeuetes. and Memphis and New
Orleans, aad night flights of the
SHa Air Lines from Dallas tc

, Birmingham. '
Army planes, Shlpp explained

Jly without lights and do 'not file
flight plans,thus creating a danger
far ethercraft in the air.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

N erf Wast Teas'eldest
sat tatf drags.

805 E. 3rd

."'TYsbbbbbbbbbV.

Public Records .

Marriage Licenses
James Leslie Roberts and Mrs

Lorena James,
W. L. Martin and Dorothy Ben-

ton.
William Thomas Stapp and Bet

tie Bernlece Williams.
Lawrence Lilly and Laura Janet

Berry.
J, F. Miller and Dorothy Hudson.

Warranty Deeds . '
L. Of McDowell to Mrs. A. W.

Sheeler; $350; lot 8, block 20, Mc-
Dowell Heights addition, city of
Big Spring. .

Big Spring Motor companyto J.
O. Key; SO by 69 foot tract 'put ot
northeast corner of block A, Boyd-stu- n

addition, city of Big Spring.
Fannie Morgan et al to D, F.

Blgony; $3,029.60; southwest 1--4 ot
section 48, block 23, TAP;
and south 23.63 acres of west 1--2

of northwest 14 of samesection.
Carrie ScholU to. Mrs. Xucy

Sheeler; $2,500; undivided 1--2 In-

terest In lot 10, block 37, original
town of Big Spring.
Filed In District Court

E. A. Ellis vs. Lucie JaneEllis,
suit for divorce.
New Motor Vehicles

EugeneThomas,Chevroletsedan.
Tr. L. B. Hodges,Plymouth pe-da-n.

L. M. Oary, Jr., Plymouth sedan.'Vf. J. Rogers Dodge four-doo-r.

George White, Chevrolet sedan.

Norvell Kedwine To
Hold Ranger'sPost

Norvell Redwlne, who has been
stationed in Big Spring as a high-
way patrolman for several months,
has been named as one of six
criminal Investigators appointed
to the Texas Ranger force.

He will be assignedto the Lub-
bock district, which includes Big
Spring.
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Half Dozen

MtcheUOil'
TestsActive

rriT.rm inn t'i'i'ir n-- --i
A4ast half a dozen oil testswere
active In Mitchell county this
week.

Down In the extreme southern
part of the county on the Render-broo-k

ranch, Humble'a No. 1 Ell-woo-d,

section 49-1- BJPl survey,
'drilled past 4,356 feet with ro'tary.
Contract depth Is 8,500 feet Shows
of gas were encountered at 893
and 3123. The Ban Angeto was
topped at 1,940, the ClearFork lime
at 3,130. This Is a wildcat test

Another wildcat testwas making
ready to go west of Colorado City,
the H. B. OwnbyNo. 1 Morrison In
section 34-2-9. T-l-- TAP survey.
Cellar and pita have beendug and
macninery is being moved In. The
test is 660 feet from the south and
east lines of the SE Quarterof the
NE quarter.

Drilling In the Dockrey & Rob--
Dins xieid of northwestern Mitchell
county were! Magnolia No. 1 W. L.
Hhoades,section 99-9- H&TC. drill
ing at 1,735; O. B. AndersonNo. 1
O. L. Simpson, section65-9- HATC,
at 1.606.

In the same field A. R. Forres-
ter No. 1--B C. C Mills In Reiser
subdivision9 was shut down at l
615 waiting on cement to set on

casing from 1.509 to 1,515.
H. H. Simons No. 1 Ed Strain In
the same subdivision was shut
down for repairs at 1,600 feet

Still locations in this field were
Lam Hllbun No. 2 B. W. Jackson
In section82-9- 7, H&TC; L. L. Walk
er No. 2 J. E. Badgett In section
81-9- 7, H&TC. Cellar and pits have--
been dug for F. W. Merrick No. 2
Crawford In Relger subdivision 11.

Echols St Fentress.No. 1 L. A.
Strain in Relger subdivision 14
has been completed for an initial
production of 96 barrels plus two
percent water. Drilled to a total
depth of 1,751, this hole was plug
ged back to 1.715 and shotwith C2Q
quarts from 1,615 to 1,715. Await
ing a potential test was Merrick
No. 3 Strain in Relger subdivision
10, drilled- - to 1,795 and shot with
580 quarts from 1,656 to 1,795. C
L. Echols NO. 2--A Crawford 'in
Relger subdivisionIS was cleaning
out In preparation for a test

Justeastof the Mitchell-Howar- d

county line It J. Wallace's No.
8 Foster was drilling past2,110 in
lime. Location Is In section 9,

TAP survey, T-l--S.

Malone AndHogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Willis Taylor, 211 W. 15th. Is a
medical patient

Mrs. A. C Donelson. Rt 3. was
admitted Friday for medical treat
ment

Mrs, J. M. Thomas. Rt 1. was
admitted Friday as a medical pa
tient

Altha Coleman. 703 Lancaster.
admitted severs 1 days ago for
medical treatment is jnuch Im-
proved. .

The condition of-M- Nellie
Bums Is satisfactory following
surgery Friday.

Jerry Adams, 11 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams, Coa-
homa, Is a medicalpatient

J. B. Osburn, father of Mrs. R.
L. Miller, Is Improving following
surgery severaldays ago.

Carl Majors underwent surgery
Saturdaymorning.

Mary Beth Morgan, 10 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Morgan, receivedtreatment Friday
for a fractured left clavicle receiv
ed while playing.

Frances Jean Brady received
treatment Friday for a fractured
right arm.

.National Bureau of Standards,
iMpartment of Commerce, Is

to develop a betterspark
plug for airplane engines.

SCHEDULES
Trains EaseboHsd

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 1:28 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.' m. 11:30 p.--

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 pc m. 9:15 p. m.
No. T 7:26 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOXJND
'Arrive Depart
2:53 a. m. ..V. 8:02 a. &n
0:47 a. m. 0:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ,,mihoiiii 8:47 a. jea
1:47 p. m. iit,,nt, 1:57 p. m.
3:06 p. m. r.rmmi. 3:11 p. en.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

Arriro Depart
12:13 a. m. ot...m.12:1Sa. m.
3:58 a. m. ...M.i...ir.a 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ...,M 9:09 a. m.
1:13 p. m. 1 p. m.
3:13 p. m. ?.... 3:18 p. m.
6:34 p. m. .............6:09 p. so.

Bases WorsBbeand
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. la.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m,
7:53 p. m. , 8:00 pjsi

Bases Soutfeboead
3:80 a. m. 7:10 a. m
9:20 a. ra. 10:10 a. m
4:S5.p. B 8:36 p. m

10:30 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

fiinn i minimi
V:14 p. m. 6:28 p. m.

Flaae Westboand
7:17 p. m. 7:20 p. m.

MAn. closinu -
Eastboaad

Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truek 10:40 a. m.
(Plane 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

Wesebeaad
Train 7i30 a. m.
Plane , 7:07 p. so.

trmliil 1

TraJ ...... 8:40 p. as.
Tntek VM a. m.
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Story
ContinuedFrom Page 12

that her life was like that Tur-
moil had suddenly boiled ud In It
without much meaning,but deeply
disturbing.And yet on the surface,
shewas going on living as she al-
ways had.

She strolled to the yacht basin,
hotting? tn fornt what hrt hn
"happening, get back to normal
again, cm wo wininrope yacni
was there. It was apparent that
It was beingmadeready for some-thi-n

?. Pun wondered vaini.lv t
It was for sailing and felt her
heart start uncomfortably.

ix tne wintbrope yacht sailed,
that meant Jerrv. too. would axil
to some other port She saw the
wintnrope car come up and park;
then saw Jerrv'a mnlh.r t nut
and go to the yacht. Mrs. Win-
tnrope was still on the yachtwhen
Pam finally turned toward home.

Jerrys letter
Jerry, his Iirida deanlv hurt.

walked back to tha hot. Rlai at
his heels. Pirn riadn't ,nn iHu.n
him a chanceto apologize foe hav--
ingimaae ner tne subject of & bet
The thing had been entered into
so lightly that day on the beach
that he hadn't realized it might
be humiliating to Pam. He had
gone to see her with every inten-
tion of squaring that no matter
bow he must humble himself. And
she had not given him a chance.

"Little spitfire,-- he thought the
faintest shadpw of a grin lifting
the corners of his mouth. Be
couldn't remember ever having
been so wrought-u- p before. Prob--
aoiy oecause we, neretorore, bad
always turned & smiling face to
him. Ha did-- not know what n
sort of denial was.

Then it came to him with a start
that he had an anvalnna In fcla
pocket he had not opened. It was
areaa--a note. Tbere in her big.
gracemi scrawl were the words
that releasedhim. Ha tT.n4
with tha suddennessof the thing,
and tha queer twist of fate that
bad kent him from nnonlne. tha
notebeforehe saw Pam. If he had
Known what Freda's messagewas,
he COUld have riven Tam nMnf
that his Intentionswere honorable.
mat no wasn't aamuch of a play-
boy as she seemed to think.Jerry had an lmnuiaa in ...
back to Pam. But his anger, still
auve, crushed that He went on
Into the hotel. There were letters
for him. Among them, one from
May jmeDee, Alter a sketchy read-in-g

that really grasped little of
what she' had written, he tore It

Only 6 Mdre Days

NO EXTRA CHARGE
, .;

Through Saturday, --

Sept 20
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
Si. 1MAllillfin.b I. MltfortnntsH. Kind of ,moii T. Srmpathr or

DOWN affection- s. Beforet. formerly . Expunrt
I. SLIIKW. !?? l0- - a,ar for uname In m

t. Muracnuittts bersecapt 11. Body joint
II. Illttorrarchala 10. rsrt of a

curve
St Piece oat
14. Llsht bed
15. Mutlcal

Inttrument
It. Ezprtttlre of

command'It Occupation
It Inventor of the

ML Wash-
ington cos
rallwarIt Church tlttlnxIt Watch narV

11. Bvarap
It Order of nam

male wbott
hands.differ
from their
fett

40. Neck piece
41. Orb of day
it. Ftmout world
..." traveler
4T. Burdenedit Burn super

fldally
19. One of the

ADOttUa
It Strike with

the pptnnnq.
IS. CanceT
ti. n.ll hint
Et Bomethlifc put

unaer a
wheel to
prevent Its
movinr

It. Ttlumtnant
It. Bibbed fabrle

into small pieces and dropped It
Into a wastebasket

But Jerry couldn't refrain long
from trying to "see Pam.,He tele-
phoned her house, only to find
she Was out

Next dav aha waa awiv nn an
all-da- y .plcnlo with friends. Mean-
while Lenore""Wlnthropo had dis
coveredinai nays naa early morn-
ings. After that those mornings
were lovely.

Vln Barolll. with his deep-seate- d

love Of tha beautiful, hat tanirht
her that Lenore would slip out of
the hotel In the early morning and
meet Vln at Rest Beach. They
would alt on the stepsot a cabana
and watch the sun rise and turn'
the water first to pale rose, then
to living, moving gold, and finally
to the vivid bluea and arreenaat
days.

It was on a morning that they
sat there, talking earnestly, that
Pam awoke early got her bicycle,
and decided to ride to the beach
to be there alone In the quiet
beauty of dawn.

The cabana, near tha nrhlta nl.
ander was her favorite place. She
loved the frarrancaat tha flnwara
when theywere in loom. She lean--

ner woeei against uie back of
the building, then walked around
to the Water alda. Two naonla. ab
sorbedIn each other,startedapart
Lenora'a fara waa fltlahaA aa at.
looked at Pam, but her eyes chill- -
ea swuuy.

--Go away, beach girl!" she said
sharply. "We don't need any spier
around here."

To Bo Continue

Building Of Small --

HomesHits Peak
"WASHmbTON, Sept 13 UP-- The

Federal Housing Administra-
tion reported today small home
building under the FHA program
reached a new peak in August
with work begunon an averageof
5,600 sew homes each week.

The previoushigh level wss July
with an average of 0,500 FHA
financed,homesstartedweekly. Ir
August, 1910the averagewas 3,80(
dwellings begun each week.

Mrs. RooseveltGets
Civilian DefenseJob

NfSyr TORE. -- Sept 13 (JPJ-M- avor

F. H. La Quardla. TT. R
director of civilian defense,today
announcedthe,appointmentof Mrs.
Eleanor Koosevelt as an assistant
director.

La Quardla said she would re-
port for duty Sept 29 and would
be stationed in Washington.-
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ProgramFor
Goodwill Fete
Is Announced

Program for the good will dinner
Thursday eveningat Coahoma was
virtually complete, the good will
committeeof the chamberot com-
merce announcedSaturday.

Arnold Marshall will be heard
la a basso solo, Doyle Turney's
orchestra will play, Harry' Fenste-maker,an- d

Edmund Harris will
give guitar numbers,and thevveit
Texaas will 'sing. Master of cere-
monieswill be MartoU McDonald
and R. W. Whlpkey, chamber of
commerce.president wjll preside.

The number of reservationsrose
to S3 Saturday, leaving only 32
more pairs of tickets to be sol's
locally for the affair which marks
the resumptionof the dinner series
aftera four months layoff.

Making reservationswere O. R
Bollinger, Joe Pond, R. N. iBeach-am-,

Clyde E. Thomas, Arthur1
WoodaU, Eb .Hatch, Big Spring
Laundry, LeePorter, C M. Weaver
Fred Keating, Robert E. Lee, Vic-
tor Melllnger and W. M. Gage.

'42Hudsons
ShownHere
By Emerson

Spotlighted by a wholly new
in driving . unm

as the Hudson Drive-Maste- r, threenew lines of Hudson cara fnr 1011
are now on display here by Taylor

merson, .nuaion dealer for Big
Spring.

A Cordial Invllallnn arm n(.J.
ed by Emerson to all Rig Spring
motorists io attend the flrsh show-
ing or the new Hudson cars.

"Engineered to meet tndav'a ra.
qulrements and headlinedaa cars
built to serve better, last longer
and cost less to run, all three new
lines of Hudson cars maintain the
high standards of quality and
value traditional in the company's

ar history." Emerson said In
describingthe new models.

"Featured for '42 in all new
Hudson models are longer, lower,
more flowing body lines, sleekly
flared to conceal the new wide
safety running boards.New front-en-d

and fender styling. Mechani-
cal refinements In operating eco-
nomy and long life. Improved rid-
ing comfort New upholstery fab-
rics of greater beauty and durabil-
ity" and numerous other better
ments, including an extension or
color harmonies offered by Sym-rjhon- le

Btvllnc. a ata.nda.rd feature
Introducedto the Industry by Hud- -

Minimum use of first and second
sear increases ease-Un- mlleasre
the Departmentof Commerce says.

.
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SPECIALS
a

4 PIECE

Bed Room Suite $39.50
Bod, Vanity, Chestaad Bench. Finished la rich wal-
nut or toast.

SeeTheseSuites In Our
Window

BAMBOO CLOTHES HAMPERS

ThreeSizes

$2.45,-$2.9-5 and.$3.95

BARROW'S
German CrewsMan
FrenchSubmarines

CAPETOWN, Union of South
Africa, Sept IS 15 Two Danish
soldiers who reached hereafter
escapingfrom Dakar In a rowboat
said that the IS 'Submarines based
at that French West African
strong point flew the French flag
but some of the crews spoke Ger-
man.

The Danes, prisoners at Dakar

OUR LAUNDRY PRICES ARE
Family on
Finish ,.:.... lb. sUC

Dry
Rough

.. lb. 5c

BEATYS
66

Jarraan

eW

for year, said they had beencon-
fined ln"shlps at anchor there.

a
They said ,thattheFrench

holding 30 ships there and
that submarines frequently came
and in the harbor

Included battleship Rich
elleu, cruisers,two"destroyers
and three gunboats.

Neutral Sweden, bia lost 800,000
grosstons of shipping during

war, the Department of
says.

Our every dayprice on shirts is lOe. '
We havea good price oa bundlesfor hotels aadrooming hoaseevt
Give us a ring . . . you will be glad yon did. '
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also the

Work ..--.- lb. 5c
Wash jCash & Carry lb. 4&C

Delivered lb. So
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Flat
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to announcetheir arrival! You'll find Jarmans
tops in quality, styling and-- craftsmanship

smart footwearwhateverthe time, place or occasion.
- Drop in and letus show themto .you . . . Our

'stock is complete in sizes and styles.
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